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HULL OF FJ: 3
Gaping Hole In Sidetf Subma rL iS
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fiay deFartrr,ert hsj the
cpeciil naval toird x;r.Irs!r.g the
to exhaust all pc- t- e clue to deter-
mine the tivce ct c'ltsiter. Na y cf
Lciali do net fear whatever reala
tin mry te mce'e-- .

.

The:ca cave tp the dead cf the
t ut marine F-- 4 t:fjy. - ... . ,

i?;ina l;:i-:- t that their tad
mri mi;ht be crowned with tuceetj.",

nvy c.'ycer and entisted tnenntered
t.fc? I ru'ifd r,d tarn hull on thnter-I- .

J crJick this marnlnj .nd fce--t

n t--
lr tsarch fcr what mht rt-r:- !i

cf the 21 who went down
to c ::lh last UirzhtZ. . ,

L
Tf .! sesrch Is kelrj rewarded. At "

r: ; i the rerr.str j cf cne crew-rnfnt- f r.
Ct cre T. 'Aih rrtft, ner

frcm Let An- -

tf yond rta!3n-j- , ,

c.fer ev.'derce cf tcc'ics are beirg
f " i f
i. . . : . :t there is h:e

- . i .rs the Uik U fnished,' more
cf the brave men cf the SA will bo

v Identified. ; '.

FcUowlna - the Invettlgstlone that
were made this morning in the recov-
ery ef Ashcrcft's bcdy.from the F-- 4, a
meeting cf the naval board of inquiry
is now in progress at the local, naval
station.'- '

-'- .;'. ' 's' ,

Mer.bera v f - the. board are - Rear
Admiral C. J. Boush,' Lieut-comd- r. J.
A. Furer, Lieut K. B. Crittenden, and -
Lieut. Harry R-- Bogusch, "recorder.
This is the first formal meeting held
by the bcTd since the . boat ' was "

placed on the dock. The results of
their meeting this afternoon will be
catted at c free to the navy department
at Washingtsn.' K

- .

AH that cude possible the Identifl
cation of the skull of Gunner's Mate
Asfccroft was a gold plate and bridge
vofk found In a,, little Dlle or sand a
few Inches from a portion of A&hcroft's
Ktull hardly larger than ail orange
His was the only, body Identified up
to Ibis afternoon. .", ' ,

Dental records of all th submarine's she
crew made it a jnatter of only a few
minutes to Identify the , plate and fit '
it to the Jawbone. Dr.' H. a CurL chief cn
turgeon cf the IT.1 S. cruiser Mary-
land,

the
by comparing the gold plate with

the description of It la the dental rec-
ord, proved without Question that It
came from Ashcraft'e skulLv '
: The piece-o- f skull and supper Jaw
bone lying close ' to the gold dental
plate were hardly, larger, than ; an
orange -- or a email saucer. V No skele-
ton was nearthe plate, only piecea-o- f

lmnes, with here and, there fragments
of flesh. - The skull Identified by
means of the dental work, as Ash-croft- 's

was not Intact, hut consisted
only of the upper .forward portion.
The reBt was missing. '

the: This important, and single piece of
Identification was made shortly before
1 1 o'clock today; The plate and por-tlo- n

of skull were found - half-burle- d

to
in a little pile of sand on the floor at
the forward end of the submarine's
middle compartment, where the great

the
Rash was torn in the F-4- 's side when

for
the cables cut through as an attempt
was being made last May. to. taw her
to shore. . '' "' - .

' "

The morning's . work brought no
other reward, so far as identifying
the little left of th bodies, than the
rninrnf ARhcroffs skulL There were
no shreds of untform near the remains,
according to Lieut. K B. Crittenden,
commander of the submarine flotilla.

- -- We found nothing else this morn-

ing to enable us to Identify any

others of the crew," he said. --There
. were Just a few bones here, and there,
no articulated skeletons." " -

Shortly before noon,.the bulkheads
leading to the engine room were open- -

- d. but such a rush of tainted air met
the officers ana workmen mat.

..'ontlnued on pae twol
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' Th: - remark,
able phct;;raph
cf the F-- 4 In Ct-doc- k

was ' taken
early this m;rn-In- j

by ,

Cuiletln . -- ff
phctcjrsphfr. . It
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tween tr psru
toona, ''lylnj C1

her ttarfceard
side with ths
giplrj hcla well
torward. The v:-s- et

is e' awn In
th : pc;ticn In
which he v
towed in (rc-- 1

cut:Ide the tzr
tcr over to Cucr. .

antine wharf end
U.:nct ' to the
Crydzzk

t
; lait

evening. Che is
tlrr.cst ' ;, v;zldi
Czwru V It is
Crcu;h this h:!s
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experts en.:red
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thi hut:, and r'ta
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from
" th ttatt

by th cafclft
when the ' at-

tempt was rrradc
several months
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sih-.sHn- e .0 ;int;

beinj r.'.
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is in no
r

At 8 o'clock this navy men
began In 'the hulk of
the F-- 4 for what , human
trace of : her 21 men-- may be found
after; and five days of

in the sea.. ; '.P;'.

Xifted out of the haroor waters last
night ? upon the
after , being towed ? from
wharr, the came to the sur-
face at .11:45 o'clock for the first time
since the of March 2V when

sank In a dive off
and. failed to come up,

Two hours after she began to rise
the bed of the

navy board
Furer and

Lteut the
a

great hole well up the
torn shell which Lieut. Ed e

and his crew, v It was then long after
buta, "large crowd,

still
waited ' upon th, wharf and
points the dock. The
crowd until more
than half an hour later the brief pre

was
Almost the news ran

throng that no trace of the men
had been found In the hull. And

the hurried away.
Work was for the night,

be taken up again at S this morn- -

Mt saw the final stage oi
F-4-'s a feat that has called
the utmost of courage and

fcr skill, for
and most of all for rare
and on the part of

the navy men. When Just before
the waters the

gaunt, twisted steel hull of the
the point of five

months of work was
and jl The F4

was raised and in and there
then the scant hope of find-

ing .inside 'some human to
giye burial to, and some of
the cause of a naval that
stands sadly unique in na-

val.- v

No Hitch in Final Stage.
There was not a hitch In the final

stage of the work once It was
as told by ; the

at that time, it was
the would be clear by

o'clock of the three barges which
were on for and the hope then
was that 5 and 6 the subma
rine could be towed across the harbor

on page three)

VMSMl
Submarine Comes Surface While Curious Crowd Watches

Night Work From Every Vantage, Pomtr-Fif- st Inspection
After Sunken Vessel Raised Drydock Reveals Bodies

morning
groping battered

submarine

flve'months sub-mersio- n

Inter-Islan- d drydock,
Quarantine

submarine

morning
practise Hono-

lulu

slow-liftin- g drydock.
special examining Ad-

miral Boush, Lieut-comd- r.

Crittenden, commanding
submarine potilla entered through

gaping forward
coffined

midnight sympa-
thetic, morbid, curious, loitering,

vantage- -
surrounding

remained somewhat

liminary examination concluded.
instantly through

Im-

mediately- people
discontinued

evening
raising,

endur-
ance; engineering inven-
tiveness per-

sistence optimism
mid-

night receding revealed
sea-dive- r,

culminating
salvage reached

reached successful!
drydock

remained
remnant
evidence

tragedy
American

history.

started;
Yesterday afternoon,
Star-Bulleti- n be-

lieved drydock

repairs
between

(Continued

MAKE A. P

ISiSi
Given Position Formerly Held

By H. P. VYood at Salary :

of $250,Per Month s
A P. Taylor was elected secretary

of tlie Hawaii Promotion Committee
at a meeting of that body which ad-

journed at an early hour this aftcr-noc- n.

Mr. Taylor,, who has been act-- ;

ing secretary of the committee since
the resignation o(; H. P. Wool was
accepted cn June 20, will Teceive a
salary of $250 per month. . . r

Mr. Taylor was for fourteen months
In San Francisco In charge of the
Pacific coast bureau of the Promotion
Committee, and returned here In Jan-
uary to: fill the vacancy made by Mr.
Wood's absence. He was previously
connected with the Advertiser edlto-ria- d

department for thirteen years and
was chief of detectives of Honolulu
in 1907 and 1908. Mr. Taylor has
been in Honolulu since 1S98 when he
arrived from , Washington, D. , V,.;

where he had been secretary of the
Hiwallan annexatlcn committee.

Numbers of letters were read at
today's meeting which have been re--

(Continued on page eleht)

CALIFORNIA P0WDER
TRAIN EXPLODES AND

TWO MEN ARE KILLED

Av?iated Ptw by Federal Wirelesnl
PlriOLE, California, August 31. By

the derailing cf a train at the powder
plant of the Hercules company, a few
miles from here, a load of 7000 pounds
of dynamite exploded. The engineer
and fireman of the train were killed
and a laborer Jiurt.

Nine buildings were razed by the
force of the explosion and many win-
dows broken. The shock was felt for
miles.

. The: Hercules company Is said to be
controlled by the Dupont company, the
eastern arms and ammunition firm.

AT AGE OF EIGHTY

Was Born in Islands in 1834,
and Was First Principal of

- V Kawaiahap Seminary .
:

;

Word ;v.'cs received 'thia .afternoon
jU3t .as the firs!, 'edltlcn: cf the Stir--;
Bulletin was ; going vto press of the
death of Mrs. .Lydia Bingham Cban;;
widow of the telebratcd mission iry.
Rev.TItus Coan Death resulted frorr
tfe after effects cf sn attack of jmeu
mohia. : '"- -: :; . ,', ,

. -i- V ... ;- -

... Mrs. Ccan was $ years of a gv an'
was the . first pr hcial of Kawaiahto
Seminary. " She; celebrated her elTht"-et- h

birthday annivrrsary l?st Oh.-ist-mas-.-

' She was born in Honolulu : on
Derember.25,1824, and was the puni-
est child t cf Rev. and M 'Hiram
Bingham, who came to the Islands for
the first time In 1820.x -

She received her cducatica In the .

United States and, after teitMn? Jr
.

it e East for some yers, re tanned t;.
Hawaii in 1867. to Jbecome lrrlnciia;1
of the - Kawaiahto female seminary.
She held this pcsitlon for six years. :

On October. 13, 1873,- - she . married
Rev. Titus Coan, who died in HUo ir
December, 1882.; Since 1S83. Mrs Coan
has lived continuously in Honolulu. -

The news Of Mrs. Coati's deaft wf
come as a setere shock to Honolu'an'
especially to kamaalnas. In sp'Je o
her advanced tse she took eri act!"
part In misslc n ind : church ; work. an
was known and oved tor her kindnes
an ret)rc8t ,, .' '"

The funeral services ill be held
tomorrow afternoon ' at 1 4. o'clock at
Kawalahao church. Rev. O. H. Guliek
and Dr. Doremus Scudder officiating.

I BASEBALL1 RESULTS I

4 '" '.
- NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston Boston 2, Cincinnati 0;
secend game, Boston Z, Cincinnati 0.

At New ,York Chicago. 2, New
York 0; second game. New York 7,
Chicago 1. -

At Brooklyn Pittsburg 5V BrobVlyn
3; second game, Brooklyn 3, Pitts-
burg 2. .'.

At Philadelphia Philadelpi.ia 3, St
Louis 2; second game, St. Louis 7,
Philsdelphia 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington Washington 4, New

York 1; second game, Washington 3,
New York 2. ;:, V.':-.;- ,.;,:' ,

At Detroit Detroit 9, Chicago 8.
At SL Louis Cleveland 6,'" SL

Louis 0. ):::':'.:- :.-':''J.'- - yy-

I'VOUKIOIIE

mm DEATHS

All Over State Business is Sus-- "

pended While Funeral Takes
V Place- - at Warren Home

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
. CHEYENNE Wyoming, August 31.

All over, Wyoming today business In
the cities and' towns was suspended
and activities ceased, while the funer
al of Mrs. J; J. Pershing, , wife . of
Brig.-Ge- n. Pershing, and their three
children tdok place. . Mrs. Pershing,
the daughter of Senator Warren of
Wyoming, and her children were suf-
focated to death in a fire at the Pre
sfdio, San ' Francisco, last week.- - v A
cortege wound from the train, which
brought the bodies, to the Warren
home. The- - bodies were viewed ; by
hundreds of friends. They will be
buried In one grave at Lakevlew. .

mmski
DMGE LARGE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
KINGSTON, Jamaica, August 31

Official news of the hurricane at Cay-
man Brae, the .British-Owne- d island
near here,- - says: fTwo hundred
houses and 93 per cent of the cocoa
nuts are gone. The postoffice, cus-
toms house and court-hous- e have been
torn from their foundations. At least
1500 are destitute. The steamer Cun-aco- a

has been .lost and two persons
are known to be dead" V. ''

SENATOR TILLMAN GOES
. DOWN IN SUBMARINES

Associated PrMS by Federal Wireless
BROOKLYN, N, VY August tor

Ben Tillman of South Caro-
lina today inspected the submarine
U-- 2 and the Edison batteries of the
K-- descending in both.; r

v i 'v

CLARK EXPECTS TO RESIGN.

Road. Overseer- - Charles Clark ex-
pects to present to the board of su-
pervisors this evening hi3 resignation
from his present city; position. Clark
said this 'afternoon that City Engin-
eer Whltehouse asked him for his res-
ignation last Saturday. Charges have
been made that Clark wrecked a city
auto while cn a "Joy ride" a week ago
Sunday; , :." "'- -' .'C ' v,'r

; An order, for 5,835 passenger . and
freight cars, to cost about S2, 000.000,
was received by the,PIttsburg'Trade
Commission from France. ! -

Turks Said to Have Voh ctt Seddul Bahr Other ficv3 Frcm
' the War Zones Allied; Submarine Shatters Constantinrp!:

f
Bridge Strike of .Wales Coal Miners Has Ocen S:il!:J

f Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless --

f JL0ND0N; England, August 31. The Geraan advmc: cp:n
Grodno, tha stronghold which defends the road to Pctrc jrad, lj
steady and there are fears that the fortress cannot held cat. Ti3

; Germans are approaching from the east . and southwest.
At the Stripa river the Russians have stepped the ct.ztzj's

; progress. ' "' - : :-

.: : , '."

Wales Goal M
y LONDON, England, August 31. The strike cf T7a!:3 . ccal-mine- rs

has bean settled. The terms of the. settlement ara net mado
public. The miners say their demands have been granted.

Turhs Said To Have Von Battls
LONDON, England, August 31. According to reports h:r? tha,

Turks have defeated the Allied forces at Seddul Bahr, Gallircli p:n-insula- .:
;; :

: : r..-

:

v LONDON, England, August 31. A submarine cf ths All;::
shattered the bridge from Constantinople to Galata.

ALASKA FREIGHTER SINKS
IN SPITE OF EFFORTS TO

TOW HER TO THE BEACH

fAK'iated Press by FAjeral' Wire1
SEATTLE. Wash Auaust 31. The

Alaska Steamshio Comoany's freight
steamer Edith is sinking, the less be- -
ng 9250,000. The crew abaaicned

the vessel yesterday. The steamers
Hinchinbrook and. Mariposa took the
vessel in tow but later dropped their
lines, finding the vessel continuing
to sink. ' , j

WARSHIPS PASSING CANAL
'. : --

' i ,:'.

(Associated Press by PNleraI Wirelpwil
PANAMA, Canal Zone Aug. 3L

The battleships, Missouri, Ohio; and
Wisconsin passed here today en-rou- te

to Annapolis from their Pacific cruise.
; m mm t

MORE TROOPS TO BORDER
t

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
TEXAS CITY, Tex, Aug. 31 The

4th and Sth Infantry have bejeji or-
dered to the Mexican border ard are
entraining. ; ' ,1

BOHEMIAN GROOVE SAVED

Associated Press by Federal Wire:e"3
SANTAV ROSA, Ca!., Ai:- ZL

brush fire which threatened Eohsmian
Crove Y" c - ".''" J .

PAN-AMERIC-
AN

-

TO PROCEED WHETHER f i

NOT CARRAfJZA ACQUiEC -

. J
"N

(As3oc!ated Press by Federal Y.'ir '
WASHINGTON,' D. O, Au-- j:

The appeal asking all the f:.
factions to cease thir factionil f

ln3 and compose their differ;-.:- ;,

now been delivered to all the f; . 1
leaders. The Pan-Amer'.c- c :

ees will meet next Week ani p. : J

with their plans despite the f: :

so far Gen. Carranza has net cf. . 7
answered the appearand ur-f'- :. 7
has indicated that he will not ;
iu me conTerees tamnj part in
can affairs.

Gen. Scott-report- s that Cen. .

wants peace.

ALLIES' AIRMEN BQV.ZY:.

GERMAN HANGAR ITi Gil.

(Special Star-Bcl.'eti- n Corresrcr. :
LONDON, ' Enjland, August

an air raid on Ghent by t:bembs were dropped cn a
the Grrnian nHitary z ,

kept their air-craf- t, and t.u2 f
destroyed. ...

ITALIANS TAKE

The li:: -5



Lay When Brought From

TWO HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, A VG UST 31, 1015.

Photographs of An Drydock, Showing How She
AH - ; ....... - ,, .'. ; '.

" .;. '' ' ' " '' ' -mamm
LA-Mi- . u in--

(Continued from pare out)
cfiinpartrjunt had to bt alone while
waiting Tor the air lo purjfy. ;

-- n xy acetylene utt;ng torch waa
,rt.uyhi intoW this nidrhlng, cutting
lois in ihti forward compartment of
ib iilmarine. The steel doors
undent a Rteltof the. wreck,, and

,n!?H'MK.M4' M ..iWjk H'-- Iirijui ii .Jjy any other method Th i rrm.- -

j.pfiotnt . siioum .yifju tin 1U secret7ms "M.

wins worked this

Maryland; Tjr, a. w, oss, 'assistant
N M w,ui Dr. VVdl'ifl eunan jot, tpe

1. Vfia f. Wfi auhjndrlile
Ai',iKa UUt.JUtcnden Raid 'it ni

r take i.C'Vrrnl V!flv In fofir' ai'nv th
, M'M? ifcm. uhmarinea ,jn-Mpov- .l

'sitis ornl.rtg ,fca,tery places

. ,l)iKap;cInUncnt met the searchers
; ff oncras.. finding .fepdlea intact.

iDsUijltj ip finijing bpdjealn a ir taCe
.'nreservatJonV. tfiey ' d(d' ppt 'locate

tdnd acted on the bodies
. to,vpar.,them amay was jne theory
; ad vsnc,d fa a" nutter jpf 'a,0 oXB'cvi

! vthftrfifiaIte .alti6,jujdcubt(jdl-t;-i- r

eff ; ". '

; 1; tf.vaEtef'in command
'r,tt)e liawaflao department, u . AF

. ,ylijdi fccne ,of rtioi short-
ly .!;forp wnpcn;. Several., other arntf'

itrfic-r,s.'-e- e' .also jVreff'ni.
, ,J..y;ngjn ,4b;dock ,the.''4 preeenfed
,a' worhi&iy Uiterefitlng'slhjt to a large

, .T(jvd f,f Ep'c'tators W vt'oi "ptysjde ;

. Ih.c .
t! rj d qck; .f,e ij c"e. se yeji A e ep, ' pre s,s-- j

Ihf lr face8'a'aint thej alingVtb !

;t a fetter' view. ''.'There were all i

Ju te' Jioihv, apparently, ",'ibat'Uhey
rould ,jerhap8"'cat,ch : jlitnp. of? th.e
liociu a .hei'rg taken' out.' They ,wire
Visa pointed, .hut .ptfil ;they ; watche

Vblte ,r.f n, IlaallanB",, Japanese". $e-- '
Kroc.8, 'o;a, 'aridyoling," vcnien vee

t
U;ere and even' tcrz.e society Wcjj'en

; I n e x pe r. s Ive r; o to r cara , , j 7
.

' Onep.?:a,n'.gct lnflde the drydock
anil v as (rrj the. point ?f walking down

',to re vcrk was '.aca'ally'dng' on,
., ,'v. : vev : i f : rr 1 ly. ,L! - v t, jCr it-- .

.;MVho" tol 1 her io.wc-- r 'f re
allowed' .the,re. ,

1 ;h ctc-rrap- h era' yf re
it I ac.jc rs well allowf d to "take

4tf J I frt'p r I liIhc raised submarines color is a
pray similar to a dried mud-fla- t, with
i treaks of hrown rust here and there
aiid In other, places her dark red hull-pai- nt

showing beneath like' a 'smoulder
Ing iire hlow a haze .of gray. smoke.
Jter.uQder'.sJde" Is a faintjmpsS-gree- n

i :nged t;. with
r

mud-olo- r ray, ' and
the huge hole in her right side gapes
like a wound In ome prehistoric m qn- -

The barge .Reclamation, Vhl( "wMj
. the center of operatipns in the salvage
."worlv was-Jlip- rup! alongside if.r,2
tcdny. after picking up the four moor-
ing huoys and anchors above the spot

- where the, F-- 4 ;lay before.. sh,e ..was
brought jto Sunday after
toon... : : .

: '
. . '

Kverycne connected with the Vork
of clearing out the aubmarine'a Inte-
rior jvvas,,covered from Jiead to foot
w ith "grease, grime and rust' streaks
today. - White caps Tporn by the offi-

cers at noon looked as if they had been
liberally daubed .with, copous appli-
cations "of axle grease. , .

Bodies Art Located.
Shcrtly. after 9 o'cJock this rooming

came the first-new- s that t, body had i

been found Inside the torn hull Ad-

miral Boush. and. Ueut.-com.d- r, Furer
confirmed the news a few momenta
later. At that time all that had been
found was a human leg which project-e- d

through tangled debris and showed
that a body lay underneath.

This v
body was discovered In the

middle or battery compartment of the
K-- 4. Not enough was found to estab.

Wha

' x O - ... - .

The-t.:e- n who perished
- ': Itirrrrir'f " .

LIEUT. ALFRED L.. EDE? com- -

r45rfer. .1 "V" V '

tNCtCN-tlvbTHV?"A,PArX-

rra fate w,. - i v;f
H ftlRY ;A. WtTH.ERV ounnairV

. A

4

HORACE L. MOORE, flunner'a
' '

mate.'
GEORGE, T. ASHCROFT, flunner'a

mate. ' , ? , , . v, ;

. CLARK "G. BUCK; gunner's mate.
ARCHIE i'H. LUNGER, flunnefj

tTVJ t "
, ' - ;

MARLEY electrl- -

clan.. .
--

,

" ' ..''; ,-

ALISTON H. pRINDLE, chief elec-- '
trician .

'
'. : , : .; ..'

GEORGE L. pEETf, electrician.
ALCTRT F. JENNIE, etectrjcian. t

WILLIAM
"

. C , NELSON, chief ma ,

chinist'a mate. :
'

EDWIN S. HILL, machinist's mate.
IVAN;; L MAhAN, machinist's
fmMe. - ',,.;,"'; '" ';

F. COVINGTON, ma- -

n. cninitta mate. i'
FRANCIS M. HUGHSON, machin- -
- jtVs mate. :

. V.iv.
CHARLES H. WELLS, machinist's

' . mate. ..'". ';; ':
--

;''
. s

ERNEST C. CAUVIN, machinist'
;

' nate. " v7 " :v .; .V J'
FRANK N. HER20G, electrician. H
FREDERICK OILMAN, gunner's

lifmlnl TVncV !avn nut

reason
nle line of Grofu
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Jul ..Ii M - TH E

'' v. .;::By Arthur . JBixby, ,,? ..
'

- v , ,v Up fromtheaea ;thyo JExrpusht ier, h .

'

v .

; X ' Vbp..hd 8wp.riip.ripan..ft1tolv;. :
;

- ;

(.fi - ;.t lnft in her iron i filly.-- , ..... , , . : v.'j
'.' Slie Janglied ,t 1 cr. jnate the spa:
vTJiy '4jiought ihftjv ..cauld.tVjiiiy jnauf wr V

hfy reckoned a bit. too free.", ..

' 'i Thftnie h thp ether flashed, a message.
F-- They'rp dead and they died like men

V hrj'r.uc let. thpjn. rot in the sfaVay,
;

.t Thef5e bo-- ? wJJCh we .mourn, 1ij vaiu?' J

a'.''-V- ' ? ; ''i ". -'-
" ;v. Bri t, 5 ,

r V "Oo otthf" saM 1 ho answering .ifipul.?'''
? "A". A. wrest , her . rora thc.spaf, :t '" V

.- Ye have Jcnown v hat our navy ,3c6ncii'orcd;'
CVv-- w Xow sec that ye, et them, fre.: ; , '

iriird. an? ,v'tli lea ;5hs pulses
.Hammered and d'ved ami won

"flrappUl her hull i nd raised her,
,;:; Artd called it a opi job Alone. ;

When Farragut, J nes and Perry '

Talk over the nnvy again,
They'll, sayVVe still have heroes;

Cas,t jpixr eye cn Fiirer'a men" .

-- : "No ' report has- - yet 'been made to many! notes taken which in the ehd
i me en' the state of preservation but will prove of . little rear value Kow- -'

I naturally it cannot be expected to "be j ever, every fac and ; figure that ap--;

goodf said the. admiral. f pears at all noticeable will ;. be taken
:' During the morning there was a down for discussion by the boards -

sr.crc : session or tne . special board of 1

einor's aa
Boush veno in wasblagton,

then or 'nreani Pr.iMLi theae
assembling CHICAGO, Aug.

the information that, several bodies , aboye the surface last night there have
had been discovered. This did not been, ctea taken cn such fea-mea- n

that bodies entire been j tures as are noticeable these notes
found that evidences, were suffl- - will.. go. i.nto the fjnal summing-u- p

to establish remains of conclusions, though, as brie of j

efal. r observes.' there mav be greai

a

l

est August in history June
were, the most unseasonable

months the records of local
bureau.
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So Says District Attorney

McCarnj Who Has "Come ;

- Back" to H onoiulu
.

:;; ' .!'. '';f- -

Attired in a natty white suit and
somewhat sunburned, ; District Attor-
ney, Jeff McCarn "came back" to

in the steamer Wilhelmina this
mcrning just rs he said he would
do when he left here some months
ago for Jils former home in Nashville.
Tennessee: v . . :'

' ".Come right in. ne called to a re-
porter, from behind a pile of mail In
Ki 8 office in the federal court build-
ing. "I haven't any news you,
however." .'",'.. l'. ' ;'';;;'. ..

Questions regarding the reappoint-
ment of Chief Justice A; G. M Robert-
son and Judge "William L.. Whitney
were passed up oy t the district attor- -

iney with a smile He said. he
heard this news in San Francisco. He
said he had also - read in - the Star- -

Bulletin status of the local gov--

iiinutrv at fh'o naval station, of which f . ......m i cff.ee outlined by the de- -

r i ! iawni-ii'- . v ai ill i u ... . . . .
"TT . . ,'. Admiral 4s chairman. The ses-- , Ln l UHUU on I . j partment cf justice,
liah whether net be Rirn was to th hoard i fAMwiitPt Hrww w;t1am1 i D.: C. He would not discuss
Identified. ; :.'' ' '.V ' ' , v' Ibcgin the data at band. ' i 111 31. The cold- - matters.

;

; :. .' ::';
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While I was- - in Nashville " said
Mr. McCarn, "1 was called to Wash-
ington,, D. C, three times, each time
Jn response, to a telegram from the
attorney-general- .: .:.;;.

'I discussed ,with the attorney-gener- al

the general situation resard- -

Do You
:' 1C1C T .

::'- :1we nave naa
US.

You'll probably get your size if you hurry.

EAL

, o vvv.(ai j tu nan naif nuu aiov
'. j other .matters Jn which the depart"

lueui, vi.juaiice, is inieresiea, ne
added. '.. . .'.,..' v. f'.'

..Ir. McCarn said that he waa not
at xVberty , to, make public the details
of any iof the "4iacussIons. He denied
tha he had gore to Washington oo
his own inJlUative 'in 8ea"fcfi',of a'po,
plUon ,on Jdcal ben tV or "any oth-- 'er positipo.; ;i.: - '

, l.,.waa, .never pushed for ahy; posi-
tion,"' he explained, "and if any man
ever asked the attorney-genera- l for
any, position in my behalf, ' it wag
without my knowledge cr.j consent"

A short time ago t was Teported
that Mr. McCarn, after his return to
Honolulu, would remain here, only
about; three weeks ; that the depart-
ment of justice had him slated tor a
position elsewhere. . . ;

"I have no tanre idea when I am
going to leave this place than you
have," he said to the reporter. "I
neitner nave to go or do I have to
stay. My going or slaying is entire-
ly voluntary. f; y

"I might leave here "n a week.' I
might stay until ray term . of office
expires. ' 1 have no idea what I will
do. It all depends upon the future.

"I will stay la Hawaii if 1 feel that
it Is the proper thing to do, from all
standpoints. If I feel that it is too
much of a sacrifice, I wilj not stay."

As to nia running for senator from
Tennessee, Mr. McCarn '.: said - that
while he was. Jn Nashville a number
of bis friends started a campaign to
secure backing for him through th

WE STORE
JAMES H. LOVE

1 t f 1

circulation of a petition.
But I have given these friends no

definite answer In this matter," he
added.

Mr. McCarn's thre children ar3 r
Irg to school in Nashville. Mrs. Mc-
Carn is also there, and U TlsiUs s with
friends. She probably will return to
Honolulu within a faw , raoaths. '
" The district attorney, gall tirst
while he vaa on the mainland he ccn-- a
ferred wltii only one newspaper, H ;
wrote an article for the Nasbv'
(Tenn.) Banner. Asked 'tzz-'- - :
several mainland newspaper art: ' i
which iave been reprlated in II: -

lulu, purporting to be Interviews v :xh
him, the district attorpey. saJJ:

"Of course, I might hare been" tV.:-in- g

to persona who Were newspa;
butr I did not know It at the

time."

SITUATION WANTED . '
Experienced salesman ,aod f .collectcr

desires .positlcn. can" furnish: le t
of references. Box 212, Star-Cu:'- -

FIRE-PROO- F '; 'rJ-y- V'.V-A- -

EVERYTHING. CITY TRANSFER CO.V.PA iY.
PHONE- - 12Z1 ...

a oeaunmi sam
Instead of returning the
sampi es, we will sell them

Belts J 75

76 Hotel Street Pantheon Building

r. V. .
. .... . --v . - .. - J ,.' -1 - " . ..
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PHOTO SHOWING HOW F--4 LIES ON SIDE AND ALMOST UPSIDE DOWN If DRYDOCK

PUEITAN BUTTER HAS NO EQUAL A? ID NO STTPEHIOIl
V

A. parti from the T. W C: A. cum i
mer camp ' is visiting . Pearl Harbor
today, v . '.: .','.'--';- .

FfLIFTED FROr.I SEA; BO

tIAIiES IIS
"v

.
(Continued from, page one;

and placed In the great cradle which
would lilt her from the water. How
ever, It was found impossible by the
men 'working, on the barges to get
them off .until 6 o'clock. For the next
hour the navy men were bpsy .testing
all the, chains and lines "preparatory
to the jtow. across the harbor.. At: 7
o'ciock tle tow began a silent .pro-
fession which' had all the solemnity of
a funeral march. .The naval tug-Nava-Jo- r

with smaller "boats patrolling on
each side, moved slowly and across
the harbor 'In the fading twfllght and

'.. before'the east Bide the dry-doc- k side
had been reached, darkness had fall-

en and the position of the tug and the
pontoons , which buoyed up the F-- 4

could be told only by their lights!
Dry docking Well Done. ; 1

At 7:20 the drydock began to drop
deep below the surface to receive the
pontoons and their, burden. It took a
little more than half an hour to get
the dock ready. Superintendent J. A.
Lyle and his men,-whos- e work was
machine-lik- e in its methods, accuracy
and ifflclencyr had the dock ready

-- when the Navajo and'her tow reached
the harbor end of the cradle. At the
outer end . the tug dropped her lines
and the linesto the drydock from then
on towed . the pontoons and the

A
sub-

marine
,'

Into place Above the support
Ing blocks, AU the pontoons, had pass-
ed inside at 8:55. It then took about
two hours to get" the tug Printer, which
bad been allowed to dock behind the
submarine, into place, and to make

,'' sure that all the blocks and tackle on
the submarine itself were secure and
true. At 10:45 pumplngout began on
the drydock.? '. , , .

; Preparatory to raising the . dock
v Johnny Kealoha, the Inter-Islan- d diver

,who is skilled in this work, made de-

scents to see that all the lines were
in position, j A little difficulty was
had with one of the chains which pull-
ed away the blocks; for the Printer,
but this was soon remedied.' -:- ..-,.

The navy tug Navajo, under Capt
Frederick VV. MetteTS,, chief .boats-
wain, U. S. N., did its work smartly
and was soon backed off into the har-- -

bor so that the pontoons could be sent
'on' into the dock. "

It was Just. 11: 45 when the strain-
ing watchers .on all sides caught their

'first glimpse of the submarine above
the. surface, , a gray , back which . rose
slowly. from the depths. .Soon it could
plainly; be. seen : that the. submarine
was lying on its starboard side, turned

, almost keel upward, and that a great
. ragged hole, large enough, it seemed,

for several men, to pass into abreast,
' had been gashed near the bow on what

would have been the upper side had
the craft been righted. As it was,

. the hole was all across the lower side
as the submarine lay on - the blocks
just clearing the floor of the dryd?

There was plenty of light fo the
work, in the duck. Electric and arc
lights had been plentifully strung and
while the tow was proceeding arrows to
the harbor the Maryland played: her

- searchlight across the water. Early in
the i evening a ; .half --moon , rose in the
east and, cast a waning gicam over a
scene as weirdly colorful as any paint-
er could wish, v : ; .,

.Hull. Broken. 'Badly f i
' The hull presented a pitiM appear-anc- e

bruised ' and torn - so that .'It at
shocked the crowd into immediate and
loud exclamations. Tli ere appeared to
be: other abrasions and torn plates
along the sides, but owing to the
strict prohibition against any one but
the navy men and drydock workers be-
ing allowed near the F-- 4, close obser-
vation was impossible.": ' ; - vif

A heavy stream of water ' poured
-

0)1 r
t CSI'.iVl '

iVt : !:

f
i i s :

NATIONAL GUARDFIRST IPKIN
from the Interior as the craft lifted
from; the water . and. for an hour little
effort was made to' enter. Then wire-screen- ed

electric lights and guarded
arc-Jight- s were lowered ' into the dark
spaces between tho pontoons where
the submarine was. lying and the navy
observers entered carefully.- - Admiral
Bousb, Lleut-comd- r. Furer, : Lieut.
Crittenden and a number of other
navl officers went to the opening. . ..
Ready to Receive Bodies

All this time a big barge had .been
lying at the shore end of the drj'dock,
with a' tented enclosure ftted up j to
receive the bodies and for their em-
balming if any should be found. Dr.
II, Cf Curl of the Maryland and Dr.
William Seaman of the naval station
were ready to take charge of remov-
ing the bodies and Capt. W. R. Davis,
medical corps, was also at hand. But
their services were net needed., v

Inside the hull the examining board
found? a,-- grim scene of destruction.
With some trouble on account of the
bad footing ; but with . comparatively
little obstruction they penetrated the
middle and after com partmeflls.Thdj
forward compartment, .where the, tor-
pedoes, are kept, they could not enter
last night but they had no reason to
believe any bodies would be discover-
ed there. .': . ,
L In the two compartments where they

penetratedy..the action of the sea and
the effect of the hauling and turning
cn the submarine were evident in the
heavy mass of debris along, the bottom
of the cylinder. There was some sand
and mud but for the most part . the
mass of matter is from the submarine
itself battery plates and other metal.
Somewhere in and under this mass
were tho bodies of the men, if any
remnant remained.' .. . : '.

The examination did not take long.
Scon. Admiral Boush, Furer and Crit-
tenden returned to the dock and there
to a group of newspapermen made the
statement that no trace of the bodies
had been found. -;

". J '"'" i- -
Then the crowd almost in silence

melted away. .;;

wmum
AT IIEH'S

TONIGHT

There will be" another of those da
lightful dinner-dance- s ; at Heinle's
Tavern this evening,, to which the
friends and patrons of this popular
resort are ' cordially Invited. ? c

There will be Hawaiian musio dur-
ing the dinner hour. Miss Mellor will
be on hand with her charming cab-
aret singing. In all there is certain

be enjoyment in store for
those who attend this evening's enter-
tainment

The Royal Hawaiian I band will
play at the Tavern this evening, in
addition to . the .usual music Adv.

BAND) CONCERT AT TAVERN.
.After playing for an hour at noon

Bishoii Park opposite the Young
Hotel, and again for . an hour before
the. cruiser Maryland sailed for the
coast at 4:30 this afternoon, the Ha-
waiian band will give a concert this
evening, at Heinle's Tavern, the follow-
ing. program having been prepared: V

MarchAmerica First . . . . . H. Losey
Overture Jolly Students . ..Suppe
Hawaiian Songs Hawaiian Band Glee

Club. -.- '..-'v., :
"

Selection The Hall : of Fame .... . .
.... ... ... . .. . . .:. .arr. by Sajaranck

PART II. . .
Medley selection Bits of. Rernick's

Hits ...... . .. . . . arr. by J. B. Lamp?
Hawaiian Songs Hawaiian Band Glee

Club. ; a. .,

Serenade fcr Flv.te and Horn Tit!
Messrs. D. Kaiwi and J. Punna. J

One-Sts- p March lts Tulin Time in
Normandy .....R. A. hitin?

Aloha Oc. Ilawairpcnol '

r . The Rtr-'t'iHPcle-d Banner. .

'ilYCUHIIIE EYE nEIEDTi I
rorBe4, Vuk, Watery Eyes soul I
GRANULATED EYELIDS
Kurta DMsal SmartSootbEjPila J

4 , . . -

CdrrtpVes'Prep&cdnlss
wait with Mainland at Lunch-

eon for Departing Officers

; ; If . the citizens of the mainland, in
proportion to 'population, ' were - as
completely organized and equipped as
is Hawaii with its efficient National
3uard; the United States would bave

under the three-yea- r enlistment plan,
1,500,000 drilled soldiery ready-fo-r ac-
tion at 2i hours notice or less, de
clared Governor: L. E. Pinkham in an
address which he delivered at the
Country Club today.' ... ' .'

.
- Governor Pinkham was hos at a
luncheon at i the club, which was
in the nature . of . a formal fare'
well from the chief executive of the
territory , to those officers of the Ha
waiian department who are soon to
complete their tour on Oahu and be
transferred to the ihainland. The af
fair Was designed to show Hawaii's
aloha fcr the army. ; Forty guests
were entertained ; amcng them repre
sentatives of the National Guard.

Governor Pinkham, in his address,
said: ': : V"

"Departing officers of the - United
;I States Army and Navy:
VT Tiave done myself the honor, of
inviting you here, that, at this, the
end of your present tour of duty, we
may ; express our regret, at your de
parture." 3 : - :. : .. 'I

'"The world's eyes are now. fixed on
your profession and the present active
exercise of it among the leading na
tiens of the earth. ; i

.

."Until those who profess peace can
harmonj?e their beliefs, purposes and
racial differences, and nations as well
as. men forego greed and aggressive
advantage and exploitation , of land
and commerce, the profession of war
must' remain the ultimate arbiter for
national preservation and henon

"Your profession is not one of after
thought, aftervight after preparation.
Tout profession embraces the high
est duty and patriotism of which men
are capable It offers no emoluments
cf great or even moderate wealth. It
does offer honor,' station and stability.

"But few can. attain distinguished
positions, but you all are within that
circle that has contained the men
who have stirred the highest impulses
that can actuate men Washington,
Scott. Taylor, Grant, Sherman, Sheri-
dan, Lee, Jackson and. a host of oth-
ers. :' ....: V:.- -

"Tbe facts, of past and presrnt bis
tory cannot be talked or written down.
It is useless to here recount the short- -

sightedrifss of tho leaders and legisla
tors off the njast two

. generations ..In
rreparation for what may be vital, but
which we hepe may not be brought to
the test . : ....

"Wo safl on belligerents merchant
marine and cn what is considered
self-protecti- arid ' self-respe- ct feel
obliged to place ourselves in a qucs-tionabl- e

international attitude.
"Our commerce Is subjected to hu

miliating restrictions.
"An ample American merchant ma

rine Ijacked by an effective navy, Irre-
spective of cost, may prove; and have
proved - the most econcmicj stop the
United States of America could take
in its international- - relations. The fu
ture can enly disclose, v.--' ''. '

"I am aware .of the limitation?
placed cn the personnel of the army
and navy and that national sentiment
is the court of appeal, control and
support. 'v -

"My mail is crowded by self-consti-tut-

promoters of preparedness, and
of those who believe in the millenium
of eace at any price. ;

-- .v:.
"Usually there is a subscription

card attached seeking, contribution
ranging from a 5100 lire membership
down to the conventional five dollars.
"The citizenship of Hawaii has

shown a better and mere effective war
and to that way I now refer these di
rectors, taking,-- however, the liberty
of simcstinir n:orc action', and less 'of
side issues

"The territorial government is ever
anxious ta further the national inter-
ests of the army and navy.

'Were the eitinshir, of the ITnitfl
Etati cCAmcrlcd, ,as ; compky or t
ganlzed and ffqiuprea as is ine a-- j

tional Guard of Hawaii, it woId hare '

The Bishop. Museum will be open, to
the poblic . on Labor Day," Monday.
September V ; ", .

i The members of . the - Humane .Society

will meet in the library , of Ha.
wall at 10 p'clcck tomorrow morning.

1

This wiU be Intern Star night at
Heinle's Trvern: Plans for a chaw-de-r

supper and dance hare been
made.v : ,' " - '

V'.'
-

, . .'.;' .
."'',.'T ;

i'''"v i

a he semi-monthl- y ; meeting -- of. the
board of governors of tbe Commercial
Club will be held in the club rooms at
nocn tomorrow.-- - . .

; - t

meeting1 of th .harbor board will
be held lavtb.e ofBce of the suberhi-tenden- t

6f public works, capitol build-
ing, it Ii50. o'clock tomorrow after-ncc- n.

. --
' ".

' ' v' '

, Honolulu's three big Catholic schools
will begin, the fall term at 9,6'clock
tomorrow I raxrnlhg. It . Is expected
that more' than 1200 students will en-
roll, for. the year. X ;'; ; T'

The, lad"3 :thVJMclh(odTst churVh
will hold ruramage,sie on Th.urtj
day, September ? 2,-- hr Sachs Tormer
store, corner ' Ccretanla - and Fort
streets; at,8:30'a.ni::i:

- ;,,-:.- '. '.:, '. Zi
' The third a"unual accounts of PV.'T.
CIcghora. A? C and J.
E. Jaeger, trnstees of the; estate of
A. 8. ' Clegborn, 4 were filed in c'rcuU
court - todays " The trustees charge
theniselveswlth $9700.11," $nd ask to
be allowed $931222 f v

:j If the " members o( 'the territorial
grand jury meet m.the Judiciary, baud
ing next .;Tttrsday afternoon. ;they
probably iWilt begin an .; Investlgatlau
of an. alleged-- ' Joy-rid- e, said to have
beea taken, a week ago last Sunday ly
Charley Clark of the. road department,
according toVthe city and county

offlce-i.- vi s v-.-- i

a: t
-- Although the department of public

works ; needs ' t one- - ahd at . half j ton
horse-draw- n roller1 for work ? on .the
M akikf Round Top, there'to'apparently
no one in Honolulu who Is desirous of
furnishing tia'frpUe'ftVV Bida were i to
have been opened at noon yesterday,
but when.the time arrived" there were
no, tenders on hand, x Superintendent
Forbes Is now figuring on how next to

' ' '" 'proceedl"-'- ' -

The annual report of Governor Pink
ham to the Secretary of the Interior
was compiled and. despatched la the
Korea mall for the mainland toaay. it

Yrfl thA Activities of the various
braneiies andepartments 'Of tber ter
ritorial service for tne nscai year ana
th rpnort will be orinted by .the gov
ernment at Washington. Not until the
printed copies reach. Honolulu will the
report be made publics -

. . .

tin October 4. Circuit Judge . .Whit- -

nev will . hear; a. netltion which , has
been filed by Agnes B, Makaiwt. sister,
nnkfn? that nhe be aDDointed admini
stratrix of the estate of -- Martina .Ba--

renaba, who died In Honolulu about
two .wAekit teol Tne estate is valued
at about $1553.12, of which $1478.12
is money Jn the, bank: - Martina was a
well-know- n flower seller and had: her
stand on Hotel street. There are four
heirs to the estate.

; Th Y. " W. f!. A. summer camp' at'
the Peninsula closes Labor day, next
Monday. - There is still room for &

few week-en-d registrations," and
plenty of room : for everybody-wh- o

wants to picnic Ul a; delightful spot
on "Monday. The office which Is tem
porarily on the, second, floor of the
Po(1a Jt rnftU hntlrfHtf- - wonld - like
to be informed on or before Friday of
expected guests. . Swimming,- - tennis
and picnicking j are still reported ex-

cellent - .i";-- . v.. a
At a meeting of the board of super-- !

visors tonight, the city will be asked
to !lease a portion of Kapiolant park'
to the. polo'assoclatloh for a period of
15 years'. Avletter making this re
quest is now in the hands of the clerk
to the board and will be read at to-

night's session. : The last legislature
passed , a ; bill l authorizing the. super
visors. Ho '.lease the grounds. A spe
cial committee "probably will be ap
pointed by the board , to . inquire into
the matter; t. .;'"" 'TW'

Last night was "dress parade night"
at a. .special -- meeting ,ot. the.. com-
mission. .. Th harbormaster hia pilots
and the waterfrQnt.poUcemen.were.at-tire- d

in their, new natty uniforms, the
nautical branch of .the service wearing

ready.- - under thTe years; ; enlistment,
for action at 24 h6urs notice or less, a
force of 1,300.000 drilled soldiers. ;

"Our enrolment j awaiting equip- -

maii unmkArt iip'i (hot AloA in tha
above he, equivalent, In thev. United
states woum oe. z,uv,uu,j men reaay
and prepared , ,; 't ? " V

"We are here to'Tiohor. a president
whose nature is that of Peace and the
arts, of speace, but .he. is faced "with
war and the arts or war in otners. e
is not prepared or, furnished with suf-
ficient means or organization ; to now
comoete in war. Transportation on
sea and lahd are lacking; without
thRe, other means are quite ineffec- -

tual. : f . :.' ;

"It i nn to us to realize and appre
ciate his accomplishment in keeping
us mus iar iroin war, auu lunuiwiu-in- g

the dignity of the nation. '

"Gentlemen, we part with you and
the others you represent with regret,
tniatine. however. wherever ; you go
you . will . impress upon those within
your reach tnat here, m tne miaaie oi
the Pad fid Ocean is a notable body
of American clUzcns . who; Jo deed apd
heartvare supporters; of --the army and
navy, cf.the. United. Stales or America,

t'Mf- Wa alt In hpart respon'l to th
,8ffnUnt,hVuIcaa,. . ... coJdi.eri8a!

xl
sailor, the iinai arnners m our iionn;
and safety as a nation.'"

"...

Ciirtico Sros. Preserves; Regular $1.J3 iar..... .......SPECIAL AT ,75c.'
(Strawberries, Peaches Quinces White Cherries, lied Cherries, Bartlett Pears)

Minced Claiiis. Pioneer Brand, Regular 20c tin.M ...... ..v. .SPECIAL AT lvc
Van Camp's Pumpkin, Regula r 20c tin, . ... ..... . SPECIAL AT 2 for 2,x--

Quaker Corn Flakes Regular 1 0c' pkg. . . . ...... . . ... .SPECIAL AT 3 for 25c

HENRY LIAY & CO , LTD. Turn the Uttle disc to l-2-- 7rl

blue suits and the policemen wearing
olive, drab; It was a special meeting
of the commission and only Chairman
Forbes and Commissioners 'McCarthy
an4 JfJodge were . present The harbor-
master , thanked' the commission for
its past courtesies, and the commis-
sion complimented , him on the - effi-

ciency cf the harbor officers. Then
the meeting' broke u .' : ? ' ?.; -

f .The .trial ,o .i
; ank ilawkinsa

Civilian,employe at Schofield Barracks,
on a charge. of having sold booie at
Wahlawa's ."blood town"-- without a li-

cense, has been set for September 14
in police courC ' '

, ; An automobile struck a Chinaman's
horse on the Pali road in Nuuanu val-
ley near C M. Cooke's- - residence on
Sunday, and the dead . horse Is still
there. It is reported, that the horse
lies near , the city, watersheds ) No re-
port on tbe accident is on file in police
headquarters. : " , . ; :

.H. Sueoka; who is reported to have
confessed his part in the "inside?. rob-
bery c H. Hackfeld &

.
Company to

Captain of Detectives McDuffie,, gave
the impression in police court today
that he will plead guilty, on September
2, as also did Nlshimiira. ' John, Peter
and Manuel -- Frank, John ZablanrSol
Kong, J. Kealoha and Thomas Ka--

ACIiartningCoiaialexiba
Preserves, beautifies and purities
the.skin and complexion. The --

favorite, for over 66 years. ,

, We will send acompfexion chan
. oisand book of Powder leaves '

for 15c to cover cost of mailing
. and wrapping. .

At Druggists and'DepartmcnTShnvs
JERDTJIOPKINSSOM
37 Gret 5one St.. New York Ciry.

X '
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VOPID'S LARGEST
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I

J
V: 510 Caille Street. ,'

.. ....'.. - t t. r

v
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IVJI r
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TOILET
v New Size Face

r: s Something

- .'.

Fort arid Hotel Streets

hue have engaged attorneys and .will
appear in court. September 4.'

AUDIENCE. WILL JUDGE : :

EFFORTS OF AMATEURS
- Huge crowds uave filled, the a'cro-dom- e

at Shafter frequcjtly of late, but
j.tomcrrow night there will be tSc-'Mg- -

igest ever.". .People jire' cmln? Uvm
all the various military. yosts around
to witness the bg amateur ntsht ani
to boost for. their own ; contestsnts,
The prizes oiTered aro the bicsest e fer"put up In Honolulu. The flrst prize
Is 523, th second ?1 3, and ths third
is $10. ; These have naturally made a
great flatter amongst service amateurs
and the struggle will be keen. As the
audience is to Judge and award these
prizes, there should be somo exciting
times - 'vt-r.

V;

Powder

quart 25c
33c.
40c.

'." Phone

factory use.

:;'.

H

Eexall Store

DAILY RET.lirJDERS !

t
St Louts College will open Septcr.:

ber 1. Adv.
island In auto, I.C

Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adv.
Handsome millinery for all

caslons is now on display at
Parsons. Adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive ccr?
shop in Honolula; absolutely new 13
models. Pantheon building. -- adv.

Panama hats reduced from $10
$7.50;. Porto Rico hats fr
ZJ0 to Leading hat

1152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv.
. During the absence of Jas. N

Jr from the city, Mr. If. Phillips v
have complete cfcarg of the pi;:
icg business conducted by Mr.
Patrons are of the usual c

by the fir

v Ycs, those few words bring back pleasant memories of years g
by, when, with childish anticipation we watched for the oi l tro v
bean pot, with its delicious contents, to be removed from the ovc.

; which,, when opened; permeated the atmosphere with Its appetiz!.-odor- s,

".' ' '
.

. It has recently been pur good a secure a shipmc:

vand of course you will want one.; You can have It., Call us up 433"
on the phone and have cne delivered to your home. .

1 size...
2 quart size...
2 quart size...

W, V. D: cr.d Cz Co.',' 1:
ILttis of Ugzzz2xzi . 't C3-C- 3 .

Puri-M:il.l-BAIL- Y

.Puf;:Buttei---DAIL- Y

Velvet Jce G re m

H01TOLULTJ DAir-YIILII-
'S ASS0CIATI0II

-

: '

l

'-

' '

& S II:

; $

Miltun

-
:

;

t

52.7S. cleave.

". ;

large

:"
: " : lllz ;

a

A

Round

n'

4 quart size... 50c
quart size... 75c
quart size...

Agsnta war:d Vrlis
day for t;::iil effer.

BUILDERS 07 TVO-CCL- Z I.:.'

MARINE ENGINES 2 h. p. to 39 h.
p. Perfection In design and con-structlo- rw

, - ' 7..;.'

) STATIONARY ENGINES For Farm
'J "

; r

the

new c

6
8 80c

t

--n

PORTABLE OUTBOARD MOTORS
Make boating a real pleasure.: 7 ,

EVERY ENGINE FULLY GUAft AN-- .

V V-- TEED.

reduced

assured

fortune

.Tha

1542

THE CAILLE PERFECTION r.IOTO.I CO.,

" SPSGIALT52
Perhuhe,$1.5 D, 02.50, 3.0

... ,

New CuC.

1

New in Dru z Store - : :
.

The

Open

Per Colilo

RlaryGarden VanityCoxes
Arrival,

Ilerchaidising.

nm-iiiiiV- . ti; ;;
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Some men live altogether outside thetr own souls;
tome live altogether, within their own souls; toiac
fess oxd and in : these last are the lest men. Dr.
Austin O'Mallev: '

. '. ' - - ?:

A FEAT .TO .THE CREDIT OF THE U. S.
vt-- v; v; -- navy. y--

'. A notable feat, in American naval diistory
; in fact, all naval history-culminate-d at mid-- ,

night last night when the submarine F--4 was
brought ito the surface arid made available for
skilled i6s)ection to determine, if possible, the
cause of an unique and dreadful accident.

-- The mbst difficult and dangerous part of the
"work was accomplished in the deep water out-
side the harbor, where divers as daring as any
in the world and with records'no other nation
has equalled descended 300 feet below the sur-
face of the heaving sea and fastened the to wing-Jine- s

that dragged the vessel into shallower
water. Intrenching the submarine from this
depth of .wateiry up a steep and hidden Vglope
which offered almost insurmountable obstacles,
tire navy men did remarkable work. Less spec-- J

tacuiar and dangerous but hardly less difficult
rere the later. feats, including the arrangement

of pontoons which finally floated the heavy steel
submarine. v.v VV-- ' ; ;.v;J:- - -- X:

From start .to finish the salvaging of the F--4

has been a record-makin- g performance. It
would be unfair to single out any man or set of
men of those who have worked on the. task for
sole praise. From the brains which conceived
the engineering features,' now crowned with
success, to the ready hands which1 earned the
ideas to fruition there was always potable co-

operation, good feeling and. harmony News-- 1

a per men who have "worked on the F--4 story'
!;nvw and appreciate the unanimity withVhicfi
the navy authorities have labored; Supiu'dis-cu- h

sions as' arose ands differences; of opinion as
(developed were all' directed toward tHeTDnei

line getting up" the. F--4 and learning;
'.I pcssiblp, .the, secret; of. her .disaster. And

wspape'r, mcn: who have been ' 4 on the story
i preciate the unfailing courtesy of the. navy
.ieials in charge, of their readiness to' give
hatever facts could' possibly be-give-

ii to tbb
. ibicrand t heir 'desire to allow the press rejV
: cntatiyes such facilities as were consistent

: 1 h Uie rather strict orders from Washington,
f course the navy-- department is maintaining

-- idcrable secrecy with regard to the exami
1 ion of the F-- 4. Outsiders are" not allowed on

drydock -- and lie iiavy 1 authorities "are
uarded in tiieir statements; This is in
:::ce with their instructions from Washington.

. ith this, policy,' if it finally r results in estab--1

1 i Iiing the iaets and giving them proper pub-licityn- o

tewspaer can quarrel. ; Tlie findings
--rrill probably take mucli time and close consid-
eration. i '

v-- . '.".-- ' .V-'

The rai ;iLg ht the F--4 has been and is a dis- -

credit to the navy and to the officers and
r.icn connected with the naval station here, and
ca the U. k. vessels stationed in these waters.

Chicago's midsummer temperature is 47. . At
this rate Hawaii can afford to lend the Windy
City a fev7 degrees of warmth. ' ; , y V -

Th-- 1 is Parting Word of Judge
Cc:;:r, .Carnival Directory

General, Going to Coast
t

Director-genera- l Cooper of the Mid-I'sicI-

Carnival sailed' for the coast
. t 10 o'clock' this morning in the Pa--

: lc Mall liner ' Korea, to be gone
; rz b ably about six weeks. r .

As If to emphasize the fact that his
: !:sIoa is to be largely.ooe of.making
.3 best of a bad transportation sit
i -- tlon,- blaEt after ' blast of the fog
: :rn, blended with the melancholy

of the siren, sounded a long fare--v

ell to Honolulu. The Korea wUl not
la seen here again. - - ' -

--Well,- said Dr. Trotter of the quar-- f
ntlne service, "she's pau. That's the

: st of her." '.;
"It must make even a good Demo-

crat sick,", said Judge Cooper, "to
ttlzk that a splendid ship like this
is driven from the Pacific by adverse
legislation.. It-com- home to you
v. hen you are one of those' to make
the farewell voj-age-

; when you hear
tbe whistle sound and think that Its

ihoea will never be wakened In these
Minds again; when you see the hand-- I

crchiefs waving from the pier and
realize that nobody ever wUl stand
r -- aia at these rails -- to wave back;

ben you think that the Stars and
. iripes at the forepeak soon will sink
: bind Uie horizon and never rise

:a, uooaDye.

. . . .AUGUST 1915.

;

tinct

JOKE FOB

China 's of has gone
the stage of a joke. At first
the those

around the inclined
to treat the and tp argue that
pretty soon get the best
of But the effects on

trade were and serious
Now an Press writ

ing from that the:
in China the

of on China has caused
concern the and
plans are being to overcome

the are
to at losses in trade; and

m of
life are oyer the.
will end and it will aifect
reianons ox uie iwo cuuu mes

The of of is
a very has
a whose is the
eummaiion oi me tiapauco .wcuiw uy

and the of
trade in China fhe cojmm
also the of

as a result of the new with
the lof

The of the will lie dc--l
to all parts of China." The

first party will visit and that part of
South which has not yet been

A second group Cliina
and a third the south Other pf com-- J

merce are "thV rnoykmenfc

UFOGE EVETJ GOOD DQU1

HONOLULU TUESDAY; AUGUST

ARRIVALS
MAINLAND TODAY

JAPAN.

boycott Japan' beyond
polite diplomatic

Japanese officials,; particularly,
grouped foreign 6ffice,awere

boycott lightly
(Chinese cupidity',Ould

Chinese patriotism:
Japan immediate

Associated correspondent,
Tokio, declares retaliatory

boycott against Japanese because
Japan's demands pro-

found throughout empire ex-tensi- ve

formulated
movement. Japanese .mercnants Degm-riin- g

cpmplain heavy;
thoughtfu leaders yariotiatwals Japanese

worried whife Chinese hostility
'overrhow the;future

chamber commerce Osaka, 'whicfe
progressive body," already orgairized

special commission; assignment

propaganda advancement Japan's
interests

investigate possibilities economic de-

velopments treaties
government Peking fyf-X-'

members chamber
spatched important

Mongolia
Manchuria. ex-

plored. will-tou- r .porth
chambers

joining
Adapting theAmerican, custom, Uie Japaiiese

business men meanto get in personal toucn wiin
the Chinese,' find:Qut what- - ttrouble is ;al
alboiif fand then.try. tolind' the proper J&m

They will try toproye- - that thej interests of
CiiinxLiaiid Japan are identical;; Vl

Another project morcsentimenta in characi
ter is, the sendirig 'jof parties "of school children
toCiinaWvisi
luui cuuu iry ouii -- o.iucr- pans recejving conT
sideratioi? r are jihosfjfaai
JapanWexUibiti6n;an(fc
Japanese banfi. The ?ex1iibiti6n prbj s favi
ored bybusiness, mengelierally Wd y

oy lu.aeparinienv. oi? agricunr
providing; for; the' founding of. V;

prooaoiy De lniroaucea mio ine.n
tue aiei.

Uncle Sani's amhassadbr at .Ckjnsjtantinopla
is now holding down seven" embassies beside
his'pwn.T -- That's iio thin g--t li ink of how many
jo us are swung gany aiong Dy our supenn- -

Y' Berkeley poHcemerl arp o sf tidy t)sychpidjjy
Honolulu's cops don't need psychology nearly
as much as some other, things that ;don 't grow
in books. y

Henry Ford, is going.'to join a military virairi
inff camp. ve are airam tnis mile item is
going to start a whole new flock of Ford stories.

i SIE1I TO SEE itIEA LEAVE lli'
he received a' call from J.- - Walter
Doyle, who returned this morning la
the .WUhelmina to Honolulu with a
choice for the Carnival of three pyro-
technic "displays. The Carnival j. at
ready has been in correspondence with
the fireworks company which submits
the offers, and Its proposals will be
held for consideration until Judge
Cooper's return. ".

During his stay on the. coast he will
visit the Panama-Pacifi- c .exposition at
San Francisco, where H P. Wood of
the Hawaii exposition commission has
placed his offices at his disposal, and
the Panama-Californi- a, exposition at
San Diego.

Francis Josef Catton, chief of the
Carnival artists, will send by the next
steamer three replicas on which he
is at work now, of the Carnival poster,
one to be permanently on view at the
Hawaii building In San Francisco, one
to be displayed at' Los Angeles a
great tourist center, and one at the
San Diego fair.

The director-genera- l also took with
him 450 printed copies of the Carnival
code, which; he will place with the
cable and wireless companies, the
steamship companies and the hotels,
for the convenience of prospective
visitors in reserving staterooms and
hotel "accommodations at a minimum
charge in tolls. . -

Whether he will continue his trip
to the East depends on the success he
meets on the in making the ar

i'bortly tctojTJTjd5Q Cpopcr rnngements and getting hold of Xhz xnrttxX
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ideas he hopes to-fin- On his return
he expects to find the Carnival Path-
finder, which has been approved by the
advertising and subscriptions commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce, fi
nanced and printed. 7 '. ;

; i
."My parting word to the merchants

and business houses of Honolulu., he
said,--just before ' the " Korea- - cast of I
and backed ottt' lnto the' harbor, "is
that 1 , hope . they, will . give 1 the Path-
finder , the support . I feel " sure it de
serves.!

nFAUTnVRECUS
Mayor Lane called in City Engineer

Whltehouse this morning and asked
for an explanation of two alleged ''Joy-
riding", .incidents, (one of which the
grand jury is expected to --Investigate.
The . first one to ' be reported is the
alleged "Joy ride of Road Overseer
Charles Clark last Sunday on the ali

road, in which Clark's city- -

owned machine turned turtle: ;
; Later it was reported - that White-hous- e

drove a city-owne- d machine, a
Cadillac, into the' ditch near his home
while using the car for private pur
poses and not on official business. It
is said this car is now being repaired
at the city's expense,. If the city will

1pay the bin. City Purchasing Agent
Botta said : today that he cannot ap
prove the -- bin. .because : Whltehouse
long ago exhausted his : automobile

J. T. Wlrud Bd
tmohg Honolulan
this city today. '

wrWoltm were;
who-returne- d to

T. W. Forbes, a Honolulu resident.
errlred 'todarl from thcr mainland In
the WUhelxntoa; - r... J ' :i i'

, Miss Ruth Daris arrlyed today from
11 lssouri to- - tske . an her work ,as , a
teacher la Pahsla 8em!nary. -;

H. C Brown, s well-know- n Honolu- -

lan. was among: the. passengers com
tug back today from th coast, ,

' John T. . McCrosson, i : well:known
Honolulu, man, returned today on the
WUhelmina from San. Francisco.

. D. F. Thrum of Thrum. Bookstore.
Ltd-- came back to Honolulu . today
after some time passed in the.East

Max Blum, a . San Francisco com
mercial man, arrired this morning on
the WUhelmina, on his annual trip
here. : :

"

Miss' Z. M. Brec'kenrldge a "teacher
at Punahou College, . returned this
morning from a summer passed on
the mainland. v

"-
- v

J. E. Hamilton, a Honolulu resident
came back to this city today, on the
WUhelmina,' after enjoying a vacation
UU LUG UiOUIUUlU ; "V7 - :

R. ' h. Halsey, f.inspector In ' charge
of theU; 8- - Immigration Service here,
returned today on; the T WUhelmina
from: San. Francfeeow; :r- J

; lef

A,
for

the

Els

was
the

f- -

for

for an.
D.- - Hp wni . several

w 11 iv iuieliiii. i i
vvr; rvm Qalif0rnia?v .a vacation passed, mainland. . j" . '

ALLEN CREEVEY.wiII leave tor
M. Heuer. Kauai, afternoon : to resume

College. returned i work Instructor" the
wis mornjBRoa accompan--

teaches Grnlaalat the' college. led by Creevey, ' and will
4 v 1 i ; make During

Leon Straus, .the well-know- n Ho
nolulu :' attorney,' returned this mom
ing with Mrs. Straus, and child, after
visiting friends and relatives on the
mainland. A'--v v

: Returning from, their wedding trip"
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fsse. were among
the trl Wilhelmina's , passengers ' this
morning. Mrs; Fase is the daughter
vnvrs oiniai'Uii.
'With Wahiawa- - her destination.
Miss Irene Bradford,' an Oregon iglrU
arrived today-- .the WUhelmina.' She
is xo .marriea to.tne. enter v opera-
tor the wireless station at - that
juace. "-- .f .: , , .t,

. c&uu

.

.

wMimii'n .thai fnnrat(!iri
back flc, the am I of the

Wtlhelmina, Matson 'company the on
must; jnoatlyfp

oa. malnlaad'and
:,! r?S:

Dr. Sr. sell ,aott ( M rs. ' Russell
of Hli6 returned; here".3today on
Wllhelmtna -- ohy.
malnlahd sevferal 5 months V

'Miss - Sissoh of the -- tame ; nlace
were among arrivals as ; welL

vAftey;two Jmonthsrt pasted at
Tahoe, the yosemHiaiid itiie etppel-tlons,- .

Mr.iand Mra. C- - Cattendyk, of
returned today Wllhel- -

mlnft. r Mr.; Castendyk." Is manager of
Hackfeld - Company's Hflo hranch.

IkM Vetlesen of
phone. of
to this-cit- y today onthe AVilhelmlna
He visited a of American
Canadian cities ;

phone and in
each.- - V r : j "i V ;' y

y 'J- Walter;; Doyle i former,
paperman connected with Adver
User 8, editorial staff, today
to Honolulu. accompanied ..;by-- . his

ponce ueaaquarters. v
- L
of the Canners' Asso-
ciation," arrived on .WUhel
mina of paying visits
to the . canneries in the
islands Hawaiian

methods.-- ; : :-- k f ; . -

." from tuyinK , .In
.York Mc.Brasclt of Whitney &

Marsh . bade Honolulu
morning ea the. Wilhelmlna. .

Brasch formerly 4went to Europe, but
owing the made all his pur
chases in New York . this year.

Among" newly arriving in
Hoholiilu ; today -on the Wilhelmlna

Mrs:? J."
were in lowafAugust 4. tMr.
Urice Is secretary of the
x." u. JU...He. and-hisbrid-

e.

welcomed, by of--
wno mfTnjep3r.Be

:4

i;M. BRASCH of &
is back ifon) a baying Vtrln to tae
mainland. f (wi ii ; ; ; "I

HENRY superintend
en t . of publ te In structlon. t ; for
Maul yesterday.- - --on a bust

WILSON MONTGOMERY of BeK
llngnara, .Wash arritred . In Honolulu
in the Wilbelznina today tc
take a position at the boys' Itldustriil
SChOOL r- - ' -

:. " - v;:'
'

:MISS LEONORA ANDERSON, physl
cal director at the Y. W. C.. left
today a to the volcano o
Kilauex Miss Andersen has
most summer- - at the vacation
camp on the Peninsula.

MISS BARBARA ' H, MORRISON
and L. ton Glenn Pasadena.
OaW arrived In --Honolulu In
helmina today Join.the corps o'
nublic school teachers. They havr.
been assigned Koloa, Ksual.

MISS EMMA MURPHY of San Di
co.'--caL- . araonT me arrivals, in

straroer WUhelmina this moraln
Mii Mnrnhv hft" h-e- n ftpoofnten s p

teacher In public school at Ilolua
--IlawaU. ' ...v.'-- ' j ;

r.

CAPT. W1LUAM HOWE; .

inspector of hulls the district or
Hawait in the Korea morn

extended of the
Rev. C; Ttett pastor' of the gnend;

i nvnnT rm xk
wruwi uudu, .wuiuuuw

on- - ne - r

E.
Miss member of tht this his

faculty) of Punahou as vocational (6c.
tne Vv tiheimma. miss Garden island. He .win De

Heaer I Mrs. , they
- i tt 1 r i ? their home at Eleele.

james

as

on
De

of

ftot I

Hflo

Tele

?

s:,

u- -

of

the summer Mr. Creevey has
vocational instructor
schooL-- , i'.'.i.- - ." '::cx'i?.

CHARLES F: LOOMIS i That was
a splendid 'round-the-islan- d hike

scouts - finished
terday. Woyldnt it be a fine thlng-- l

some of the other, churches- took; a?
much interest in their toys as' tae
Catholic oesf s - ; - ; s

tsw. H ,MINERN,x": a The' more - J

thlni oyer this,question of th
'.VrhA' Vf tVIhrrtari that CXifitfl in OCean: taf

Jewelry Conlpanj Camje to-Hon- more onfnirn that
Iultt this morning on' l,hf the Is one.
after passing" an en Josfabte ?,catioa, ..wbicfc ,ww.' depend

the visiting the ex-- help.; I am. anxious-fo- r the tepom tf.
positions. iii- -

P.'x Rus
the

rafter- - i'lftSitlngi' the
Mrs.'

and
today's'

Lake

on the

&

the; Mutual
Company, .Honolulu returned

number; and
and inspected tele

exchanges- - equipment

news- -

the
returned

Bentley'a prominent
California Fruit

the
for. the

pineapple
and --observing fruit

preserving

Returning trio

to this
Mr.

to "war

weds

Mrt who

'educational
m.

heartfiy, associatlov
pier,

Whitney, Marsh's.

VV.. KINNEV.

afternoon
ness

of
the WJ1

to

to

the
loa,

left this
ing tour Pad

been
at;; the Normal

thai
the Catholic yes

come ' In from te irariousvcompani
that we my set to work on ins pron

,

Iem..

E-'d-
-; PETTITl Is. a sug

gestion for keeping-th- e traffic police-
men, out 1 of : the boiling' hot sUnr

a; big ; piece of canvas v over
the : street intersections aoove ;
streetcar lines" and other Interfering
wires. Cut a1 hole In' the middle - so
when it rains the canvas wont fin
with water.". Guy It so it cam
flap : loose. : Idea Is not patenteq

--HoiumuIu can nave it. ;

--CHESTER A. DOYLE: What Im
pressed me the forcibly, was the
vain, ossified," painted old. women and
the senile, superannuated,, old K men.

to renew their youth dancing
in the afternoons, who spur their jad
ed nerves oa the waxen floors ,of the

imaeinlne the terplscho- -

rean art is the "great f9r alle-- .
all the human woes wnen tne

women ought to be home with their
brother, Chester : JL; Doyle,' official tattlne and the "fioen- - with thetrr pipe
Japanese ana c;nmese interpreter ax i and suppers.

r

official

today
ptrrpose
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SUZUKI IS T0 SPEAKS
: - FOR JAPANESE LABOR

(NIppu ' Jijf' bvVcderaf Wireless.) ?

4 SAN FRANC4SCO, Aug.: 3iB. Su-

zuki, representative of Japanese labor,
has been; asked to spfeak at the labor
congress at Santa 'Cruz. Mr. Suzuki
was the chief speaker for tht Japanese
at the labor congress In San Fran
Cisco.' 1 . -

They : were married Just before the
boat sailed. Mr. Newman Is a prom
inent insurancerman, of the Bay City.
He and his bride will go on to HUo

after staying in Honolulu a ,week or
more.

Coming from - New York after six
years passed in study of the harp.
Miss Phoebe Arleigh arrived in Hono-
lulu this morning on the --WUhelmina,
accompanied by .her father,-A- . B. Ac--

ieigh of Arleigh Company, . Miss
On their wedding trip; Mr; and Mrs Arleigh : will , be in ; Honolulu . two,

S. W. Newman- - xt San ..Francisco ar months, after which she will return to
rived "here today 'on 'the --Wilhelmlna New York: . - ' '

a- iurnisbed house, jf five bed-room- s,

artistically arranseii
- '

. beautiful grounds, nice loea-- V

'. v':vV Jion.' ;.: ; ;, '.
'

;
: 'r zX:'.';f'--

-For terms and particulars apply to

Guardian Tra Grompany, Ltd.,
' - " " Ctaiigenwald Bldg Merchaiit St ;,; v v

We offer distinct advan-tage- s

to Diamond Buyers
n Onr stockTVconChc J entirely to per-
fect stones of finest colon It is not pos-
sible to buy an imperfect diamond here.

Onr extensive Tand favorable connec-
tions with the lGadinff diamond cutters
and brokers of this country and Europe
enable ui to offer most attractive values
in perfect gcuis. .

; ;
"

v Our selections are extensive and in-

clude many important gems. ; ; : - :'

'AVe most courteously solicit the oppor-
tunity of submitting our offerings to
prospective diamond buyers. ':r,, :

t

Wichman

RECEPTION AND DANCE

Xeading Jewelers.

1 AT ARMORY ON MONDAY

In order furtht. to promote , good
fellowship between officers and enlist
ed men-o- f the . National Gu'd.' the

officers. , National
Guard of Hawaii. '..Ill hold a benefit rrf
ceptlon and dance-Mond- ay night; Sep
tember f, In the arnwv. This win

( '' '.4"' ' '

t

and

2-i-

aj4

and
and .1..........

and

770 .V.
5th

the affair given by thu
start 8:30

o'clock, and furnished
the 1st Infantry

thb
tho FraaUln Arsenal,
was extinguished.

Co. has
the

Russian for

zt--

i. A cozy' bungalow, on an e:r- -'

cellentIot- - in " MakM-- B

sau ful b 2 secured by v
Ja first 'paOT0n the

pother payments fo
u)arlat:th

ft arid lot Wil
are just'5 of these opportuni- -

lies.

c
NAPicriiRinas- -i

is. 'B Ic en 'rrava then frcs
VIEIIIA CO., LTD., Hotel St.

oenfv:l
'Limited.

FURinSHED
Waikiki . . bedrooms, i ... 440.00

Street . . .... . . . . ... ... i bedrooms: It... 30.00- -

Pahoa and Sixth Avenues, corner,; bedrooms (partly furnished) 17.00
Waialae Road , .15 bedrooms (partly furnished) 125.00
Palolo Ave. (beC 12th and Koko Head Aves.).. 2 . -- 35.00
256S Rooke Puhnui 4 bedroomsV. . . . . 75.00

':v-';V'- i !..;.,: :'ii': ' : .
v '"

Royal Grove . . .. . .
Royal Grove .........
Hackfeld Prospect

UNFURNISHED

Kcwalo Street .'. ... . . . . . . . . . . .
, Young Alexander SQets . . 77i i, 1 1 . ' .

. Cor. Kameharaeha'Ave. lahoa'. ?
Wilder Ave. (opp. Oaou College)
12th Mauna Loa Aves., Kaimuki.;.. ..
14 Mendonca Tract .(LiUhaJ5t,K
18 Dayton Tract (Uliha SLl . . . . . . .. . . .
40 Beach Walk

Kinau Street' . . .".777777. 7. . . . .. .
1004 W. Avev Kaimlikl.......

' 1020 Aloha Lane . . .i g..i.iX .V. .".

1056 14th Ave., Kalmuki
1205 Wilhelmlna Rise, Kalmuki. v. . . . .
2130 Kamehameha Av jaa . . . . .
1231 Matlock Ave. . . . ; '. . . . ....
1313 Ma..i Street
1562 Nuuinu Ave. . . r. .... .

'1704 Kins Street ... .: rrrr.. ... .
,1339 Wilder Ave. . , ,st.ii . . .. .

Go

first ot its kind '

guard. Dancing' will sbent
music is to be

by band, N. O. H. ;

f Fire discovered in stock ware
house . in Phila-
delphia, Quickly

The Pullman of ; Chicago
practically closed an order with

Government lO.COO frels- -
cart.

'

: -
' '

ti can
0,

"

1

JEWELHY 115

..... ...... :.; .... .3
Bates .3

2

bedrooms..
St., ',.r.:.:.,.ll....t.'.f ' - . .

v.H...ji..1.....

2 bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.
3 bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.'
3 bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.
3 bedrooms.
3 bedrooms.
3 bedrooms.
4 bedrooms:
4 bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.
3 bedrooms.
3. bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.
3 bedrooms.
5 bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.
4 bedrooms.

--v

33.00
..... 370

27.504 p..... 40.00
.25.00'

......40.00
304)0

....f 13.00

.... .20.00 '..... 20,00

. . . . 35.00
320

.....16.00

....V-1S.0-

30.00
...... 23.00

40.oo ;
"22.50;

...30.00
.....50.00
....J 30.00

40.00

3
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JL ara valuar bicn A

nil diamante se debe
ir a un perito en
diamantes"

Tortbertluation of a diamond V

- '' co to a diamond expert - - rj

Let me tell you of a conversation I oyer-hear- d

last .spring while I was in Tampa.
You perhaps know that to every cigar

: maker is given, each week a certain
number of cigars hy . the factory which
employs him,

.
,.; -- -v. y-- : y-V-.

I chanced to pass hy,' on one of those '

balmy : Florida evenings, the home of a
cigar maker He stood in the open door-
way conversing with a friend from another
factory, Iwill translate from the Spanish .

what passed between them. -

"Do you have a cigar about you, Jose?;
- asked one. ' Vv - " ;

v . "I have three Tan ' Dyck ; Cigars, was
the answer. y '''''ryryy'yS;:y:

"For one of them I will give you, two
, of these s, urged the first.

.
'

i Now, I who know cigars ' well, was
greatly i pleased to hear my own judgment

j . confirmed in this way. , '. -

V .'j'l- incpired about. If found that the
4

L.J 'superiority of the Van DydtisOpen- - .

' r crallyrecognized that in friendly exchange,
j J Van Dyck ciir makers frequently secut-- e

t two of. another make, for one of, their
lt ' precious yan Dycks which costs i.yofitfr

1 me no . more than the .other cigar.. r. ,
r' v

. So'I say that when I wish a diamond
i valuedI go to a dHmcsd iemfTbea

1
.

so

yana aroma of my f friendly Van Dyck.

. . actul experience The IIxnuTictarers.)

Havana ell Havana-Spanis-
h made

Tuv for a quarter mdvp . .

2L A1 Ounst Con Inc Distributors

JJ

r

Thc Greatest Shoe

IJade for-Childre-

, ' Ask a mother whose child i

has worn a pair. . ;

;. We do not advertise Trot- - ;

Moe to get new business, '

t but simply to let people
' Moci ' to get new business,-
here, as they are already ad-- f
vertlsed, and continue to ad--

rertise themselres. v .i

TTaj7ihi ir black. Hjgh I

or low cuts.' ' " w
,

: Fort Above King StreeVVv;V1' ' '

Oriental 'Goods
Silk dGottbri y I;

: Crepe Kimonos; I

Hotel St, near. Nuuanu.

r:

.
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TMEVltLlffiS

Fii'l KOREA TO

TESTIFY HERE

Had Signed Up as Quartefnias
ter on uner, But Must Give
: Evidence in Opium Case -

EhcrUy ; bet re ttoV chicr 'Itbrer
sailed for the mainland at 10 o'cToc
thia morning. Deputy U. S. Manha
Otto He!ne went aboard and took Into
tustody it; P. WllliiinsVV former qaaf
termastcr on the steamer Siberia
Williams had ?3ncd up ?s a quarier
master on the Korea ;for the voyage
to San Francisco.; :. ..V "V .v

V

Williams is . wanted by the locai
federal authorises as a witness-- ' In thV
case of EL P Winders,' who Is- - charged
with having smuggled 12030 .worth o
opium into Honoluld late ' last ' Jtlne.
Winters was broustit to Hcnolu'u from
San FYanclsco about three weeks aeo
Williams, the witnessvAfrlved a. fev--

days later,:-- AfUr a preliminary .hear
ingy U. S. Commissioner George ; 6
Curry' dismissed . :the ; case ' on the
ground T that" there was no evidence
against- - Winter. " Williams , testified
that he knew nothing, about any opium
smuggling, and that he rnlyfhad "sur
mlsed" that : Winters had bought
opium in tb Honolulu..; -

. '' ,

.

woen jcn .Mcuini, u. . qisitjct ai
torncy, arrived in San. Francisco roro
Nashville,- - Tennessee be -- conrerre''
with'Customs Inspector Joseph Head?
and Surveyor of Port- - J.,SJ Wardel
resardlna: the C3se.' ' He cabled to' Ho
nolulu' to rearrest tyihter? and hbM
mm penamg me arrival oi. ticaas. van
WardeU In . this cityJ r i. v s

Mr. McCarn arrived in Honolulu in
the -- wnhelrolria; this -- 'morning :v Heads
and Wardell.were' scheduled to arrivr
in the Mongolia this afternoon. ;yT ,

VIE 1RIIERS

DOlllTOCRII;

To talc e up the cc4kJre a n meMa
work maintained' in Chan1riia," Chins
by the members . of the" Yale alumh
association: a distln tjulsbed rarty- - o
men and -- women is on "bard-- the Mot!'

goiia atHonoiani aocKs .tnisaiieT
noon eai' rute to tUs )rlrftt:i'- -

Hume and family, -- P'or. ana, mis,

Don'aldfiobb. Snd AV B; Fisn: vTh'
last twa are members; of the clas
which rwaa. gradaatca ,iast,.june rrom
Yf.le , ' . INN.'.V''-- .

v r .

' Dr. Hume, rwho,; is aUtbe, head o
'J the medicakdepartraent of the, Yalf

College? in-- China vIs on his --way. bac i
from the r.states where , he went ex
tiressly to ;. select - instructors for hi?
denartmenLj Prof. Levens "has already
completed three years work, at Chan?
sha. - His --isIt .to the . states was . v
do advanced work-i- n mathematics
Dr. Sassen. the woman physician o'
the party. Is a native of Germany, bin
came to the United States as a littl
child. The ambition she has long ba
to secure medical leducatlon and fl:

herself for work in. ChSna - Is; now.-- , be
ing gratified.' .v. :.

CHICAGO TEAM

. GOES TO BEACH

Plavera ' of Chicago university, base
ball team which. b.as been successfully
tourinff the sUtes. arrived this after
noon on the Mongolia . and, went di-

rectly to Walkikl' Wach' where--; they
will remain at th Hustace Villa dur--

fn? their tay on the Island.'- -

; The Chicago boys look like r fight
ing aggregation of huskies aud shouia
give the local teams , a nam . lussie
in theif ' games here. V On -- their tour
through the states they.,were . uniform- -

Several football surs are inciuuea
in the-line-- uo of the - college,; ooys.
among others Page, ' Des 2atdien the
Alt'A1UU IkUl vwifcM, 1 :r

sUr half back "and Klxmiller., : -

.

This 'afternoon the team rwiii in-- .

dulge In some of the famous surf bath-- 1

Ing at Walkikl,: guests v"of .tneruutng'
ger club.vv , ,.,v -

The batting order as gtvenE by Man-
ager. Page and the'. batting' averages
for the 15 games ; played on the.' trip
are as follows: ' , '''V r

.;.

Catron, cf ...
Rudolph,.2b.
Cavln, 3b . . .
Gray rf ....
George, .lb . ;

'Klxmiller. If
McConnell, ss
Hart: c
Des Jardlen. ip . . . -

Page; p
Cole And Wiederman

.287 ,

.375

..230. . .

v..333 . -

. I .259' '

.. .260

.. ::'J33.'

. . :350
..uUlity

SPAIN'S SUGAR YIELD.

Spaln;8 production of cane sugar in
the first five months of 1915 totaled
4189 short tons, compared withr 630r
tons In the orreixnding period of
1914. ' Consul Robertson Honey of Ma
drld reports that to produce one ion
of sugar this year; 15.845 tons of canr
were required, whereas last year but
1216 tens were needed. , . , .

Tfcsa 1 Ycsr Eyes Kccd Cere
Try Hurisfr Eye Ccscdy -

'PROBABLYWOULD'
ACCEPT AUOTHER

TEIU.1, SAYS DOLE

Senior Judge. of Federal Court
Doubts Rumor, One of Local .

H places May Be Abolished ;v

- .Hon. Sanfcrd-- 5 B.' ' Dole's ' term as
Senior jU-Ik-

c of the local 'federal 'court-will- ,

expire the middle of next Novem-
ber and, in a statement to the Star-Bulleti- n

today, Judge Dol Intimated
strongly that he' would accept a re-
appointment, shou'd the department of
justice desire to take this action. ,"

."1. do not care to ;dIscuss the sub-
ject at this tlrne7 said Judge Dole.
when asked If he would accept a

"but I probably would."
A rumor has been prevalent !n local

legal circles during the' last few weeks
to the effect that the department of
justice might abolish the office of one
of the local federal 'Judges, on the
ground,' it has been ' reported,' . that
therqt ig not sufficient 'work to occupy
two judges. -

.
'' :' ..

r; The Star-Bulleti- n questioned Judge
Dole regarding theirumbr. i- - ;

beard some talk about that .when
an attempt was made some time-- , ago
to remove Judge demons" said Judge
Dole. ' But since ' that , time. . t have
heard , nothing which, ' mght, -- confirm
such a report. a i-. v.

Judge Dole returned to Honolulu this
morning from HUo, where he has been
presiding at a special, session. o- the
federal courts v i-- vwihWivi':'

s i. i . .ui ;? kI-c-i

mm of dig;

CRUISER SEWDSc

ALOHA ifl W
Z.':: ' v':':" '' VyH.'cPjV;'
Commander Kitteile of Mary

land Asks Star?BuIIetin to-- :

: : v Express AppreOiation. : .
;

ly before, the iJ. S. xfor Maryland
will steam- - out of thV harbor, forfSan
i'TanciscV,.tbtbringtrc1i:.,wfth her
about September 2T-- the four MK" typ9
submarines ndw"rying,a( 5fare 'Island
navy --yaTd. : T--

Everything 'was eiyfemely'.. busy
around the shib this morning Iri; nreiv
araticn . for the "voyage;: 'and - supplies,
fresh water and ercrything necessary
was takrn aboird. Tntnks and , hand
lucsata of he' 20 arm v of fleers sailing f

on the .cruiser because thrf 'transport i
i .1..." :..,f.v'..Lis .100. crown eo. maae ner of joos use

- '! wish ycu would tell' my ': friends
here that I appreciate their kindness
to me- ,- sa Ld apt miierB.Wit- -

telle at noon, "I am. not able to say
goodbye : to . them . all b.y have . sent
phone messages to aliil pul& reach.
should like to tnank the-harbo- r --board

for allowing ..the Maryland the-jus- e

of --dock space.' --Chairman forbea anu
the other members of, tha2 harbor com
mission (have been'.iejtMemelyt courte
ous to us and We appreclate lt' L

MYOIt LAKE GETS

TIIREE-FOUIIIII- S

OF REGULAR PAY
, ...

The usual exchange of 1 banterlngs
and humorous remarks vat:-th- e city
auditor's wicket on pay days --by those- -

ined uo for their monthly salary war
rants was suspended today and in Its
place vere mutteringS; and- - scowls; di;
rected against the territorial tax de
partment ' as - those getting, warrants
scanned the figures thereon. : ;". .

There were 240 city; employes 'who--

got ' 75 per cent;, of their4 salaries or
wages this month. ;Tbday Is city; pay-
day and 25 per cent was deducted from
each of 240 .warrants to" pay delinquent
taxes owed to the territory, vlncl tided
In this number were- Mayo Lan and
Superintendent Aylett of the garba'38-departmen- t

'; .' ?
: --No hiaus for me ttWs(.nioutli,,,?we-fully- ,

remarked one rcclplent-- ot a ; 73-p- er

cent pay check. .
v '0

1 .
f Kir. ?j ;

; . i fjt
; "I Don't Fe6f TJoofT

; That is what a Utht:itfi$fXL
l Usually their bowels only need cleansing. .

will do the trick and makeyotj feel fine; '
We: know this .posititelyiTake. one-top-- t

fyJfl-'rib'- . wf.i W 15' Benson.Smrthf CoTXtd:""'

4 , arA TXT

PETiTIOL'SFOR

FIVE COwPAL'lES

OMiGUO
Puna, Olaa, Waiakea Mi!!; Wai-ake- a,

!Laupahoehoe Want: ;

. ; to Muster into Guard ; j
' ". :-- , 'i ;

Colonel Samuel I. Johnson, the ad-

jutant general of Hawaii,; returned
from a' three weeks trip-- - to the ; Big

. Island this morning. ? ... Although the
trip, was primarily to wind t up ;1 his '
private business affairs-t- o enable him;
to assume the duties of his new of--;
flee with Honolulu as headquarters,
CoL . Johnson . put In a large -- part: of.
his evenings on National Guard mat-
ters, and the result Indicated a large
increase- - in the" citixen poldlery on
the Big Island In the near future..

T have petitions for five new xom
panies on Hawaii-.- said CoL Johnson
this morning. There Is one company
ready to be. mustered In at Honoluld,
and the plan Is to get together another
so: that Honolulu will have, a, .com-
plete regimental organization, 'with the
required auxiliary provisional compa-
nies. " The. present HUo com pany now
known; as CotnpanX' M'-wi- ll be; taken
away from the 1st Infantry and' given
a letter in .the; 1st Separate. Battalion
which will .' be completer on Hawaii
Thla will, leave two extra companies
on Hawaii hi'ch, with the, two. oq.
Maui, will form the 2nd Separate Bat-
talion. r This win rglye , thei National
Guard of Hawaii a substantial ' In-

crease, .In fact will more" than 'double
Its ' Strength when the proposed troops
of cavalry are, organized onTCaual,
Hawaii and Maul respectively."
.ft Is' probable that the new organ V

zatlons . will be inspected: by the In
spector-Instructo- r of .the guard. Lieut
W. C-- Whitener, U. S. A., wlthiff two
weeks. They , will probably be mus-
tered ; In at'Jhat time, and requisition
made at once for the necessary arms
and equipment By the time the uni-
forms and rifles arriv, the hew or--

ganlzatlona will .have received consid-
ers ble preliminary training from - de
tailed sergeant Instructors; V- - c ' ' ;
-- .The companies ;in prospect iricliide;
Puna, lib men; Olaai 78; Walakea
Mill. 73 ; Walakea,- - 81 ; . Laupahbehoe:
85.
will
ablyischarged members of the Phi

n

hi
U

-

viv ':";;';--

'RE

v ';;',;;..." yy.:y- - -

Royal Baking Powder is iridia-pensab- le

to finestcookery and to!
the comfort and convenience of
modern tiousekeepinj Royal
Baking Povdermake3 hot breado,
cakes and pastry wholecoinc.
.Perfectly:-- ; Ibavcni without fciv
miimtatlbii?

Full instructicnl In tho Mnoynl Eicrcnd Pz )

Cook beck for'tzzzz c!l hizdi cf Lrca-Vr;-theuit-
end

cc!afTitlinp;! ; Ei!:3 Porvdcr,
' A' .''' Gmtis o cay cdJrccx '.y "

-

- '. : f . " -' ., ; ,
Box SSf, Honolulu Hw2, r Ftytl Sihitf r4w C, firm Ttrk, V. $A. '

lipplne. Scouts and the Philippine Con ; "l ldon't I quite get ycu.
stabular;v " ' 1 ' V! Where is ii you waat to pet o3?H

Other places on , Hawaii where la "At the Ilclnio's restau-qulrle- s

been made by men ant rant" - . ; - v - 1 '

form companies are Kohala,, 0M oh. Heinle's. Sure! IKona, HoiiOkaa and Kau. . ? KhrA vAn .nt- -
. i?u'i.vWv

I'i

iilKiiT HEIil'S- -

want to get at the fricnd3.

'',-.:- '

fiy

didn't'

knows but I heard
called the, restaurant' before. .

i The above cop versat Ion place
;on a Walkikl a few acv

., It seems that a pleasure-ben- t tou-

rist wanted to dine at the beach resort,
-- but had not the name of the plae .

exactly correct In, his mind.
All these fellows have do

HelnieV and HI get. em."- - said; the
as his fare to -

Eue his ouest of yictnala and
' - The Etory was rciatfd i r T 3 a

The,company',flt.Walakealirf i Jhe restaurant, few moments' taterfc:aad : he th: ;
,bis'ronipdsed-enirelisof.;hon0i- r.

'
'v'; .WUatXthatTfl'i - , CV: v i;:;Afiae jcke., Ilelala U.-t- 1.J3

--r restaurant"

it

to is iy

:t It

can nave an mzzz nrcri: oracs o
--:yV sing for you in your cvii Iicmo -

'

. Avorld's to evening of music for.v ; ; -- The greatest singers provide an
? "yourself and ;ends-i-whene- vef wish, as; often as' you wish; ; -- 1 ;

y A; performance suth as is never even witnessed in the world's greatest
opera busesnomanageme

' trusanysr6fsyoll2fe
jierfcrmance :;;-- -

; ; . And yet can . command their services Jon the :Victor have
; them"sing r thejr greatest aHasarid; enjoy;, their voices just as much as
though you heard them in person. ;

- "
:

" ': ;; - .

Come in and hear these 'famous singers, and let tis'show you the '. ,. -

different . styles of the Victor ($10 to $100) and - the : Ytctor-Victro- la

($15 to $250).--';-- ;

r (catalog sent on request

Miioic Gq. Ltd.
;it' 'iuiu rort --.Street.

Heiaie's

took
evenings

.

Dlmstir?.
1 1 c

please.";

yy

you

;

G
. ; , Wi furnish tables, ch'airs anfi cvjirjr juipiht all kinis; vrsll 3, th3':cc:;-i- 7

yyyyyyieE::MtMM
Tor select parties we have special ice cream moulds f : many designs,, initial - eicuI Iz, czrd ; characters, c ! j.,

distinctive service. These moulds are serving place car sociai functiend Cur .prcducts arc tb? t : t

the prices are lower.. Bear us in mind when preparing for t hat next entertainment X7e zlzo maintain
; Try it for your meals. ;'

i

.try

believe

rcsUurant
have

iousvto
vnft

off

ingr.and; jaaunakea' Streets ';. ;A good place to; stop;tb iand from marlict cf dc:- -

J:

never

car

s

alighted

to

and

as

as

t
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Castle

INSURE
; With

. , Agents for . , ;

FIRE, LIFE,, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE AND

TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE

p...ti. -- r r. . .n-- , n--m m rrrt . - . . . .

r - i --i

On the - Gobs t
you will r find a Letter of

Credit to be the best way of

c'Arryina ' your 'Traveling

Funds. ; We issue Letters of

Credit at low cost.

DANK OF HAWAII, 1.(0.
'. f ;

. i
Corner Fort and Merchant.

'' "v" " - - - 'V i 2

'Li. .ITLD .

I. i X J.'. U C Letters cf. '

C. . -- .t I TriVters' ClccU
aTtllktl tit-- 'rcrll.

V

1 .

c-- J" ' ...... --vTi.

Af.C- - ACwUTS.

rC2T CT, EONOLtJl,ti, t. ll

Llxt ef Ofr?crs jjd Directors:
E. T. BISHOP. .V.iFresidenl
a;. noDEnfsoN ;.;v.vJ.V-- -

..Vlcerrcildent ml Msntjcei

H Al. ii R033...U..TrBJUTeT
O. R. CARTER....... Director
a . COOCT. . .Blrectof .

J. li. 3aLtJ . . .... . vDirector
E. A. COOKE. . i . . . i.Djretor A

A. GARTLET. ... ... . .Director
IX Q. UAT... .........Auditor

L

B. F. BOasaam Go,
LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii;
Atlas - Assurance CrnpaVy ' of
London, New Yorkr Underwrlt-or- s

Agency; Providence Wash-Irftofflnsuran- ce

Co..'.-'-.-

4th floor 8targenwafd.BuIldlA4.

THE YOKC1AMA SPECIfc
BANK. LIMITED. '

.,.' ,.'

iuoscrlbed. ..;8.C00,0O
Capilal paid u. . V.1nJ,000f0OO
Reserve fund ........19,600,000

S. AWOKI, Lo4 Mtfier .

Ifraigiliiti
--,Un:enw!o.!dg, iC2 ITirchant St

STOCK NO ..BOND BROKERS y

1eir'"V H;ncvm.rcK ..an? .. Sana
txi.r.j43.

Alexander

Idivm
' UmlUA.

Cohimisslon Mcrchinttf -

:

tnd Insurance Ac tnttj

v - tr t .

i Aefnta.tor r.
JBiwaiUn ,CohaereIal A 'fiu&r

, Co. - - : : ::

STsikq Busr CoiapaiyV
Pit. Plantation "

Haul Jlgricultural Coiapaiu.
Hawaiian

t
Sugar Company.

Ksiuta Plantation . Ccnpany.

fabnlui Railroad Company:
KAnal Railway Company, f
Kauat Fruit ft Land Co, LU
Honolva Ranch. '

& Co.
CANKERS

?
Pay-4- yearly on Cavln;$ D- -.

, posits, compounded twlee ( .
A

, s Annually, " f"? i'v.

We trrar- - all Wnis ef tripe---
evefywhere in every detail.

A!to luaus and hula
'

FAnADISE TOURS; GO.'
V' Hotel, and Union, fits.

GC OD AGENTS
1 WANTED.'

HOMC INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
" " " LTD. - ''"- -

3 KING STREET, CORNER. FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
. ;, CO LTD :' " s )

Carries on m Trust
Cuslnete In all ' Its
branches.

, J, F..J .Oi;GAlJ,(;0.i'LTD.
. STOCK CROKERS

1 Information Furnished rib Lean '

Made.-- , ,h tt -- f .r
Merchant Street Star tulldlnj .

TOBI-.'BEHT- .

Electricity.' gas screens. in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for. 2 ; $15.
Partially furnished house; $32.50. 1 -

Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage In town; $16..
New house; $30. .

:J'-- For Sale. .
i

Choice building lots in Kallhl ;

w J. EU ; Sqhnaclr V--
Real Estate " '

S42 Kaa.tumanu St. Telephone; $833

FOR. SALE. '

$1000r-L- ot 75x200, 10th ave , close car.
$1200 Two-bd- r. cottage, 13th ave., Pa-lol- o

Hill ; lot 75x118. ; ; . i

$2300 Three-bd- r. cottage, Weaver
; lane; lot 46x82. " '. ; ' S::C 1

$2500 Two-bed- r. cottage, Green st;
; lor 33x70. "Tw , x 5r:

Walt BIdt 74 & Cinj 8L

Ml f M

1 t . M I

mi
I 11

r ' r

1 1 I . r '

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY; AUGUST 5l 1913.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, August .31.

VBRCAVT1LB ; BM Asknl
Alexander Baldwin, Ltd. . 225
C. iirewer A Co. . . . . . .. . . . . .

Ewa Plantation Company 21 22
Haiku Sugar Con-pan- v.jl55 165
Haw. Agrl Co... ....... .
Hawaiian CcnT t S. Co. 36 37;
Hawatiaji busar Co. 36 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... , 54
llcnonui .Sugar Cq, ......

urlHns'ri S. Plan. Co... 21'.

ICahuku ' Plantation Co. V. 16
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... ' 16 inKoioa Sugar Co. . . . .
McBrydo Sugar Co., Ltd 1 75
Cahu Sugar Company... 24
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .... 6
Onomea Sugar Co.' . , . . . 34 ; 34
Paauhati Sug! 1'lantatlon' . . . . 21
Pacific Sugar Mill . . .. . . .. . .
Pa!a Plantation Company 1 55 165
Peneckoo Sugar Co. , . . .". . . .. .
Pioneer Kill Coir pany .v w.. . 28
San Csylos M HI. C04 Ltd . 7 8
Walluku AgrU Co,. . . . .'. . 21 22
Walluku Sugar Company 135 155
Waimanalo Sugar-Co- . . .. ....
Waimea Sugar Mill C-..-.. . ....

MlSCKLLANEOtm. i
Haiku F. 4fe; P. Co; Pfd... 1 . . .
Haiku F, IV Cow Com.
Hawaiian' Elcc," Co.. v;..r: 190
Hawaiian Pincappld Co.. 33U : 34
HUo R. R. CoM-

- Pfd . ; .... . . . .
llilo R. R; C6J, com . . . . 1 ; . . .
Hen; B. & M. Cc... . . .". . 18 18
Hon. (Jaa Co Pfd.V. , . .. J00 .
Hon.' Gas Co. Com....... 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Cof,..,..'r

Nav, Co.;.... .. 20t;.
Mutual .Tel. Co.. .... .. ... 18 19
Oahtr Railway & Land Co i ... 148
Pahang Rubber, Co.... ; 9U 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co 22

Hamakna ! Diteh. Co.v6s. . . .
Haw. G-f- c Sugar CoCs.. .... .'

Hawaiian Irr. Co: 63... .... t
Haw. Ter. fis. i'uh, Imp.. ;,,...
naw. ier. x'UDvimp. is
Btfw. Ter. 4 '

Haw.; Ter. 3t ,

H. R.R. Co. 6 Issue-190- 1 52
H.RJL Co. Rf &Ex Con 6s
Honokaa Sug: Ca, 6 . . .78 , "

Hon. Gas Co Ltd. 5s.i. 100
Hon. R.T.:& Lvo. 6 . .....
Kauai ; Ry. Co. 6s. . .. , ......
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.. ... 100
Mutual Tel. 6a
Oahu Ry, & Land Co. 5s 104

'Oahu Sugar Co. 6s..., 105 105
Olaa Sugar Ca, 6.;,... . 88 31
Pacific Guano & F4 Co. 6s 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s . ... 92
Pioneer Mill Co. 5.....' ....
San .Carlos 6s. ; ......... . ; I06"
Waialua Agrr Co. BsVj' lOO; . . . .

, Sales- - Between Boards: 145-- Ewa.
22 ; - 25 Pioneer, 28;-- ' 58 Pineapples,'
33.75 ; 60 Olaa, 6.50; 5 Waialua, 22.00;
$6000 Oahu 6V 105.00. - ? .

Session Sales 20 Oahu Sue. Co.,
24.50i 5 Olaa. 6.37; 5 Oahtt Sue. Co,
24.50.;'. ,-..;i. , : ; .J

Sugar f Quotations 96 " deg. - Cent.
(for Haw, Sugars), 4.77; -- , , 1

Dividends.' Aug. ;:31,;, - I915.-Ew- a

110c spi.,i): u. brewer & uo. ji.ou:
waimanaio d.uo spD? .$7.00; Hon.. B
& M. Co, i 5 ; S, N.1 Co. v75 ; Ka--
auku, .10; sliaw. Pineapple Co-- .25;
won. uas. co., : rrd.; , &o ; Hon. Gas
CO., ' Com.V.i50.', HiM',it . v'.i

4.77 ,cts. or 95.40 4)er-to- n; , 4

t i

. 4 "tk - 77c

ficr.ry 17::;..- - 'l.fctX
uem-sr- a Jnc:.:iv c .;t.xsJi tond

Pert and Merchant fitreeu"
Telephone 1tS w ,

SWIMMING LESSONS ?

' WILL BE INCLUDED IN
,i!

' ' ALL CHICAGO SCHOOli

CHICAdb-- Tll nt i'the
committepvpn vbuUdinga, ;and' grouhda
01 ine Doarg 01 eaucauon aaoptea a
resolution' recommending the teaching
of Bwiauning.rinYery; publics school.
a special committee or wnjen Airs.
EUa . Flagg Youngs BttlwtlntcjldenV of
schools, is. chairman, ,was . appointed
to work out' the 'practical details of
the plan,' vr liii
fitph Tfi ne eitpierv

. ! DURING SEPTEMBER.

tBERKELEY. , t CALv The body., of
George Fitch, the .well, known writer,
who died here was placed In a vault
to await shipment to his birthplace,
Gal va, UL, where the interment wfll
be made in September. , ,

. .". . . ; Tf '

7TA2 Tni

WANTED.

A-- table waiter- - at" the Roselawnrl366
South "King SL : ' 6256-6- t

FOR SALE.

Seven large- - mosquito nets y with
frames nearlyV new, very cheap.
Address Box 212 this office. . - "
; ' i : 6256-3- t ' ::.'-:- - ',

NOTICE.

From and after- - September "1st,, the
official office hour of the City and
County Engineer will be from-1- 1 : 00
a, m.Uo, 12.00 im.' at " the Mclntyre
building, room 2. 6256-3- t

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

The Matson-NavIgatio- n Compan's
S. S. Hilonian will sail from Honolulu
for San FranciBco direct on or about
September 9. , First cabin passage,
$65.00. yr-:-

-i V::----,.::;-- "--

- For; further ' nartleulars nnnlr in
Castle .& Cocke, Ltd Agents, Unison
xavigaticn Company. ? - f 256-t- f

id

llHEttlA TOfllilAYED CHECtiERSMEATAIiESmCH

mm A AY

1 hl-SE- A

filled, Uie-Hab- o

Uner Wilbcjmin . Mocked: tw;pier.v 1

at .ocjock tiwa,mrtrnin5.-br;n?'n

i w, cao;n pas3engcrs. 37. steerage, an'
40S2 trn cf .general? cargo ior Urn
Iplu, also ;.rtracS( m;l, Mn r'
the pasaengera.wcTc cducato return
Inz Xor the fait tern?,- - ; T,
Toe run . was aikd In Cr davsi.vi

Purser -- R.. Menary. who ..b.ouh
word that tho. Msuoa, which- sailed t
day . from tan Francisco, has evr?- -
Inrt or, ronin, filled, .th.tnrv - -

other, i pasacriger could :;. bo. taken
aboard 2 1 hour before the boat sa. u .

roe Manr-- 1 due to sfri ve a wee
from taday.v.- - ;'- .

. ;
.Capt.-- Peter Johnson reported, an un

evrntful vrynee.:-v,!- l evrnt
a feature of life on the ship, a dance be
ing held every night except' Sunday
Last night- - a farewell entertainment
was held on 'board in which all tac
passengers partlciaiedi.

Transferring' mail at sea la a. reru
lar custom on--, steamers of jtheMat
son line, but Saturday morning the
procedure was added toy when a stow
away who had hidden himself In the
homeward-boun- d Ms taenia here, was
transferred "i to tho.T.tlhelmiha 'to be
brought back to this iwrt
v,Tbe.;tran5Sfcr took i place Saturday
morning about &. o'clock,? when the
Matsooia sent over a sack, of letters
and i the stowaway, with instructions
to oeposit the same carefully in Hono
lulu. The stowaway was landed .here
this morning when the T

Wilhclmlria
docaea ana jjas aecwea tqe; most sai
isfactory way to reach a given destina
tlon Is to buy a ticket; to that place.

GREAT NORTHERN IS --

HANDY SOLUTION OF
TIE-U- P SAYS PALMER

John. A. Palmer, depiitr .tat assessor
of Honoluhu . and . proprietor ot. the
Courtland Hotel,; who is now--: visiting
In the states, has written to E. A.
Berndt. chairman of . the .Hawaii Pro
motion Committee, warning the people
of Honolulu against opposition to the
Coastwise Law,

Mr. Palmer has been, studying the
steamship nestlonfrom tnat side Kt
the ocean - and .urges the people' Qt

these islands to study carefully berore
making, up any decision to ask for sus
pension,-- , throngh the fear' that. sucfl
suspensipnwould drive the Matson
company ffpm the passenger business.

, Mr. Palmer thinks that the solution
of tie tjuesljion of congested passenger
tratnc uqs iwun tne ureat isortnern
Steamship -- Company, which he hopes
may; be . induced, to put . one or more
liners . on tlia run to Honolulu, v .The
steamship' companies are in no mood
to be trifled Vwith, according - to Mr,
Palmer, for the Seamen'i Act Has hjt
them hard, and they consider that the
government has interfered with their
business. ; '

..'
v ?. h t

THIRTY-FIV- E BRAND:. : I
NEW AUTOS COME ON

r f ; VVILHELMINA TODAY

Even though the mainland, is yelling
hard times most vociferously, this does
not affect; automobile sales in Honp
lulu "set you conld notice if As proof
of: this t statement., the ' Matson .liner"
Wllhelminii brought . in 35 new auto-- ,

mobiles this 'morning, j ; r'

Buicks. Maxwells and - Chevrolet?
comprised: tha sizable shlpmenV Th.e
cars were taken out of ;tne.noid com
pletely .assembled and filled up Pier
15. to-suc- h an extent mat .a iooKea
like the chipping room of an'.automo.
bile factory..- - -- ; . - i

Orders have already been, taaen for
the majority of the cars arriving ,to
day, SO' that they . should be glldJns
around the city's streets by tomorrow
or next day, and making the traffic
cops earn their salaries: ; : s

SALVAT0R IS COMING. t;
t

LOADED WITH LUMBER ;

FOR FAR AUSTRALIA

Well-know- n here from carrying pine
apple cannery ' supplies , to this port
for Libby, McNeill & Libby, her own-

ers, who: have a big pineapple packing
plant Ja. . Honolulu, .the American
schooner. Saltator, owned, by the ChJ.
cago packing firm, lias been chartered
by the ;Canadian Trading Company,
Ltdaccording to. the Seattle Post-In- -

telligencef. " v
'

-- '
--

v-- r y;
: boat rfa .

now, - carrying 550,000

feet of ltimber from Everett, Wash., to
Port Pirie. South Australia, and wilt
probably- stop here ; before-- long. She
reache-d-Seattl-

e on July 33 fjom Bris-

tol bayYihavIng taken "a cargo ct can
nery snpllies tw the north for her lown-er- s.

v The Salvator is ' a Tessel of, 467
gross and 385 net tons,' built in j 1890

at : EurekaV Cat- - ;The boat has; been
ying at the plant of the Seattle Con

struction & Drydock Company.

ELECTRIC VENTILATOR I

BREAKS BOTH LEGS OF :

f COAL PASSER ON KOREA
i"V"K-rrr.-V- ';" rf:"

That it is even -- more dangerous to
monkey With an electric ventilator fan
than with .'the A)itverbial ' bu-a-

was .found out by Chung Foo,a coal
passer on .the Korea." a few days ago.
The man,' going too near, to the fao.
accidentally slipped ' ami fell Into it
feetvfcretaosU, i -- .,

.. V ?' '
v All Mt the fan-di-d 'to1 him was to

.V '4

3
.

3:!!

aJiiiJih-

i
r

BV WIRELESS
i

. , How the Honolulu operator and the
v Boyle Heights, Los Angelcc. wirelcse- -

man played a checker gamo although
200 miles apart, is told' In the Los
Angeles Graphic in the "By-the-Wa- y"

column, which prints many Items re
levant and irrelevant to Los Angeles
events. '. ,

: ,

Dan McFarland, Ihc Boyle Heigats
iwwr,, ta auuionty or uc yarn.
ir . ,. :.

i I' v -- w X
f

AV hen business was dull Dan used
jto P1 checkers with Honolulu, They

a two boaru numbered alike and
1 would m0Te by. numbers. : Neither pt
ua could play worth a cent, admitted
Dan, and honors were easy until one
afternoon I rung In a good ' checker
player,, who coached me on- - the moves.
I suggested small stakes, .but my op-
ponent was shy. " After . scoring four
disgraceful .'beats', in rapid succession,
Honolulu began to smell a rat and ac-
cused me of outside assistance. ; ,.; ,;
' "Of course, I protested that ' f was
merely Improving my : game,' but he
was emphatic to the contrary!; After
jollying him a bit I admitted the corn
and told him I had . the champiqn
checker player of the coast at the sta-
tion. You should have heard him

,4

J J L "... .1 -
The yir S.; navy supply ;ship Supply

is due here about September 5 from
Manila u :. . , i?. ,.. - ;,..;;

'j:-- ; M k .
v En route to San Francisco, where he
win lie British consul, W. J. Cunning-
ham, who. has been: British consul at
Yokohama, is also on board the Korea
today. ;...;-- ;

..

:;A millionaire mahogany lumber mer-cixaa- t,

Emil Schulze of Shanghai, is on
the Korea today," going .to the states.
He has heavy interests In mahogan
forests of Borneo. : ;

C.; U Dreler, U.. S, vice-cons- ul at
Singapore, is on board the Korea

to his home in Dallas, Tex-
as, on leave, v He arrived -- late yester
day and : visltedvarious places of in
terest here before the boat sailed t
day: - -- .'.C :: ;. .v;:;;;;,.;:,.;v'

--rf'Among- - the passengers brought to
Honolulu , by the Pacific Mail liner Ko-
rea from the Orient late yesterday are
he following: T. , Kikkawa, Miss M.I fcClymont-Lieut- and Mrs. O. N. Ty

ler. M Iss S. Fauntleroy. C. - Garibaldi,
Mrs Garibaldi, A. NL Palmer, Mrs. K.
Yamamoto and Child, y ,l'-- ,
S :r '''':.'. " ' ' ' " '. x t- - V vi-;'- ;

Three freight; - steamers are; due
here this week. One of them, the
City of Lincoln, is scheduled to arrive
here today. The freighter Bolton Cas
tle was due yesterday for bunker
coal at. the Inter-Island-.- Thursday the
British steamer ? Bertrand should . ar
rive from Antofagasta, : Chile. - . The
Dutch ship Rondo , is expected tomor-
row. ' v .A- i:- ;'st v

Stopping over here last night and
until the Korea' sailed this, tioramg,
was Dr. R. McVi MackalL formerly city
and county physician of Honolulu, who
came in on the boat late'yestcTua, en
route "to San Francisco. ; The puy ai--

Cian was. for several yoyagea surgeon
oh Pacific Mail steamers, ,He may go
to London to join the medical staff or
the ""Allies. : , :

.'ft ..- 'a - tm I
. Because ne wouia lose casie , w

ate the, regular, ship's .food, .prepared
by, Chinese cooks,- M-- Amerse; a
millionaire Hindu; of Bombay, has his
own cook,, with, him on. the Korea to
day; sailing. tor san, Tancisco. tuo
cook prepares al! IrM Amersey'a. fbod.
iutving a. corner In tbe galjey. where
he: .concocts the various items of hid
masters menu. . .. .

Among other things which, are wor
rymg those white men employed in of
ficial,, positions on; Pacific. Jtlall .boats,
is whether they . will continue to .hold
their jobs under the.new nianagement.
Purser H. XSteiker or tne .Korea re
marked this morning; that he.has not
heard what will happen tQ the toata
American officers . after, she-- docks; at
San Francisco. ,": This Is het- - ast voy:
age underPacIfic i Mail ; ownership.
"We neard the. bad news ;.at .

Naga-
saki" he observed, "but , we . haven't
been informed yet what our, fate is
to.be. .iK ; H

Among the weird tales .which go
floatinKiub' and dbwn the watfcrfront
concerning "hoodoos," here Is the lat
est-I- t Is to the effect that the barge
'Bennington', formerly .toe. Ui S. S,

Bennington; whlchblew np 111 San Di
ego harbor many yearf . ago, is .respon
sible for the F-4-'s sinking. , The tale
runs that shortly- - before .the F--4 sanki
four fF. flotilla submarines were- - com-
ing up the channel, and that the Ill-fate- d;

"Bennington crossed the F-4- 's

bow, cutting it off from its three sister-ship- s,

i: The malign influence, accord
ing to waterfront, toenwho believe in
horseshoes and rabbits' feet, "hoo
dooed the submarine. . :

; I

break both, his" legs, the right in two
places,; the left below. the knee.- - Th3
Chinese is to be returned to his home.
in Hongkong, as it is believed he will
i ecover. -- : j . v- y:,': f 1

Anartoiiet' societies; .are. rfnar ttl ta
be,' active : in jfJeraan ovns: Many
arrests hare been made. v ' v

1

CARliO Oil L:3T

mm ronfi

Leaving this port at 10 o'clock this
morning, the. Pacific Mall liner Korea
bade farewell to Honolulu.- - She may
never call;aere ..again.... The boaticn
her-las- t call might be termed a treas-
ure ship as she has nearly, two milli-
on dollars in specie, and a million dol-
lars) worth of silk on board. ;

Gold in the vessel's strong boxes
amounts to $1,750,000, from Shanghai
aqd Yokohama firms, said to be Ger-
man, for San' Francisco, iQ this-aus- i

$LfC 0,000 is for Berlin, banks, the San
Francisco financial institutions being
designated as agents to see that it
arrives at Germany's, capital safely -

The silk' cargo,js valued at $1,000,- -'

000, and weighs-20- 0. tons, Alt consists
of: silk and. silk, goodv, The Korea.
ca-- reacning-,Ba- n Francjsco, wiy be
turjied ovextQ its new owners, the At-
lantic- Transport '.Company of West
Virginia. ; -

NORTH WESTEH ftXJtt ET
GROWERS: ARE FACi;:3: :

SHORTAGE OF 00TIO.V.S

.Fearing a great shortage.of bottoms
on Puget 8ound this fall, the Farmers'1
Unton of Eastern Washington through:
its. Tepreaentatlve, Miles, C, Moore of
Walla Walla, former territorial gov-
ernor of Washington, has requested
the 'public - service i cencisslpn . to
grant themrthe priv.Icso cf seeking
reductions in freight rates, j bat the
Eastern Washington, X-t- t.. Oregon,
and Idaho' wheat crop. thi3 ycir cay
be routed to Liverpool vy rait via
Duluth or Chicago to New York zn.
the Atlantic seaboard,5 says tha Scat'
tle; Post Intelligencer. cr; t

In a letter written to J. G. Weed-worth- ,'

second V ice president cf the
Northern PaciStf at .EC VxXl the pub
lic service , commission iays; c.at Jt.
will not stand Ja the way of ottaling
the' maximum,. benefits to the farmers
of Eastern AYashingtDn,. and if they
can. aecure reductions frcm the rail-
roads warranting the eastbound move-
ment of grain and its shipment frcn
New YorkJ the coTimission will . net
consider such reductions E3 , e 3UViish'
ing. a precedent.. : s-- U ,

i fAr . v. . ..3 . ... . .

Uer Idi.'str.'Mj-'-vKcafrc:-
1. 1...;,

August 31.-- J. r. L-;-
:iy, F. ::. V.zr-phy- ,

John .:,Har per, AV.V, .K?rn-Dav::- 3,

Mlssi Carter, UL j T. C'Dow-ct- t, Mi;3-e-s

Dowsett (three); 1113 R.'Pua, III33
Rj .Lambert, Sain JohnsorJ iind.wife,
Miss1 Finke, M. Keeau; Miss Auld, liar-ry- .

Dunn, P.. D. ;.Kalanl; . Mrs': " C, J.
Robinson, Miss Wall;' R.: W,- - Ereckon3
and wife, MIss Ereckons, Miss A. Frn-do- t

Miss M. Dunn, .Miss. J. CcJe- -i,
airsU J. K. S.; Cushlngham, 1 Irs. Ya-matao- to

aEd.chUi, .J.DrWuian, Na-k4n- a,

J. .F, ilarworth, J. S. Ferry, :F.
CFry, M. Baptlste,' John, Vierra;

Everett, .TL- - 'Weld, ; J .hn Dick,"
Ya,brike, TA. DizttX. Mi3es --Bran;
coi; (two). Miss Everett;; lUas ESer-rap- ,

jMrs. J. Da Sa, MiasAndr?ws, A.
Souza, J. G. Serroa, Jr., Masters Per-
ry,, (two), master McKee CapL C,
Wickett, S. J. Koizumi. --R.' Ake'a', Miss
Wholer. Deaconess Spencer. W. O.
Aiken, Miss B. B. Lucas, A. D. Lar- -

nadw Ed Jownnd, Rer.M. Tasaklt
Jamea. V.. Roljertso-- .Pae;;WilJi3
vaiiderford.-Maste- r 1L Etsnder.C Far
den; ArSilva," Dan Conway,' S: lwa;i;
Y." Final ihd wife, J. Sllva," Miss M.
Cartes MIsi MI Kahali Mrs AT E:i3,
A,: Paris, W. ; Paris, W. H. . Charlock,
Jr.. R. Deeming, H. a RIce, Miss S. Mo.
rahanr . Miss M Cooke; M rs. E. A.
Campbell, Mrs.- - C. F. Cooke, Miss C.
M. Gurney, i Miss Lujan, Mrt. H.
Hughes . and two children,, Miss M.
Hoogs; X" F, Lee Kaf. MrsC Ludloff,
LV A. Thurston and wife, Miss- - M. Kep-ple- r

W.; Nicholas, , C. Benny. F. H.
McNamaj, Judge S. B. Dole and wife,
Miss C." Low, Miss Walker, Mrs. A.
Black; Misses Black (two), Master B.
Kinney, S. Rolph, N. Toshlma, Charles
Aki, Master Aki, ( two), Dan Borden,
J. Carvalho. Masters H. Ludloff, Miss
E. Watase, Master R. Purdy. Miss M.
witcomb. Miss E, lanua, . Miss M.
Luhan, Miss U Biart, Miss B. Lane,
Miss E. Akana Misr E. Cunningham,
Miss J. Hoino..2 ;. ;

PASSE5GECS

" .Per, IL ; str. Manna Loaj, lot Kau.
August 31 C. K..Dye and wife, J. T.
French, J. K; Cockett, F. Stange An-ton- e

O. Gomes, Mrs.' Bols"ten,-MTs'- '. M.
Payne. Mrs. JE.. F JSrown, Miss .Freda
La Ben vMiss MacFie, Miss Bronwell,
H.C Brown and wife, ReV.'.H. lsen-ber- g,

Miss M. Hastle. Dr. V. S. Clark
D. ! B. Murdock, Prof. ; W. A. Bryan.
Mrs. C. B. Hay, Miss M. Mingle, K
Fernandez; and wife, C. Gomes, "B. H.
Kuinai, .Master Kuinai, .Mr., and Mrs.
Hughes.- - Mr. ,.an& Mrs. .CreCvej', .11.
Glass, P. Lyons, Miss E. Hastie, Miss
H. Johnson, Miss. J. Hastie Mrs, .Wil-
liam Hastie, Miss E. M". Wlthlngton.
Mrs. D. Lyons. -- Miss. G4enn, Mies Mori,
son. Mr and- - Mrs; TrowbridgerMames
Ehaa, Rev, 6. B-.- Kobayashi,-- s M. - Na-kat-

S. Ehoner, Miss D. Ehoner.
PenL-I- . str. Mikahala; for,Maui nd

Molokal.. . August- - 3WJames.; Scott
Mrs. G. Joao, Mrs. J. K. Brown and
maid.:Mi33,Brown, MJs Ai Cooke. Mrs
D. Cooke, Mto 'M.ooJre, CMi- - Cooke
Jr Miss A. Vyet J. PCcoke, J. F.
Brown, v. ., y-- -

After paving wen 18 outjOt 20 races
with tho Vantlte, th racing 3vht
Resolute arrived at Bristol,' R-- to
be' laid up for the season, s-.-

,

ilwicfuIuAudioiinij;.:
Alakea Street, opposite Caite'a

Furniture Store.

1 McCIellan Rldtag SadJlc
and Biidlc. compiete.

'.::-'- . ..'4- -

!t Indian Runner lucka.

Palms. Ferns and Ornamental
Plants. - "' v

r.rnss . Bedstead. Hair Mat- -

tresses. ,Steel Spr'ngs; 2 lots,
all new.': ' '.' .

Dressers. Chiffoniers. Tables,
Chairs, etc '

Kca Seti 5 pieces.

And other fir3tlass srtlclcs
on

' "yiiibXCat io o'ctCt.t
4 .... .

rHS.vcn HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
,, LTD Honolulu - - .

. CacX fsr r.'or trip arci-.- '
on C.-.ra- y 4 to C .

t ;- - t i ZA C ! M M . F I R ZT--Z L.
J.rtUTCMOSILZ.

eu.-.ii- yi .sp:m rats f
I C;?. Y. M. C. A. F.v:

" ' W r J ft

.T2 -.-- frrnCCHCFir' :

T. Alakti'jcni H;
c. Twj Hours 73c :

HAWAIIAN THANC. ;

1 r

r - p. l cur.nsTTj
:r ef Deeis f:- - i

I.; York; NOTAll
. :.:;rt;a3sa, Des!
!, Lc Wi!', es.

C-.- 3 C.il.i.. Ccr'.. 73 '
gt; :i-.- t, i:3nclulu. :

- Honiu Ccr
A Draylr.3 c ; L'.J

'lx ; C3 Caeti : X.

IF YOU WISH TO AOV.r.r,TI-- - ;

NEWSPAPEH-i-yt-'-- T
TI-V- Cv! ca cr

,'ri:i
-

aghncy
lri stL-m- r

- - CITY. MILL COMPANY,. L7J.
Ir:pcrt:-- J of test l:ier a- -: t il
datcrUIzi rricer lor, aai . t 3

yonr order prompt attention wl
large or amaU. We have trili :

dredj of house la C:'i city r:'
feet latiafaetloa- - U jrca wii. to
ecarslt ca. ..''
asssVMMHVVMnnaSMHarflrsBBtM

- . '. . f - ;
'

i POWt
1

Eodfcla Photo

XOOAK MSACaUARTSna .
Fort Ctmt ,

- DR. 8CHURMANN,
XJsretanla and Union ' Ctrsiti

- ;V . Phont 1733 .."' . I

r

fv.
' 'J j

4

Bitter
has na e;ual
'.err susrlar.

i .
. 1
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Putuhou Academy c - V: '

. ;;
'

if

- ' ' 'i

A. F Crlfrith& president. E. T, Cnase, vicc-princIpa- L

".-.'"'- .,' :. :'..; ...
'

'.' ': --,,

Punaheu pjreparatqry School '?- -' '

4
aiarlwjTT'nft princ:j5al. Mary P.'.WInne, associate principal. ..'

New studenUmay arrange (or ad mission ' each roorninic Septem- -

tr . Jfcll, Jfnm. M.0. 12 p'elcck at. .the school offices.- V- v.,:: V .; ,1

.Punaheu .Bofifdinfl Oepsptment
f fltahty iatIng'tott, 'dfr'cf or" A carefnll managed school home
for'ftmahet fttiulents, both hoyg, and lr. y

Punahou Muste School r V '' ,''"
"

-
. - .

fariVet-R"Cl4rW- f director. Lcsaona given to atudenta and oat-- ;
aiders Jn pjprior voice, orga.nr violin, hartpony, history of m3lci and ,

children's: classes n piano. Atjrantagea in time and place for les-- ;
sens,' school credits. Kupervlsed course of study, and training to

--TiUy. "btfofej audiences. . Iteasonable Urates.' .-. ': '.'' ' ;..- - ; '.

.'School opens' Monday, ''Septtmb'er' 13.' : V'
, V

'

i

1 c:
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, The Exposition jury found" Zerolene lubri- -:

eating efficiency;. Cfown, carbureting
purity si uniformity victory: for, a

'j itizditi produa made from' California audea,
ccr-utio- a other 2$olinei and automo- -

-- .tile ;. '1: :V- '-

Hest Batliipcr Bcaeli on Oalm- -

f-r- -

Tickcts via Oahtt I?y. at
TTdlsFarro OlTico.

vt"
J.'.''JCT

7'

in
in
A

b

1 J
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irancwebt
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firrt
: Red first ;
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Automobile Baulevard
to tlie Jfotel doof.1'

NewArrivan- .... .r r

t

J'

i '; f

FiguredSilk Matei
: rial for Kimonos'

ananccc L2Z22rt
r oft Phi cw vatnpii..icujca

CkE-A- M

A1ID GENERAL DAIRYvPRODtiCTS
? v ' Get thcia at .;- -:

v - - lVhero'tho tricc---is-,Rlght?''- v - ;
Phone 4225 V" : ""'Fort and Beretania

05 nCAgHBD-- : i;
i "

.'.Altai-
ALL KINDS OF HOCKNt v

tS QUEEN STREET . . j...-- j.-.-
. P. O. BOX 212

Honolulu star-Bulleti- n, Tuesday, august si, 1015.

; " TCr jrtlSSljn D.DafGS i I niRsIonlioclk h.trtor i;thr ,.'o :

that wot- - fciD " ti v fiVs'i? r other coia i;,!t.a luf svrth

jttft j&hoj hfr ty aUorid, jiiaitiiuef;.'y t kiissftvry j

Joyed ly fTUatlfs, JU '.DAv4tp "Vt , rA i in rad u-i- r-j .rT:tana t V n -
;:.

Ulinc a..re JjooW f3rJpe;, et t! i the j urprse pfithe Uvk,M4 o pV
MI.xsV n Rard3 ff Kc r.J , jcl?, Ifriii . :n ser ral. , TN. r or I

Aipcr'cx .'-'- . "!";;-'- - '-v--- -- :;'"' 1 Jnr ,. lo. .in-- i ox., ia
yii..-i'oywwiii.- ' '7..:Med in ar ) AUi'ii. 41 nt ex'ft ' ai1' Iph tj .r
JntTwIrw in Ihe f t.rr T"ilt:n of is? j aiy ,f iUft stfinda.'l rr.e'V " 0

ViuH. iiiih-a- i ?s ires lf nt f;h? :Uoi".. Jo rg;aicr r;akliftdd
lift, h's '"vrk " h n o" t lie di?irli itiCafquni-.- ,:Ut'Ui '

t orte Y, U. V.. A; in Chi" ,4 :tr:;
yesrs 8o-,,t- :eqnv t- - tne i"Rif

Ut?nfl.-'"-fff);iut:,fty-irMi,-eie-

fr-- lao!r for ieafn?rr rt'Im;.; .
yt. co&Uxiii-- . "hih ifintf 'na.To

!sed'1W.T' fnia!Md rw'tvin. n"' vrj rments'. th?XR.f', h'tl.s, 'cVt?j'
aftr teti!nln onW sieni, 0 tep. C TrrnriP8 'Wif Ct. 1 io'(or wrist teo to ott'aipf."'- It cil'p? MtinV d'wa?3 sn4 o. t
for a. vVU pf, .tJO l.3gF, with coin. ' ccWiastioal.terma edncfit'onnl tni

'
i Thn rrogpectojt cajjsft.off the ptps-

' ' A . A V. B m i -jnsi 15 Hours peiore ray ciniraci
piredA said Ir. .Boynfn.: "land tlvtf'i ties, officials, reiatives-.- s tiling, secre- -

night Miw me jeaYln.New Ycrx. : ; tarjv steanishtp Lnes, end ciders. -

"That the book wXU be mucli u W
pymission rocicties will seem evident
from ihe, act thata total jqL from

Jtq 13030 Is. annually .spenWn ca-- .

pie messages by the, foreign : mission?
We bave ion? felt the need of a mis
bIoji pnde book; beoaise,. there was ,

great Hat or words that we nao to ue.
that could never be found In the ot:er

BIRL BY RIDE

J. P. McGowan's "Helen's Sacrifice .women astride a horse, takes short

with Helen Holmes and Edith Clisbee
in the leading roles, will be shown at
the Empire Theater today.- - Appointed
night operator at Ixne Point, Helen
learns ..that the daughter of Benton?
the day' operator. Is critically ill. A
splendid railroad 'drama has been
staged, to the production. A fast
freight is ordered sidetracked to make
way for a passenger , train carrying
hundreds of excursionists.

Miss Holmes, as Helen, relieves the
operator. She reads the message re
ceived by the day operator to discov-
er the freight has passed the given
point' aadJs,apidlyr nearing fae train
filled : with' people' The daring young

THURSDAY TO BE

AD

LIBERTY
. W "

At a' meeting of the executive com-

mittee- of the, Ad CJub. held yester-
day. Jr JX Levejwon, acting prealdent,
.during' the, apsen.ee of President. .:.W.

Bii Harrington, appointed a' ee

to take charge, pf thedetalls
of .the oet "A4 Cluh night" which
will, be Thursdayj 'September. 2. This
occasipn will, he xjelebrated at the
Liberty theater. 'wnen - a special Ad
Club film will be- - thrown on the
screen In

"
addition to" the usual pror

grara for .the evening. The commit;
tee consists , of W. C. Hodges, ;chalr-tna- h;

; C. D. Wright, and JR. fE. Lam-
bert. . . : :

'.'"',",-oThi- s

film was especially prepared
for- - the advertising ; organizations of
America and depicts .. the,, adventures

hich.Jiefell a certain Mr. Noad who,
WhUe- - wandering, in the "realms of
Nemo," Zwa8 granted one wish by Me
f istp.-Be- in pestered, as he thought,
by .advertising men, Mr, Noad wished
tUai ifthere should Je no advertising
His,- - wlsjj u was .Kjgranted.s the ruler; of
thfr land .6t Pluto interpreting adver?
Rising ;as 'meaning the making public
Of.. BOy rICt, .... t t
'
rThis rsaid to be an exceptionally

fine" film and the members of the Ad
Olub and the' friends thereof
ihould .turn - out in great numbers
Thursday evening, making things as,
successful s are all of lha events
handled- - by the Ad Club.' ' ,

Tickets , will be en sale at the thea-ter.- -

.ind
( the prices will remain the

same as those usually prevailing
theljbe.rty. . ;,". . .

MANAGER HERTSCHE ,
VU SUSPENDS SEASIDE

SATURDAY DANCES
:

. i. .: ; -
Manager Hertsche of, the Seaside

hotel has been annoyed of late bya
few undesirables. who have in a meas
nre spoiled the enjoyment of the Sat-Urda- y

nlgbL dances tlat have been,
bd at ihterj)opulax beach hotel. .

,"We have many friends who come
to these dances " for. a. good time,"
said Mjr.vHertsche,v'and J like to see
them. But some of them have com-
plained to me that a certain element
has started to come which, dpes not
add to the pleasure of the dances nor
to the selectness ; of the - occasions.
There. seems to be only one way to
stop this and that is to temporarily
discontinue the dances until a new
plan can . be worked out which will
eliminate 'this nuisance. .

'

. "In .the meantime we will continue
at the Seaside to serve the same ex-

cellent .special Saturday night din-
ners,, with Kaal's orchestra in attend- -

'.eflceurg jthe.; evening.VAdv.

:3 COAITRALT JUST

Cries;Li,pyn!dniCompletwj

' j pome nf th f?vto "ol t"""

I

c

hourr, insiranfft coaipnniea, masare
medical tprqia.-medicine- s ad dru's
money and numerats. names, natirnili

j
i Mr. Doyntoo, who baa' been here
since the arrival of the Nippon Mam
last Friday, will leae for the Orient
on lha Mongolia when- - it .ails tonror
row m irning. ,lfe Roes to China: this
time as general statiatician. . for the
mission, hoards' Corth f America
Mrs. JJoyntpn swd a sraajlton 30 with
him.

SAVES TRAIN VILD

" a

;

j

CLUH TilQliT

ATVE

:

j

i

cut to the; expected ; meeting place,
reaping from ; her , horse to the plat-
form of tlue locomotive cab, she is in
time to avert ya terrible catastrophe.
The story is one of a series of ad-

ventures in whfth Miss Holmes takes
a leading part. - , : .

A fine comedy In two parts, featur-
ing Flora Finch; Jay Dwiggins and oth-

er f will ; be a beadliner,
Dwiggins is rated In 4 the mdviag pic
ture world as the second John Bunny.
These stars will appear in Mary Jane
Entertains.w.s - v . ,

"The Abyss'J'-I-s a wonderful drama,
bristling with 'sensational scenes. ; It
is one I thoe phWoplaTiry'Ltfuis
Wilmarth; "a "

'.. ".-- " . il - .

DAIEATTHE
i ' l

DDANA HOTEL

mm
; 3 ,5, !,

Tourists, officers of the army and
r.avytand their .ladies .and .local so-

ciety folk 'are cordially, invited to at--

tend a dance to he given this evening
at- - the Moana hotel, beginning at 3

O'clock. rW,."'".. ': -
. Hawaiian music during dinner. .

iiliiii
v "The Lone Star Rush', will open to-

night at the Popular .theater for a
week's run, and the usual mid-wee- k

matinee will take place- - :v tomorrow
afternoon. ?": -- ;' 1I,"

This, is a picture adapted from "the
novel of the "name .by Edmund
Mitchell which; tells a story of the
great Australian - gold ,,r fields- - The
photo-pla- y - is . in five parts and the
plot deals with an, attempt of Unprin-
cipled . prospectors tor rph .two broth-
ers of a v

.Valuable claim.- - From all
pacts . cf the world 'the gold ; seekers
are lured to the fields by .'a combina-
tion of rascally speculators.' and , the
complications that.4 come, out of this
situation up .to. the time the hero of
the picture really locates 5 pay gold.

SLAVE

: Doctor Parkhnrst says: ' ' Every, Country and City Wosirn should see Eli
1

THE VICE TRUST; exposing White livery and its attsnclint horrors.'

v. ,.. ; vv- -,
v-v,:-- ",,:f - - -

... . .' .
: . ' ........

.r''
v.v -

Tin:
fU:iM PAI.V:i . tt I IUK'1 Kxi.Tt'r:

An Unusual to See the Wonderful of

PRICES Twenty Thirty Cent3. Reserved Seats, Fifty Cent:.

are sensational in the extreme. '

."The Lone Star Rush'V is said to
be magnificently staged and the com-
pany that it unusually
strong. There are numerous exciting
scenes in which horses and dare-
devil riders participate, and through-
out runs a pretty romance of love and
adventure. : . . ; -

"Does your husband - ever lie to
you ?'V VNever. How-do-y-6if know??'
"He tells me that I do not look a day
older than I did when he "married me,
and if he doesn't lie about that I don't
think he would about less Important

' i ..v- -

The House of Silent Drama,
from, 1 to 4 evening

performances from 6:15 to-10:1- 5 p. m.
. TODAY'S PROGRAM - i:
' BY SPECIAL REQUEST

"THE MOVING PICTURE COWBOY'?
(A western drama la two reels) Selig

; EXTRAORDINARY PROGRAM
HER SISTER '(drama)"-;,.- .i..-Selif-

THE SACRIFICE (drama):.... Selig
Baby Boy (comedy).. Liibin

; 022
Good

Pfcchof
Tyres V

.'VIlEE'o

PoTrdc
ta ytat f wtt nHUalard otlptl auiatloa
ready for lmmedit . Wlri
lmtut niicf to aUrrku ud
Infecttd eondltloetof tb do-co- a

KmbriB., CiiSCu JJLkU)
AS A VQVCiltt. ' - I

Tjf'u Aatiatit1 Twwitt H
fwwtai rcraUclte b4 p-- i
ntlT AlseAMt-a- nd Con

iwif with tli M t dABser- - i

ou, polioDODA, --cUd nt-- i
UfT remdla, Mefe m carbolic
add. aalpbau at slae, McUorMe
tablet, etc - t

A ae-- box f Trwv'a Astl--t
tptle Fowler nakea t calioaa
of atandartf aatipt1 aolattea.

For ! by aractHbi rarr-Wb- r.

tXAD ros TRra flAiou
. , AND BOOKUET.

25c, 52c, $1
J. S. TYREE, Chemist lac,

v, .v.

e under the auspices of
the Honolulu Ad Club at the r
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A WHITE TRAFFIC PHGTO-PLA- Y
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ArmsEPTiC
poyrRr

3
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4
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In C Sensational Parts

TowmoraiOT.F.s

L
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The Great Han Frnnci. .

Fair in 7 IJols ;

Opportunity Accomplishment Una.

: Ten, and

presents

matter."

Matinee o'clock;

Mother's

Antiseptic

liSiiiili
NIGHT

ember

"mm?

THiMCE;

COHlf

r v 'a . ... .
.

Exclusive Paramount Feature Theater

daitiizl rr.criiiAii
! : ' - Promts

'
ALICEDVZY

; In the

17th tl::
"

PATIIE WEEKLY, "Up
- Latest Fall Fashions And the "World's Nctt3

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINES FOR xVLL PATRONS
' ,: FREE. :. - v.

: : - PRICES-1-0, 20, 30 CENTS.
V - - : TnuncDAr ad clu: .

v: ' We attend to Checliinj and r;-II- r ci

on outgoing 6teamers without inconvenicnea ta

We also make specialty cf Furintrra Hoviz.

U. Hail Carriers. '
.

King St next to Young Hotel K.:

1

Mis is a special i:m vr:
ihe Advertising Clubs cf A:... :

. . . ? ;
ana is an cxfrcr::iy in :rr;

f TT
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sj

Commodious three bedroom
house on Wilder avenue opposite
i-Ieasa-

nton Hotel. Reasonable
imce and Terms. : v ; -

- Inquire of - 'U i h ;:;
' v M :,

in
G3 Merchant St.

DecEiy,
Phone 2161

DETROIT
J .....

.CCnVJCC HCLIACILITY : ECONOMY
FINEST WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL AND OESIGN .

Will run on

of

Distillate.- - All

sues from 30

h.p. For work

boat.
for

life. Send fori our

free catalogue
colors, giving low

price.

Wanted the Ularicfs. Cett term and big
to the Territories.

a::::co. .

( -

I.

'jH

C

.

- Gas-ollri- e,

Kerosene

2 to
or

pleasure

;
;

! i in

';

In Hawaiian
Oiicounti

Boston Street
Detroit; Mlchlsan, U. S. A.

'..:!. :..i:::c"l c?uc:.tich of your
c .... ly. Mucic c:v.ab to the baby

,i 5 f r - i r n

:r ' : 1 (cp the mother's Julliby all
. j c -

t . J to the ir.fmt. So music in its
' .o I ; p cal to the rowin2 child. V v

1

-

"

- V.':::,Tccc!i Your Boy or Girl

Let them rliy first by music roll to fjet tho general j
ccct :- - J cut!!ne77thcn practice by ."

'

v v" . .:.

All this is c-s-
lly

ccccmplished with the one instrument 1 '

the AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC - a marvelous "7
ncwdevclcpmentoi the famous AUTOPIANO. The
AUTOPIAKO ELECTRIC comprises four mstru ,

mcnts in one: . ;;; C.v; v, vl1
'

i:

"

1; A Ticno '
- J1' ; 3 A Flayer yrUhcut treadles.

2. A I laycnviOu treadles 4. A self-operati-
nf' inslfuraenf

The AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC "eliminates phys- - :?

ical efrt. ; It i,makes'play out ofplaying.";.' . , . . ;

The children need riot use the Ureadles the. electric - .
'

mo tor do the Vvork v
'
;y '; ; J ; X "'; -

Ccmc hear the AUTOPIANO ELEC-- ' '
f

"

TRICifyou have growing and girls. ;:. ;

Come in and see the AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC '

entity it will appeal to jro. . ... , i- l.v
HONOLULU MUSIC LTD.

: Fort St; Above Hotel

Guaranteed

--y-

hsnd.

.will,

boys

CO.,

IV-

HIM l

'. . t :v- - :' V J.

HONOLULU STAn-BUTiLETT- N; TUESDAY AUGUST 31 . 101 5.

ItUVUII ML Ul liIILLU CbliUUL &

OES.1D
Dr. Robert Day Williams, Form-

erly,of Staff of Pomona Col-

lege, Has Vide Experiece v

Dr. Itohert Day, Williams, new.prla
cJpal of M ilia --school. tojrethr- - wftli
Mr. Wllliaina and the two. h"?fi.
arrived this morning on the Wilhel- -

mina from Claremcti. CaliiornLi. ji
H. --..Yost, one of the new members or
the Mills school facility ia ahjrwItV
Dr. Williams. Mr,' Yost Is a iaJatr
cf tbe University or Callfoinfa; II- -

will have f targe of th grounds an
farm at' the Manoa institution.
' r.--

Otr trtji" Tsas tnt. medl6r,' s-- !'

Mr. Williaifs thH j nvrnrnj as th- -

bo: t waA palling into the harbor "it
.ther words.! am a cor usvor. w'ei

I tt to feern? better. I fthilPbe Ut'
of a ions: talkA- - "V v f . - j ;i

Dr. and Arm. wniiims fnt !irecth
to he chol aftr landrn?. Thy Vi!;
ivma:n there for a fw we!f 'nntll t!- -

re falar cottage Jh v.'hkk tl ey are t
live hf ready Tor tnem fcool rwP
bfIn on Septtrafcer 21, and nr. W
Hbis r11I take' chaixe at orce, ret
tlnsr in touch itu things, and gtttrnt .

acquainted with new conditions. - -

Iq; J)r. 7I!liainn,v the, inwts a
Mills school VhavH wcured yon
man. out one or nea f.wnence
Dr. Williams' a of"atbletk'f"
j'rleud tt boya.a rKer lo the wot
ment to extend hisu-- r edhat'onai ad
yantaes;' to, the pOirte, sn ardent sar
pcrter of fettlemeni; .worlc., a , college
nstrnctcr In blolos .ana in pmio

phy and :iRj,ciioJis,",ami a" student o
the popular ttacUlng "of the - BPjT". 1

Mr." Williams w graauaiM iror
Redlands hira school in lV goIn- -

the Kame year" to Ivmcna collo-ie- . ills
work in ccre.ee wa well rounder, uu- -

his major stmly was biology.. He fn
Ished Pomona In 1V03 wHh the desrer
of bacbelcr of science. r Vhl!e in caU

le.ee be , took active part In lltran
and debating societies; and -- in Y. M

C. :A. '.vti-k- . He, played hnsebalL an,
held the college .Urnd jht'c
tennis cnsmr.joDsnip irr i " t- -

E'rkiinwfnp the conrse Pomona, he MIssourL..
went the. or California
for ar

cr, work the Missouri B, A:
.from- - thatfechooL

During, the,year he was
assistant id department; giving a
couree foreEtry The following sum-

mer he; collected'specimen8 for the
study cf botany in Northern Califor-- ,

nla, took the eummer conrse.-a- t the j

unlveffelty,' and was .mem?
ber of the University "Marine Biologi-
cal ' ; ' ' -lnleTftt6rv CoronadO.

l

v

at

holding

out-of-doo- r:

at

to
; is a

into
in f

AnTmnt- I

an

in

at
Mr, Williams V

assistant Inftdn,.
bota'tfy.'szooiogy

embryology. i made Yoti.Vililiiii Bar.ney;
botany! und zoology." ;fott,' :'t-i- .

190G received
cil ijr iticr iw, tu tiuu i'4tb oun, i. v4. tf ache.

gra.!::ate in ' Yosiburo

- f

1

i

t

'' ' I i,iui 1 !
. .. 'N... - v r - .'- -

Jv '
! ..' v.- - '"..J." " '- - V

J. Walter Doyle Walter hlmr
self 1 3- - tack. In cur midst - He came
ia tbe morning,
Doyle'jis miijbs .tie'
show which come about

J 3 to play .14 weeks the
Urgely Bijou.,. Teal9

.been . before' are
the ishow better

this .than is sure to
6ccre a tl, success, . Afterward It
go .to AustraJia." (.';"., --

:

' - , v
Dola is still . 'congratula-

tions over-hi- s si6cesaiin;,
'the stunts at

Bitlon. was .ortly after this thai
the Hawaii - . , to

;a. publicity representa
Doyl$ returns a booster, for

the Hawaii ;display .just the

: TO JAPA.'I MET,
; PY-COfiSUL ARITA

; Ceorgd.W.' Guthrie, . States
ambassadorlcJapah, arrived at
Honolulu afternoon shortly
2 on the Pacific Mon.

met at by Ari-ta-,

at' and
whisked out Moana, Hotel to en-

joy a' sight vt- - thai snrf batherst 1

Mr. is route .back
Japan after aiisit

duration on dur
ing TvhlcTi tfcae- - he i attended
conferences y the national capital.
will this evening' be the honor guest
at a complimentary dinner at "the
versify C4ub. at which covers .will ;be
laid for 83 people. '

. , . : ' v
The dinner being given :6:30

under the auspices the
and of the

WITNESSES IGNORANT r

t --i0 EXPLOSION, CAUSE

A ' coroner's Jury. presided over by
Deputy V.Sherlff Jnllus"'; Asch, this
afternocn began ah investigation Into

of of a distil-
late tank . in owned 5

, .

Standard'? Oil which last
in the. ' death of

three persons The jury Is
of Crabbe. R,: M.

Cpok, J. --!T...CopelancL; ' ; C.
Cluney and J. Elson witness-
es . called; ' Augustus
Prescctl, ' dis.rict sales manager: of
the company. " investigation
probably . will hot be- -

tomorrow. ; All ; . witnesses
were tbls'af stated they
did not know of the acei-denL- 1,

.
; .

-

;
--

' -

TAJIE UP HIS DUTIES

.

':

' "Vv- S ' ' "VV

Cr. RcbtrTOay V.illiams
. cipal cf Mllla.Schaet. v

'

psychology, ; receiving ; ' degree of
M. in 1907, and that of Pru. D. in
1909, .

, In the fall of Williams was
called to. Pomona college as tor

in 'the two subjects he lad
taken Yale; and was to
the chair of associate professor. In

made full professor of
psychology and ;

this pdsilion at he was elect-
ed to the prlncipalshlp of Mills school.
His stimmera' since 1909 haye " been
spent in wbrk, of them
as leader of filjmiher campi for boys,

as Bible study leader rY M. C.
A. student' conferences, two in
Bcientiflc reearci work.,- - ,

DrV ;Wiiliams 'was married In 13,10

Jes&ie Hays of Kahsa3 City,
at Williams radth

University ats of Drury college Springfield,
graduatev having A. and M.

of botanf.i zoology tr and degrees
eeolocy.'

the
gra,d nation, Williams

a teach.flg, and went, for
a and a half Vof? sraduata.-wor- k

in ltln jek alf'YaleXrs. Wil4
liams has had ; wide experience in . Y,
W. C. work, various
college and .social clubs. ,f , -

? The faculty at Mills school for; the.
year is as iouowsr ur. jtooen

relumed, to' Pomona pay, WiiliamB, principal; Joh Nel- -

& 4n vice-pfiucipa- l; M. J. C'opeland.
1001, gifing f irf ' Gorfta Alerii.t, Jerome I; Mearr.'!!.
and la 1905 he w,as if." H.M. Blew-instruct-

in In er's.'.IlQward-- K Mary
ho the; Yale i Stambauh, VolCi 'VLe-eaDod- Edna

gn ltiicovuiwriji vuvtuia i s.'isv7
Alumni Association. At Yale he took ental s an.

workV philosophy .and Sakat.- -

;

genial

;on ViIhelniina" .this
Raymond Teal

wjli. here Sep-
tember in is-

lands, at the The
have here and" fav-

orites -- lie. says-. ia
year ever and

may

receiving;
promoting

Hawaii Day the ?xpo
It

commission decided
dispense, with
tive, tut,

samer-- :

IS

United
who

this before
o'clock Mail liiier

golia,.was (he'docks II.
Japanese, .consul Honolulu,

to the

CuthriCr-wb- o en
to of nearly, two
months' the mainland,

several
at

Unt

Is at
o'clock of Sons

.Daughters American Revo

J

the cause thtr Explosion
Iwilel; by the

Company,
Thursday 'respited''

composed
IL NJ "Dushaisky,

Henry J..
Several

were Including

oil; TThe
compleied until

the :who
called ternocn

"the cause
"v:

mi

Kew Prin

the
A.

Dr.'
back

appointed

1913 he was
education,

"the- time

two

two.
and

Miss
Mrs,

both
.ToUowing

her, Mrs, spent
period then
year
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fellowship
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MAKE A. P; TAYLOR:
PROMOTION SECRETARY

-- ; '(Continued from 'page one), -
celvfcd by the committee from "man?
ageW of .hotels? directors cf Taijroads
and high- - business o.Hcials.of . all sorts
stating that they will all cooperate as
far 'as possible, in making ' Pineapple
Day a" great ' success. Attention' was
called Jo ther meetings to the vigorous
campaign Vhlch Florida' is making to
.establish her'pineapples in-th- mar-
ket through the eastern states and the
belief was expressed that the big Ha- -

wallah- - Day, of November. 10 will op-

erate tc counteract- - theirj endeavors.
Letters have also- - been received from
many editors, of Important" papers say-
ing that they will, ftive' the day space.

Speaking of the ftnancesof the com-

mittee, Chairman Berndt. pointed out
that a. year; ago a deficit of 13000 had
been incurred WipgVto. a Series of
misunderstandings .Hvith. the directors
of. the Carnival who had shifted jnahy
of the adyertising .expenses over to
the Promotion. Cbnimittee with the re
sult-th-

at there was much; fist Shak-
ing on Street Corners. v Uf said: t:
"The last dollar" has been, paid Off

just this morning a'nd we have money
In the bank: The alms of the .Car-

nival, committee and Of this body are,
however,; idenllcai," and; we j shall do
our; utmost .to back them ih' all. their
endeavors to make-- a big success this
year, . But we must keep a more care
ful lookowt Over .the expenditures. ;lt
is annoying', to - bes $3000 in the hole
owing to ;a mere" misunderstanding."
- L. A. Thurston ihade an Jnteresting
talk" upon Hawaii, where "he has re
cently, been 6n ''pL trip." 1 He 'told of a
plan which !he has , proposed . to .. the
board, of supervisors 1 for ' the estab-lishhie- nt'

df two' reet,: houses on Manna
L6a bne to e erected hair way; up
the volcano's side and the other to be
built at the too, "Each-res- t hduse will
contain' accdinmodations tor horses .in
an ad joining-shed- , a water., tank with
a' capalcity of 2,0C gailonssand a room
for travelers --Tle; total- - cost of erec-
tion --will be" about S1300. '.

' The ,; trail
he ; has also euestedf be moved to.
the?north end' fef Hhe . -- island - since
there are nof t'.cilltiesV-fo-r climbing.
the mountain on his side' In spite' of
the fact thatthfe- - nextAlava flow ..will
probably '.take: place "there, since; the I
flbws hay e alternated to the north and
south, and the' last one occurred ; t6

"

the south. i. --
.

'' ". ;'. '
. -

;
LATEST MILLINERY;

"

McGregor & Blatt .have Just receiv-
ed a nev line of athe very latest milli-
nery., styles - from eastern .; centers.
Call and inspect-aavertiseme- nL V

- -

x f"rcz."?3 Eye-.-
vj

i j i . ...

1

irs ta C :2g rrzrJ L Izi
rrtiby::r:

.
' .1 Ij Ccr';rt.. At

rc-i- r D : : r r ; :r. i :: : Ijt
;C:.,r -- y

IvI k.
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Aiinoyaric

He Lenses give
a larger field of
clear vision, and
their curved shape
makes them tpptir
very much neater
than flat lenses.
Your eyelashes will

them,
will you find

any rear reflec-
tions; to
and annoy. Let Us
explain their many
advantages to you.

A. N.SANFORD
O p t i c i a n
Boston Bidg. 'V Fort Street
.' Over May & Co. '.'V'.

ORIENTAL GOODS

Vido Stoc!: of every

"The Best at An 1

1 THE CHERRY,
r Fort St., Cor. Pauahi.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

v ; a a YK hop a coV

Of CE. COLO DRINKS AMD
M M CPNT ICE CREAM -

' - : TY- TWF V,..li

Hotl and ethl Streets v

LET-.YOU- R CHILDREN: WEAR
: - . T b o T m nr. tt; ,. . " t

9 W V W

J Fort, above King St. i.
'

r-A- T THE
MetrepoMtan Meat Mmci

V": :.Phon5,3445 V;V:

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES .FOR MEN- - S

T..' Sale ' now rv2 weeks only '

1152-5- Hotel SW

v .i'; If You- -

1 are troubled with heartburn, gases and' a distressed feeling after eatinj take a'

....

a

;

i

before and after each meal and you will
obtain promp t relief . Sold only byns,25o

. Benson. Smith & Co Ltd. V

When mother
or' bip; sister
ente r tains,
there' sf no
drink : so ap-

propriate t or
so popular as
delicious, re-fre- sh

i n g
punch v made
with

To

not touch
nor

confuse

1.

V ':,;

Tablet

5 1 -
': ASp2cialS2h .cf

4.

"Begin s Wednesday, September 1 , 8 A. M.
Included In this sale are finished Pillow Tops, Center pieces. Shirtv Waists. Children Dressev Scarfs ;nd many novelty articles; also

-- .stamped: Needle Work: Goods of alt klnds. ; ,.:.V: '
-- V; v

SPECIAL AT 10c v
We call youripecial attention to one assortment of stamped Pil-:;- J

low Tops, inchidlng about 75 different patterns. Thes ie're fomerlj
priced as high. as 8c. WewUh to close these entirely out sa have' marked them at thU re T.arkatiy low price toe each, V -
-- ;."""'v,v. .: ; v. - -

; ; Other assortments of Finished and Stamped Good at 2, Coc, lie
and II, which we offer eiuiKy indocive values.

'Ako on this elate irfJi bz hid .

A Spzdal Sah cf lc'j-Jj.:- :
--

'

Thla is a cloning out offering of odd sizes and styles and one that
will 'appeal to the economically Inclined, as the modcU are, net cIJ-sty-le

cr undesirables, ;but broken lota,and will show reductions of S3
per cent ahd mere. ' Included are low, medium and hlS bnst, froat
and back lace models in batlstecoutil, brocad en4 silk. A - v

MQDEL AT -- 50"
We'call your special attention to this nunber; it ciar 'MaJ-- .3

Jrene modclin Hght.welght tree o,' extreme low bust and" tc-i- lr j.--

This was the most popular of the past season's styles and at Illy ;
cial price la aa excellent value fcrmerly v . ' V

.Thirteen other Jots 23c to $13. Incln !!ng 'dlfferest
models.. . .

'
,

'v a.

u
4

4
O

wL

:0''96. 1". lo?t situated properties
in the district, coiiiprisir. - almost two ncrcs? and only a

.. .... . . . . .:. v- -
4

' '

few rrtoments from N i::r,r. H I rcc t. '
:

'

: --
; v : :

', '.
.

We Sell as nrVlu.!

Jap

ONE

1120 Nnnann St.

ul

". Bethel Street

or C::I:div2d3

'5

1 m- - v

A', ove" Hct:l

STHl-OOLLEni-
Vii lZI.Z..

Fq?. :-- . ;. y ' V. v

- t "... J.- - ' - ";-';".- ' ',.. ,

: A bloefc of ice Jn your puncli bowl, a bottle Yof Armour Ts Grape Juice, a lemon
; "or two, a little pineapple or any other crushed fruit in season. Charged water or
- --

: plainas you like it. You have the finest punch' that, can be made fit for any
occasion. , V .',v; A'r r--- : ' i :

Only the choicest of rich, rip t Grapes nsed for'Annoor's Grape Juice.' Pressed and bottled In the'
VrAArmdur Factories at We8tfield,v N.Y and Mattawan, Michigan right where the best Concords grow.' -- -No

diluting, no artificial sweetening. Just tha-pur- e Juice with ail the original freshness and fine
:.

' flavor: .
i

.- - : ; , .. . -- : v
Buy a case of Armour's Grape Juice from your. grocer or druggist v Served: at fountains, S buffets

, and clubs. U;.:vv'v;:;;v-:;'-;- ,,v
.

; ' ;
-- '..- '; .

."

-- ;V": K;' ' ;. Do
.
you want" to 'fcriow' the. latest. Ways to serve grape juice?

; vr',;:;:'-.'.-,- : Send for our Gripe Juke Recipe Book-7-MaiIe-d free on request.- - v ; vv ' -

P
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rAVc need no greater virtues to sustain ( SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SIHPPIXG

good than evil fortune. La Rouchefoucauld.
. ill l i trifT SECTION r.V'7:-- i
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Pccce. Conferees; Reported to
Have Decided on Jext Step .

. .. to Restore. Order . . f ,

Associated Press by Fe deral Wireless
WASHINGTON, D..C Aug, 51 An

authoritative, statement was .made, at
the state department, yesterday that
the next step to be Aaken.,ln .connec-tlo- n

with the plan of the Pan-Americ- an

Conference to restore .order In Jlexlco.
la cow being shaped out and that step
wKl be taken in the near future, irre-
spective pf.,what.,the, replyof General
Carranza may be," . J',' Y .. .

Prtts Stirg up Race. Hatred
In the meanwhile the anti-America- n

ca.mra!n. on .the .part of mapy , Jlexl-ca- n

leaders and the raiding across the
American line are, being, persists In,
The Mexican press In northern Mexico
is teeming, with bitter an n go artlr
cles, the press. of .Monterey .being es-- :

racially vindictive in : its ;e;rprt to in- -

' :? race hatred. . Customs ofr.cia.ls
(. t the-fqrderar- e conf.F"--t!n- ? the
I.-xie- newspapers ...beir.;; scat, to
Mexicans in the United. States.., ... .;
Ccnr-lrato- rt Arrested.

Despatches from Sah Antonio an-

nounce the arrests of 26 Mexicans
charged with .. conspiracy; Their . ar-- .

rest is relieved to have forestalled an
allcred ettcmpt to incite the Mexican
por ulitica of SanAnton!o. and district
to revolt err-!-s- t 'American rule. .

Ral:r Get Worttcf Fi;ht
Ninety miles east of Ej-Pas- a there

wss a clash between' a band of Mexi
can csttle thieves and the', American J

cui:r:.3'. cff.cers,' river gv&r:?.. cm-?r-- s

srd a patrol of American sol
dier?. The raidera were headed eff ia J

an t.tc:::rt to drive a.pcrtlon cf a herd
th e v hr. 3 cr.t out across the I .?, me

a? err.:--, the prcr;crt!.-.;.- 3 cf c

rr.-.:- .' tattls. .live cf the raiders were
:. the. rest scattcrir.2 zr.i . c

At Cor; us ChrisU. two men! 'rs o'
V. xican.'band were shot ar. 1 hi.. 1

ty a rurrins'pesse, .They.'wcr" i' y
tif. 1 as members of the band wMeh
re: '.!y . tattled :.vi;Ith': an ..'American
fcrc

LIl"rc:styre-- e .1

, YOK.- N., Yh .Au.:. . CI D:-- J
huge fhlpments .cf r rr.i

ies here from Great i : . ex- -

cn England . ccr.tir. i to
round 'sterling' '.has drc; e

to ) 1-- a decline. cf n cc:.t tr.l a

"ere than
C) in. n-- -l

: r.ni American. Eceurli'- -

,t Eritain has .been t :r.t 1 : to
r up the exchange, which -t i re

rt its lowest recc: I. cf 0:rre- -

r 4

. m ; : 7 V
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V ranlc Lodge; ";.3; Stat--t
; 7:30 p. m.'

1 .w&iian Lodge, No. 21; pe--t

Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.

rr. : 2ay

CAT U-- AT " :
Aloha' Temple,. l A, 0;NM.
S.; Stated; 7:30 p. ta.

V--

UOC;r
v;rc:;rroAY

CATURDAY-- i. v ;
Work in Second Degree; :30

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Ve rs 3 rriimlunsen Ir , .K. , of; P, H all.,
llonUg, August.3 and 16., .

6 20.. --

-W.

Uontag, September and
WOLTERS, Prcxiieat. .

C. BOLTE, SekreUIr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1;U60ERN
ORDER ;Olf,; PHOENIX vv

YTIIl aeet it thelrV ' horaa;;eornT
(It o-ret-nla and , Fort streets, .Try
tetr?. avennr mt 7 : 20 . o'ciocki- -

fcilVRLES HUSTA,CE;.R-- Mskr-fFRAN- K

MURRAY, Secretary, v - -
V f--

' HONOLULU LODGE, tl6, B. PrO.CE.
:','. . mMU la their hall.

evening. Visiting
mothers are, cor

' diaily Invited to at
nf ' terjd.

o, j. i! rJart itY, crnr
il pui;.:i:;.z, cm

LABOR STRIKES: TIE
UP ALUES' CONTRACTS V

FOR WAR MUfJITlOHS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
DUNKIRK, N.; August 3l.Ma-chinist- a

employed in the plant of the
Am erictm Locomotive Work here,
which. Is engaged on ahra'l con-
tracts for. the ;AllIes, struck "yesterday.
Two. shell depaxtments - are affected.

The. strikers base their demands on
the big profits accruing to. the .worka
from the C shell - contracts, declaring
they have a right to obtain come of
the benefits. - -

According from Bridge;
port.- - Connecticut, the strike situation
In, the Remington plant there . Is still
at, high tension. Neither Bide Is will-
ing to concede any material point
Numerous conferences between the
manufacturers and representatives of
the workmen-hav- e been held but they
have proved In vain. The Remington
Company, will. make, no ..statement .

CESCLER -- HAMMERING
WAY TO RIGA ,

' -

; BERLIN, Germany, August. 31v
Renewed. activltyjs reported from the
eastern front. Gen. Von Beseler haa
resumed hla offensive in the Baltic
reioa south of Riga and js pounding
away cn pie Divlna bridgehead. . VOn
Dcseler is attacking .vigorously and Is
sparing nothing in men or ammunition
to capture Riga quickly. -

.

Slavs Fall Hack n Courland.
Teutonic Buccess also ,1a claimed, in

another eection on the eastern 'front
Rjeports frem ;Courland in Southeast
era Galicia say the Austro-Germa- n

fcrce3 are rushing on and driving the
Rcssicss.'t-ifcre- ' them. ; .

' K'

;
The Ru::;i-r- :s are. making stub-

born resistance, 'and are c6ntesting ev-
ery foot of ground. . .Nevertheless ac-

cording to 'last night's oScial; state-
ment of war cfUce, they are' being
tcr.tea ta::;'.' rapidly, atd.'at nqpplnt
In this region are they making an ef-
fective f land. V.:

tuh;:c CLAIM GAINS - :.:"
C U CALLI POL'I '

'. ''.
LONDON, Eng., August 31. Deeper- -

ata Chting continues on Gallipoll Pen-lr.;ui- a,

according to reports given out
ty the c facial press bureau. The
Turtirh'.'war. ofT.ce claims to have re-cj-tv- rc

1 a trcreh fm the British
czi t - ! -- ' - I:.:. -- I heavy losses i:p-c-a'

t ., Lut t- -- rerort lacks con- -

.1 JL..

" " " r : "r.!AY : z::lalzzd" .

L0:;L, Eatiand, Au st 31.f-An-- e

tl; e r ir 'ration cf "Awakened Rus
f'i" is ;n in reverts received. here
L it r.i . ..t from Petrcgrad to the .'ef-
fect th -- 1 there Is a tentative plan for
enlariaj tv e , Russian 'cabinet It Is
reprrted that five member of ' the
ciur.a and f.ve members, of the. coun.
cil cf the empire will be added to the
mini try.', The aim '

i3r said to .be. to
r.ahe the .'cabinet more;, representative
cf the r.'.ny nationalitiea and classes
tl.at co to make up the empire.

LONDON, England, August 31.
The t'i.Etrihe. in the Wales coal dis-

trict seems no' nearer a solution than
before. Yesterday representatives of
t!.j:tri':'3.trd the owners .of the
mines held a confcrer.ee. David Lloyd-Gecrr- r,

minister of munitions, and
Sir' "Waiter Runciman, another mem-
ber "of the newr coalition ministry,
were' ln attendance a conciliators on
behalf ,cf the. government Their ef-

forts ,to obtain ; ace however, were
futile. The 12,CuJ men on strike,
th r . a - i the Ir . lend c rs, declare they
wiil nctuntend In their demands.

CAPTAIN SAyTROO,PSH4- P-

R AC rl i W IT H - U 2 M A R I N E- -; . f y
' BALTIMORE,; Md August 31.

T;at may, tend to confirm " reports
frca. abroad of-th- e jinking, of a Brit-
ish transport with, the loss of 1000.

Caa$ii .troop$kIsva:.stpry told.iiere
yesterday by the captain of a .Danish
Ehip which has just arrived in port

The -- captain declared
a" race betw een a British transport
arid a German submarine in. the Brit-
ish channel, -- but was unable to learn
the" outcome," for the pursuit by the
German- was still' on as the Danish
steamer' sailed out of sight.
;'The transport had all itT could do

to get' out , of the German's range,"
the .captain .said, rand may' 'riot have
suceeded unless maintained Its lead
until, darkness."--'-'- ..

; ; Cy- ':.: :

b"rITSh7PAPER" WORKERS i

SEVER' FOREIGN LABOR TIES
1 LONDON, Eng., August 31. More

evidence .that the war spirit is fasten-
ing itself tighter about: the people of
the British Isles Is seen in the action
yestejday of " the . National Union of
Paper, Workers, which' has decided Tf
will not maintain relations with G&
man. ;and". Austrian r labor federations;
for as long "as the war. lasts; at least
In taking the initiaUve in labor ranks
along this line, the paper workers de-

clare It Is not ;in-keepi- ;wlth . their
patriotism to continue relations with
their fellow workers of "enemy coun'
trie 4espte th e 4ties that' Jiind theq
in the industrial, field. '

Yes We Have It
' we honestly believe thai

"93" v
Hair Tonic

is the best hair tonic on the market .

60c a bottle. Sold only by us. .

. Bensonf'Sm!th & Co Ltd.':
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(Hawaii Shinpo. by Federal Wireless)
ALBANY, N.V YV Aug. 31. Former

Senator 'Root again threw the consti-
tutional convention. in an uproar yes-
terday- when he delivered another at-ta-

against "Invisible government"
Following his recent declaration In

similar vein, in which he demanded
the convention settle down to''.: work
and realize the old days of petty and
"behind the scenes!, politics no longer
have a place in. the modem scheme of
things, politicians are beginning to be
lieve the former floor leader of : the
senate means; business in regard to
the. convention and ' some see in him
a convert to reformed government

Bossism has had Its day and must
go, Mr. Root declared as he addressed
thet convention, delegates yesterday
"Bos8ism and ' invisible 'government
have dominated New York for the last
49 years. We are here for, the pur'
pose of putting an- end to ; this and, 1

propose to see that it is done if it lies
within my power to do it ' '

"I resent' government by men not
of the people's choosing. ' ,

FLOODS IN ARKANSAS V

v CAUSE MUCH DAMAGE
TO CROPS AND STOCK

; ' , ; .'a- - t
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless

LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas, Aug. 31.
The. levee in the Black River near

Pocahontas burst yesterday and the
rising,- - waters .;' gushed .through.; the
breaks . and ; flooded, several "thousand
acres of land. Great damage has been
done . to crops .'and much- - Hye stock
has been 'y drowned. No casualties
have been reported. . . W; -

CRUISER ASAMA ENv; v TS
, ROUTE: FOR ESQUIMALT

TOKIO,' " Japan August 31.--T- he

Japanese cruiser Asama, ; which : was
salvaged ' after haying run on a rock
In Turtle Bay,'. Lower California,
passed San , Francisco Bay yesterday
en route to Esqulmalt Canada, for re-
pairs. ; .'.v

'
' :''",:;;' ''.:

T$RJTl ULKANTUX HAM THE MAN

PURPOSES OF THE

; message
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PACIFIC TfiADE

American arictOrientai .CapitaJ-- "

ists Sign Contracts; A'ork
Soon to Start v

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO," August Con-

tracts for. the -- financing, of. ihe pro-
posed Chinese-America- n transpacific
steamship company have been signed
with ' American - and Chinese) capital-
ists, according statement given
out here last night by :V;

Koo, the new Chinese, nister
Mexico.. Mr. Koo here route
his - new post w'- - -

'
y-A- s

result the financial arrange-- '
ments for the ship: line, S5,( 30,000 Js
ready- - for ; the building and. peration

vessels,. Mr. Koo'a s tatem snt says.
Negotiations are now under pray, he
asserts,: for ships and bids soon will
be opened and the contract;, for the
construction them awarded,

Chinese. banks the: United States
also have hand the financing
the. ship Jine, according to. th, envoy.

riifnrirn:rini ri-L-jr

111iltLU llil
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ABsotflated Press by Fedaral 7ifeless
CHICAGO,. Aug." 31. Announcement

was ' made esterday. that! jChica'go
manufacturing company, the, name iof
which' . being kept ; secret, now
engaged the .filling.; tarpon tract,
for 100,00O.Aix-ihch- . shells lor .the. use

the American trmyZ- - i

An order for 00)00 gun-stock-

cost about $230,000, was, placed 'with
the Conantville, Pa4 plant of the. Mo-Hug- h

Chair Co., hy the Russian. GoVr
ernment , . a .

' ' -
T
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A "practical factor in the question of media is the fact '

; that some eiijoy sucli excellent representation: - The class"
; of men the magazines have as their .sales forces to carry'
their storV. to the is-- advertisers notable. a $ ; :s ; ;

s "Wliereas newspaper. solicitors : usually ; go'arbund- - to
; the advertising; agencies and talkV over details of vcon

tract; position f and price, the . magazine . representatives
; actually create business. In the aggressive .effort to. show,

which .class of medium is best,- - the magazines certainly
lead all others. As a result, it is natural that the maga--. :

zines at: first blush seem to be the best medium for almost .

anvthing. It : is pnh' after, the advertiser, has carefully :

found out for . himself, that he decides to .try, .the news-- ;
papers or. farm - journals or some other medium, a. As, a;
rule the new advertiser is started bytlie maga?ineL man, "

who starts him in order to create business for;bis mediums
Likewise, a powerful solicitation is exerted. in favor; of ;
advertising novelties. These cover a wide field.' i .ThejV

' are usually high in cost as to number of persons reaiched ,

but they. are theoretically low, in cost per number of im-

pressions made on each person. These are sometimes
good because they can be made individually made to fit .

the thing advertised. Also they permit of the use of:'
: colors. :;::w;: , . .''.j '

,:- - .;. :'J v", ':'

But like the street car cards and outdoor signs, these
novelties are limited as to : the message that thev can
carry. Tliey all require abbreviation of your sales story.
None of them can present your proposition ; the way a
salesman could. They all simply suggest. Consequently,
if they are used they have to be used for an article that .

is known and that js wanted. '''a ; -' v'' a'. ';r;V''-;;- -

v How much result could you get from an. advertising '

' ' vt t

GETGiiESETl)

ra mi WIFE
a'V

tAasoUUd PTia tr'Toderal WiltsleMl
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., August 31.
Jacsr-.Spreckel- whose divorce, from

his j former wife,, Edith- - Huntington
Spreckels, was .signed. on; Wednesday
of last-- , week in time to allow. Mrs.
Spreckels to become Mrs. Franklin
W, .Wakefield, in Honolulu, does not
Intend to remain, long. in the state of
single blessedness.;; - '; ''.

: Yesterday he called - at. the", office
of. the registrar la .the: city .hall and
secured a license authorizing-hi- m to
wed with Miss Sidi Wirt,' a young lady
of Garden City; Kara9. "' '' --'

. '
The bride-to-b-e

v e'her Tage "As 22.

LARL:bt1CB)t
a PLAYWmIGHTj ISiDEAD

: ' ' 'r-- - j'"t'- a-,.Va ; '. v

Associated Pres bv Federal tireless
NEW YORK,5' Aug.-- 31. Paul Arm-

strong, the playwHshtdropped dead
in his apartments' herelast-nigh- t

heart dlsrass.'' He1 'wasrthe author of
a number of moJern,'-popula- r plays;- - In-

cluding .'Sa!qmy Jahs." 'Golng Some.
written In- - conahcration-'-with1- - ReX
Beach': AlIas . JirnnVy, Valentine,-ran- d
'ThelDee? Purrle, in the lattcr col-- "

laboratrng with v. iison-aaiizner- .," He
was born in KIdt., 7.:;ssoari,nn48fi

? ,t , o
VICTORIA CROSSES , A--

. ; for 12" Canadians

LONDON, Eng.f Twelve .. non-com- ?

mlssiphed offleers, all attached to Ca-- r

nadlan- - regiments,' are-recipie-
nts . of

Victoria" Crosses-th- e most coveted dec
oration; within the gift of the English
throne. a- .- a--- ' : :..;.'":'-- : .:'":";-- ' ;J

Thosa receiving the cross; according
to the .Gazette, are . Corporal A." B.
Ritchie, Gunner M. E. Wilkinson, and
JW. A. Donaldson, of the. First Bri-
gade, Canadian Artillery; Sergeant A.
B. Milburn, Corporal. F, Baker, Gun
ner A W; James and Gr C Olsen, of
the, Second". Brigade; E.; J. Busbyk G..
Inkster, Sergeants ' W." X Jordan; L.
Scott, and Corporal B. Stevens,' of the
Princess Patricia-o- f ;Connaughfs Ca-

nadian.Light Infantry, j a : ;

jiovelty:uch as a lead Ven'ciI

cHEYEr;;;E Ta.QUir
i business during;
;

J

PEaSHKIG. FUNERAL

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
CHEYENNE, .Wyo.. Ag: 31. The

city will go Into mourning today and
all business will be suspended during
the., hours of the. funerals ' of Mrs.
Pershing, wife', of Brigadier General
Pershing and daughter of Senator War-
ren, and her three daughters, the vic-

tims of a lamp explosion at a fire, a!
the. Presidio, San Francisco. The tour
bodies will be buried in the. Warren
family plot in the Cheyenne cemetery.

MAUI PLAYS HOST TO
SPRECKELS VISITORS

'
a' ' ' --

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
. WAILUKU, August 23. At the

Puunene Club house last evening a
noteworthy reception took place In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. John li.. Spreck-
els tfand . party. Arrivlaj yesterday
morning about It o clock, the com-
pany, has been royally entertained
while on Maui.- - Mr. Spreckels was
shown, over, the plantation in which
he iformerly. was. so much Interested
financially and . which he helped to
start and also other portions of Maui
In which he was greatly Interested.
In the evening a swimming exhibition
was ; given splendid Puunene
tank; and then directlyi followed the
reception, to the party and. the- - dance
whch . was largely attended by peo-
ple from Central Maui. The affair
was ft "brilliant success., r
! Today trips: about Maui' have been
planned and at noon a picnic luncheon
was .served &t Kapanlwai in Iao val-
ley which was greatly enjoyed by a
party of Maui people who had the.op-portunit- y

.of meeting the distinguish-
ed " .' ,gUeStS. .a'a;
CUTS IN TARIFF. IN DILL r '

REPORTEp.BY PENROSE

, PHILADELPHIA,: Pa. Boia. Pen-rose- 1.

United States senator in- - a
t

speech at a dinner here, announced
tha.t hef wpuld Introduce, at the next
session ofv Congress a tariff bill con-
taining reductions of 15 to. 20 per cent
on many, of the duties In' the Payne-Aldrlc- h

tariff bill, The senator said:
."The.Cill wfil reenforce some of the

schedules,- - like the chemical, schedule,
to an extent necessary to secure these
industries in our countryi ''

? "It will protect us from the collapse
which will occur .on the close cf th3
war in Europe, and will furnish money
to prepare for national defenseV"

-:if. yoiir.TJr5JiCt"eTe. a'neTvv
J meler ta.measure; the: amount of gasoline in-n- n autbmo-- ;

bjletauch; would only suggest, even if it did.hr.iiimer.
"it, home the trademark "wno would' know what it meant!
i , The article: would not be known. It wouid not be wanted.

Consequently; this suggestive ! kind of - message which
your advertisings novelty would make possible could not
help be inadequate. , ; . ; :

'
V-- ' ' :

::'..;::,-.';-a-O- the other hand when a thing is quite well known
''i and .sort of half wanted, ,as in the ,case of an, automatic

telephone I? then suggestiye presentation may, do, A
painted bulletin in that case, may be a good medium on -

account :of :its. abilityato show, the. article. .
;

a a--
' But, as a rule, all such suggestive ideas are for such

: things' as are , wanted "and. whiclr are known. A;- - soda
cracker . is wanted and is known. V You. need not tell people.
wfiat soda crackers are and why they should want some.;

. You ia'sk would be tp divert' th demand there.is for soda
a; "craclrs.over; tovyour particular kind of; soda crackers.

1 ' Consequeutiy the --whole; burden of your message would ;.

be-th- e name. : 'i'.s'l'i- - 't - ''a';
; On that which( is known and wanted there is usually:
a . loti of f competition There - are manufacturers of

veyeryr necessity . Confequentlyl these are all about on a
par when it comes to the value of .the articles they put
out. iTheyj all 'offer, gopd Equality .They. all sell at about

f the same priced So,-as to such articles, :it;is. rather im- -

IssiUe
basis ofprice, of the quality, or; in other words, on the
value of your product. ujO.. v--a- .

v Therefore, yo are forced to concentrate on the. name1
itself, and, when :i comes to concentration on; a name, the
street - car card , and the outdoor, signs, and the novelties

V lend themselves very nicely. That kind of suggestive-ad-- ;

yertising, in which the main task is not to make known a
--

' name, but to explain the quality, value, or utility of the

But suppose you;made something, which required a
gbqo), thorough, presentation for instance, a cash register.
You could , never make anybody; buy a. cash register by
saying "cash register ! '.to; them over and over aga in. You

"la couldn't make, anybody, buy a cash register if you had to
make . them go to a moving picture every, night to see. the

. i name on the screen You would have to convince your ;

prospects of the ;reasons why r they should consider the
; purchase of a:cash- - register. a

, a : r ; i

. a1 That sort of argument requires persuasion,' and needs
io be set forth as to reasons. Such advertising imposs- i-

; ; ble to put on the painted bulletin or on! the street car
card or on the advertising novelty. Either one ; of them
may be used to help-- out an educational campaign." which
wilt give that persuasive effect. But alone, they could
hardly carry, the load, simply for the reason that -- people-read

' such media, in a casual on-the-r- un kind of a .way,
and therefore cannot get enough of the message - to 1'

" convinced. . . ..r.-
-: : ;::.- - - ' u.,::' i

8o, thecharacter of your Jielp deterniine.
epiestions of tmeJa ; .If
your audience; seated. If ?yonj justwanUto- - shoot 7 out;
hint, you might deliver it on tlie run with good success. : :

illmm I ::
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Report Says Entente Ready to
; Mitigate Former Orders- -

in-Ccun- cir

fAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C August 31.

An IntimaUon that Great Britain
and France are ready to rait! rata the
severity of the blockade against the
exportation of German and Austrian
made goods was received yesterday.
try the state department from Lend an.

The British rder-ln-cou- n cil speci-
fied that only the exportation from
Germany and Austria of good3 cr-der-

and actually paid for and the
bona fide property of Americans rri-r-t- o

the date of the crder-ln-ccur.ci- i,

would be allowed passoga thrcun the
blockade. ; a

Now, according to the intiati: ::.
the British blockaders will allow tho
passage of German 'and Austria,
goods which had been contractel f r
prior to the data of th9 ordcr-in-c- c

cil, whether actually paid for cr r '.
This will release a larss Quantity
of good3 ordered for America.

A French ministerial crdcr I

sued yesterday which will alio v i ;

future the exportation from Franc? t

the countries of France's allies aa i
to the United States cf French wine 3.

' " :

i -

m Ji .i

Punahou begins her Tt'a y:
Echocl a week frcm next :'
September .13. 'No cn? is :
be allowed to ferret the ir-thi- 3

year In th sch: I's --

everything pcint3 to a sue: -- I

son. " ...
Pr' !nt Griffiths' ! '

Fitt3 v ill ke'e r. alar 1

beinninj next M. -- : a, r
All r"t v.'e:'; I '
i- -- cca!.renc;3 vith th? ;

A3 th3 EChccl 13 bo cr : 1

that It i3 virtually in fall c.
cn tha Eeccnd day cf t'.. 3 t . .

stud:n.3' and old stud rati v.:.'.
flcul:;: 3 to ba straight:-.- : 1 c t :

their r: duri- - ; th? v. :

fere th3 catn:ri cf e: ; 1.

The : .
V.-- r:

hr:.l:hy s'-.r.--

first era...; particularly, r-"- "'5

their children in cr.r
they may te sure cf flu a. I'
ginners' classes are started lit.:
the year.

A number cf rupihs vho ar? ;

ning to enter the grad'3 w
able- - to take entrance exar..:
last June. Exarainat!cn3 fer .

and all others who wi:'.i to e l --

be held the Friday and rat.:. .

the week before schcci -- j.

STOMACH THQUZLE
DUE TO AC! .,1

SO SAYS EMINENT PZCIALi;T.

.
So-call- ed stomach trouh!c3, s::s.

Indigestion,"' wind, ston:ach-ach- ?

Inability to retain food, are in r r.1
nlne'cases out of ten sirarly evil: 1

that fermentation Is taking cla:3 i.i
the food contents of the stomach, c:
ing the formation of gas and ae:.
Wind distends the stomach, a . i

causes that. folL oppressive feci: ;

sometimes known as heartburn, wh' ?

the acid Irritates and . inSames ta. ?

delicate lining of the stomach.,' Th?
trouble lies entirely in the ferment:-- t
food. Such fermentation 13 unnatural,
and acid formation Is not only unnat-
ural, but may Involve most seriou3
consequences , if not corrected.' To
stop or prevent fermentation of tha
food contents of the stomach and to
neutralize the acid, and render it bland
and harmless, a teaspoonful of titr-
ated magnesia, probably the best an d

most effective corrector of acid stei-ac- h

known, should be taken in a qa:r-te- r

of a glass of hot or cold water Im-

mediately after eating, or whenever
wind or acidity Is felt. This stops r ;

fermentation, and neutralizes the r
Ity in a few moments. Fermentat: ..

wind - and acidity, are dangerous a.a :

unnecessary. Stop or prevent them 1 7
the use of a proper anucid. such as
bisurated magnesia, which can .be ob-

tained from any druggist and thus en-

able the stomach to do Its work prop,
erly without being hindered by poi-

sonous gas and dangerous; acids. IL:
F. P. For sale by Benson, Smith &
Co.. Hollister Drug Co, and Chambers,
Drag; Co. adv. a "a : V .a"-- ; a .

:

"Why do yon go out rowing" with'
that mart? He thinks it's' funny to
rock the boat "I've heard so," re-

plied the athletic- - girl, "t took a dis-

like to him the first' time. I saw him,,
and I'm jusV dying. or an excuse to
hitlilm Over the'head with an oar." -

DCEvc:iDnc:.:!::7- ;-

Take Laxative Brcsio Quiria
Tablets. All druggists refsrJ
tie money if it faib to cr5
EW. Grwt' Ejnatare b a v
eac!rb - -. '"v r
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"u::::c3 comem FOflTDAtL (IDLES BIfBl
TuE CEST LOCAL SERIES OF YEAR TO ..iAat PLAY FASTER ffl SAFt" ..jillJ iiij'Lil i'i: L

r : f'
University of Chicago's fast ball

team, with a fine record of victories
en Its trjp out t? the Pacific coast.

vr.rr!vcd oa the Pacific Mail liner Mon- -

"i.'.i. today and will remain for i
week. ", .

..

Pour local .games are schedule! and
in addition there is the probability
thtt next week the Maroons will Jonr
y? ovt to Schofleld Hararcks an''
Ucklc one of the soldier teams. Either
the 1st Inrantry or the 2Sth lnfantr;
'is tir.i'ocs to clve the col'exians a bat
t'e. - if this contest is dated up, It ir
irclaMe that the Oahu league, will

cut cne of its teams to make the
i rr.ccn's attraction a double-heade- r

T ? Chicago team was due to in
.V. in L'sht batting practise this af-
ter. cn t Molllill Field, to limber u- -

Pi e i IT'ii.Jui cJluJ i

I
Li

l". Terr.: Czzzz Only .Sharp
. J: v:;:i Get Wcrk Out of

'Z:z; Others f.'::d Pelting ;

Zy CLARK CIFFITH.
To !.--

y rr.Ir.d the EucccEfi;l ' big
! r..s.r.2-c- r ir.ust, f.rst of all, be
.

' :r.t cf hurr.an nature. No man
to direct a sud cf ether

. i.r.i get the maximum, results un-- '
!" rnderttar.ds the fellows he 13

. r with unless he knows their
::l:r.s, their characteristics, their

... 3 end their weaknesses. DUTer--f

t r -- n l ive to t-- handled different
cr V.. -- re are bound to be fric-t- :

L..1 v : ;ted efTcrt
( : c: r.3 it's rccccsary fcr a man-- r

r 'o ; z'.v ta:.'. all frcm every an-- -

, I t t ' at ii.a f
! r'e matter. I

. rcr? r- -' half a dczen men
: :.:y !

, l.o I.now as much base-"- .
" I ,' yzr.i rcrhars there are

) r::r:. Eut manager
' '

f
-- "i with the most pro--.
.:. cf laze tall la the

: t 1 2 the meat jcpular man
: ' :ycrs in the game and

. : : . t;::t players in the
. . 5 t:-.:-

n, and he would be
: f ' e'!v: - r?l V"i tirre un-- .

. . a t , i. ahQut

- :. c-- t. ; . -

tn cutf.c.IJer apparently
I In h:3 'fhocs end lets a few

;::3 U:.:. Thcf manacr
s he is capalle cf better ball.

,vat.cutr:".tr is' the sort cf
, at en't :ani the ga5, and

- -- "er ju;-;- 3 into him when
,i t'.o i :r.ch- - cl!s him a

v . d a quitter he may im-- t
: an's t.T.cirr.ey for weeks,

: - him far. all time. ; On
- : ', if he r " 3 him on the

'. . s him a bit the
; : : : :.t to zn end In a

' ' " --".- 1? tl at the c render. is
. v h o ncis a goc I rid-- -.

: n h:::i cut Harsh
f : vh'c'a will start

: . ; 1 I ; c .ht to Lave
. 1 ! "3 1. ? rt3 to nervous

: . i a thlr r, tut arouse t!s
I '.: : I i 1.3 acts like a new

TI.o r..:.r.arcr must know his
' - tveid mistakes. Apply the

: tr treat In either case and
i3 done. No two

I - ii.i alike some must be
', f Ict'Elcua; some kidded

: e must feel the mailed fist,
tally it has been my experl-- u

..at the last named are very
i in tvo minority. '

. .'--

.i.y, the ability to read human na-
ture nd understand men is necessary
' i a manager a thousand times every

"

f rttirj Mad Helps Some.
Take, for Instance, the pitcher. It

te that John Southpaw is a good

DNO:R

r

ATHLETIC PARK '
Saturday, Sept. 4

' Meljl vs. Portuguese r

... , 3:33 p. m.
Sunday, Sept. 5 Double-heade- r

Chinese vs. Portujuese "..
; - v - 1:30 p. m.

. Meijl vs. Hawaii ,;.
.3:30 p. m. '

Tickets at Hawaii Dm? Store,
- Cethel and Hotel St. -

eras and legs after six days on board
ship. Tomorrow afternoon the4 Ma
roens will probably practise at Ato
letlc park, where the series opens on
Friday. :

. . .:
- ; r

The games so far arranged are as
follows:

Friday, Sect. 3, .4 p. m, at Athletic
park Chicago vs. Army. .

Saturday, Sept. 4. 3 p. trW at Molliili
field Chicago vs. SL Louis.

Monday, Labor Day, Sept. 6, 3 p. m
at NToHiiil field Chicago vs. Chinese.

Wednesday, Sept. !, 4 p. m, at Ath-
letic park Chicago vs. P. A. C.

Seat sale tike special' note began
today, "

For the Qimet at MoiliiU, seats are
sold at M. 'A. Guntt & Company's
For the am:s at Athletic park, seat;
are scld at E. O. Hall & Sen's.

i i LkLkAiz'''''-l-

JuLlJL Ilililiiill
; fighter the more you go after him the
madder he gets. So much for that
But this same John Southpaw may be
the type who gets so mad he loses the
ability to think clearly when the other
team rides him, and pitches bad balL
On the other hand, he may be one of
those whose mind clears and whose
arm becomes stronger the madder he
gets. The more the opposing play-
ers go for him the better he gets.
".If Johir Southpaw is of the former
type he isn't going to be much good
against a scrappy, talkative team. If
he is of the latter type he is the man
to work when, the sarcastic talk Is
coming from the coaching lines.. -

Philadelphia had an example of the
two types of pitchers mentioned in the
National league team, ia, 1913. Com
Seatcn, now with the Brooklyn Fed-
erals, is a fighter all the way through,
but when a team goes after Tom and
heaps abuse ca him lie gets so mad
it hurts his box wcrk.. . On the otaer
hand, it is disastrous for a,team...to
abuse Alexander. It only makes him
mad, and the madder he gets the bet-
ter his brain and arm work.-- , If -- my
team had Alexander to face I would
tell them to let him absolutely alone.

Yes, and I am J"rt as well EatlsSed
that they dca't have to face that chap
too. .,--- . , -

I'zr.y Cuit't' i f.';:e:sary. ..j.
Well, that's ah cut .all there is to

this big lea'.:3 raanaer proposition.
The man who understands human na-
ture thoroughly, knows baseball from
ttem to stern, u::3 good, common
horse tense at all times and is lucky
13 cI"S to have seme degree cf suc-ct;- 3

as a less la the "big leagues.
I don't see how a manager caa have

a set system of play as long as it takes
nine men ts make' up a .team. .

-

There is a lot of discussion among
baseball men as to which is the great-
er pitcher, Alexander or Johnson. 1

think Johnson is the greatest pitcher
on earth. But they, are both in a
class by themselves. .

1 will say; however, I am convinced
that Johnson has more speed than
Alexander and that he has more EtufI
on h?3 fast cne. Oa the .other hand,
there is little doubt that Alexander's
slow one is wonderful. They say Wal-
ter has no slow one. Well, I am not
willing to admit that But, tell me
what does he need a slow, one for,
anyhow? . ;'.'.-- ' :ZJ'l i

I would Just like to ee the pair
matched In a world's series. It would
be a grand battle, an epic ia baseball
history. : ;:Z' I'Z-':- .

, c ...

PICKERING'S BATTING.

Thoagh Ollle Pickering' says he Is
only 41, he Is still playing baseball.
The' former star of various major
league clubs, Including Washington, is
now a member of the Winnipeg teatn
ia the Canadian league. Not only that,
but Pick is hitting the pill as of yore
and showing real speed on the bases.
He was one of the characters of the
game. During the early days of his
career he was a member of the Louis-
ville club. ; One day he was at , bat.
with the bases full and two out. and
one run needed to win. The coacher
at first yelled, "Use your head. Pick!"
aad on the next ball pitched. Pick
was. hit In'the head, forcing In the
winning. run, but going to the hospi-
tal for a couple of weeks. f

While Pick was a member of the
Washingtons. he' was hurt, and Can-tillo- n

decided to let him go down in
the Virginia league and look at a left-hande- d

pitcher. 1 It was lefthanders
only that Pick was weak against f ;

After Can tillon had given him in-

structions where to go and Pick had
i:; rted out of the club house, Cantil-1- c

a said to him, "By the way, take
your bat with you, and If you can
ful him, don't bring him." ; :

'
: COOMBS ON GOLF..

"I cannot agree with these men who
say golf ia bad for a ball player," says
Jack Coombs. "It helps him more
than an ordinary man realizes. One
of the greatest assets of the game is
absolute control of oneself, in which
confidence plays an important part.
Thus, the mind being under control,
one thinks not of the importance rest-
ing upon him. There only is one
thoughtsucceed," ' ' -- .

'

Eight Modifications Which .Will

Have Big Effect on Style of
: Play; Princeton Strong

Football In the East wlll be largely
modified this year, according to the
opinion of Physical Instructor Glenn
EL Jackson of the Y. M. C. A- - who has

if
'I . , V ''?" ,'

Glenn E. Jackson.

recently returned to this city after , a
tour of .the states. No' fewer, than
eight Important, rules have been add,
ed to the "game for the purpose , of
making it taster, more open, and safer.
The -- rules added are as follows: ' "

1. A man must not run Into another
man after the whistle has blown, or
his team will be penalized 10 yards;'

2. In the fourth period no substitu
tions shall be made unless . they.; be
made as the men take the field.

3. A return to "the old rules , was
made when a rule was passed thai a
man-inus- t not' run into 'the fullback

c::;;;: ;a; in-- '
' Eli FIGlil

NEW YOI1K, N. Y. John L. Sulli-
van "came back, in the words of Ma-

yor Hetrlck of Asbury Park, as a tem-

perance orator. The ringside crowds
which used to, watch him in his pugi-
listic battles could , have - smothered
the 250 persons who - gathered last
night to hear" him in the Beach Audi-
torium' in Asbury Park. That place
seats 4,000 and the 250 looked exceed-
ingly small. "j - v;; "V:

But John L. said his battle against
his newly selected antagonist had on-

ly begun and that he would struggle
many more rounds before the scrap
ended. . : Z. -- ''";' '

r l took my last drink March 1,
1SC3,!' Sullivan began, when she ap
peared, : in-- a plain black .suit and a
pair of conspicuously new - yellow
shoes. "So help me God, I'll never
take; another I. - . ; -- ;

" r '- .- 'Z ,,
"I'm not a ';crusader or 'a reformer

or an evangelist, but I'm in --the ring
for temperance .to; stay.. .,. .'1'. ''

"Let. me tell you at the start s that
the man who says, I can - take it or
let It alone,' always takes It!" ' !

Sullivan, looking more fat than fit,
went on to explain that after years of
misspent life and the . dissipating of
his large' fortune,; he had finally real-
ized he "had to leave booze alone,"
despite his excellent physical conditi-
on.'--:, ?ZZi-- .Z:? - ZZ:Z-:'Z:Z-

Then, to illustrate his physical du-
rability, he said that once, when
drunk in a restaurant, - he snatched
two lobsters from the tray of a waiter,
ate them both, shells and all, and
washed them down with two quarts of
champagne. " : ":,

"And it didn't hurt me!" he cried,
with distinct pride.

, 1 used to be a human money mak-
ing machine,"he continued. "I had
a retinue of trainers and backers and
camp followers, Who had to keep me
in trim, because if I fell down their
meal, ticket was gone.; But they, were
all afraid of me, and so. they. couldn't
do anything with me. The only ! an
tagonist I ever met who didn't show
a trace of fear, no matter how .hard
and fast I . swung; was John Barley-
corn.,, I swept every human thing be-
fore me, but John was always hitting
back when the gong sounded. ' vr r

'There's only one way you can beat
this booze thing, I tell you, and that
Is to jump out of the ring and beat it
before Old Booze gets set for ' the
knockout punch."

Sullivan then quoted 'statistics
which, he said, proved that more
money ia spent for liquor in the Unit-
ed States than is expended for run-
ning the government ,

' The small audience heard the for-
mer prizefighter with deep attention,
seeming to be as much interested in
the man himself as in what he had to
say. Afterward John L. expressed his
pleasure at the result of his first
temperance platform appearance and
said he would keep right on.

"Before long 111 fill the biggest halls
I speak in," he asserted. " !

. ,

when" he is ' making a forward pass.
The penalty for the offense Is 15
yarus. r "..v.; .''"; Z'

4. A forward pass out of bounds Ear
ing touched; 8 player . is incomplete.
Last year the ball went to the oppo-
nents on this play. ;

5. The. center must actually let the
ball go when snapping 1L .

;

,6. No matter when discovered illegal
substitutions shall be severely penal-
ized. ; - J

7. Swinging of the legs high on the
offense on the lino shall be penalized
15 yards. - yv::.

: 8. Sidelines coaching must be abso-
lutely prohibited. r : ; v

This last rule was made necessary
by the last important game, which
Princetch1 played.' In this game the
team was being directed from the aider
lines in every, play by an elaborate
system of ' signals r which the coach
sent to the quarterback. As' a' result
the ' team 1 was being badljr 'beaten
when the first quarterback : was re-
tired, and the substitute who, went in
refused to take directions' from, the
lines. I Watching ; the"t plays! I at first
hand he was able to gather his team
together and send them ; to tan over,
whelming victory. 'This waspreferred
to by the president of Princeton at a
banquet at. which men iromthe Biy
Four were present, and his insistence
upon the 11 men in the field playing
the entire game caused the old rule
to be put in force more stringently.
. .Quoting Walter Camp Mr. Jackson
said that the . opinion 'in the East
strongly :, favored Princeton ' for the
championship iu the coming season of
football." Harvard has suffered by' the
graduation of Charles Brickley, whose
drop kicking and line plunging hare
Veen such, factors in the Crimson sue
cess' of the past three years, and other
players. Yale is still struggling with
an; unsolved coaching j?roblemr but
Princeton, with a most efficient coach-
ing system.ahd , team of Veterans,
has. . atciexcellent chance tc clean ; up
her field." ' ' ; ; '. .

'
; . . ,

wmms
ri
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A special 1 effort ; Is being "made this

year $y'thfc committees having charge
of tennis"-tournament- s to V'have the
"foot-fau- lt - rule" strictly enforced - in
all matches.? The much-discusse- d law
reads' as. follows: .; "'Z'':''ZZZ':"'--

"The server shall, before commenc-
ing to serve, stand with both feet at
rest behind (i. e. farther from the net
than) the base line and within the lim-

its of. the imaginary continuation of
the half-cou- rt and side - lines, and
thereafter; the server shall not run,
walk, hop or jump before the service
has been delivered, but the server
may raise one foot from (and, if de-
sired, replace it on) the ground, pro-

vided that both feet are kept behind
the base jline until the service has
been' delivered." If ;a foqthe ,iifted
and replaced, there must - oe no
change of .position that; can possibly
be considered aZ1:2': V'

A ludge: of foot faults should aK
ways consider- - whether the player de-

rives any advantagefrom a technical
Illegality, in serving. .In general it
may be said that illegal deiiyeries' are
advantageous only ; when the service,
is followed ia the ;net. A , running
start, or .a gain of even a few. inches,
beyond the ,base line, may make all
the difference between a winning and
a losing stroke. ;.'V.v i,

Of the players who habitually run
to the ,net on their service the ma-
jority unquestionably make a- - great
number of foot . faults. -- Why 4 should
not the umpire call these faults, re-
gardless of the technicality involved ?
A special judge, seated near the base
line, is asked to watch at the same
time the . feet' of the server and the
ball that is being served. Is it not
far easier : for the umpire to ; decide
whether the method of delivery gave
the server an unfair advantage? .

ASTOR GIVES AUTO CUP.

NEW' YORK When the V Sheeps-hea- d

Bay speedway opens : October 2,
the S50-mil- e inaugural race'will be for
a, erpe'tual automobile trophy which
was :otfered today ; by yincent 'Aster,
the' event to be knownas the: Vincent
Astor cup racel : In . addition to the1
Jriophythe speedway management of

"fers' JS.OOO in cash 'prizes, for this
eyeni;;v..;; W;' J'r-:.- ...l;;::vf' .'
'H:Oni of the conditions of the Astor
cup race fs that no Car shall be eligible
to' cbmpete .unless it is capable of
making --an average speed of eighty
five ailes an hour. .

N EW CATCHER FOR ATH LETI C3.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Connie Mack,
manag?r.of .the . Philadelphia Ameri-
cans,, announces that he .has pur-
chased Catcher Myers of the Dav-
enport, la, club. The price was not
made public. v .

His latest undertaking is a private
enterprise, s No organization is . back
of him. It Is understood.

Further news of the Chinese 1 ball
team now touring the states is given
In the following correspondence from
A. Yap, special Star-Bulleti- n corres-
pondent with the team: '

Babylon. N. Y Augnst 17, 1915.
' July 7 Ephrata baseball club- - at
Ephrata, Pa. - : .:. r

We left Reading at 2 p. m. on two
big machines for Ephrata. It took us
about an hour and a half to get there.
The country roads were very good in
most places and we sped along then
at a pretty fast clla.
, The game was a very good exhibi-
tion,;, with the i Chinese at the ; bigger
end of the score. We went right into
the game by making twe hits and one
run. and two more hits and two more
runs, in the 'third. The Ephrata's , first,
spark of life was in the fourth- - inning
when they bunched- - three hits and
scored two runs off C Chin. They put
another run 'across the 'plate ; in the
8 even th innin g through a walk, ; two
sacrifice flies and a hit., and the last
tally in: th ninth through a single and
a double.- -' The Ephratas hit Chin's

alf cothers' of thelot; and
had it not been for the good support
both ; in 'the outhd;T Infields they
would have walked away, with the
game. ' '. ' Z "..... ,''-:.- .. '".;"" ;

- The score:
Chinese ...... ..1 020000 20 . 5

Base hits .,.'.2 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 2 8

Ephrata ...... 0 0 020010 14
Base-hit- s ...1 10 3 0 111 2 in

. Batteries Chinese, Clem Chin and
Mark; Ephrata, Doremus and Foltz..

; July 8 Loafed at Reading, Pa. ' '".-

July 9 Boyertown baseball club at
" 'Boyertown, Pa. ;''"'"'

With Holmes, a big southpaw, pitchi-
ng- for the Boyertown baseball team,
we were at sea to " his - oirerings, for
we only'; made six scattered hits,-an- d

collected but two runs.; They got
down to business at the very first in-nin- s;

by getting three hits an-- i five
runs.? Not being satisfied with c that
they nut ' two more runs acrosb tne
rubber and held a safe lead over us
till the' game was finished. We made
our tallies in the fourth and In the
seventh."..'. ,::.Z'-Z- :

'
ZZZ

'

, .The score j . . .
' '

Chinese ; V!0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0.02
Base hits . . . .1 0 l 0 o z i l v t

Boyertown . . .5 2 0,0 1.0 ,0. t 9

Base hits ..v. 3 2 1 0 3 1 2 1 13
"
Batteries Chinese, . Ylm. Bo and

Mark; Boyertown, Holmes and Stfauss.
Innings pitched Ylm 2. Bo 7. -

YESTERDAY'S SCOHES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

.0 NATIONAL LEAGUE r

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4, St.
Louis 3. : r' """' ':' ' '"'

.
' '

No other major league games toaa.
i v

HOW THEY STAND I

National League.: - i ;:...;" , ,.W. L. Pet
Philadelphia ............64 50 .562

Brooklyn .i.vv. 5 56 37

Boston' .... ... .... -- 61 56 .521

SLi Louis -- '. . . . . . . . . . 59 60 .496

Cincinnati Vi . . . . ....... -- 54 55 .496

Pittsburg rv.Vf J;.vi:.v;'.k59 63 ; .484
Chicago? . . . .vv;;.rr. . ..55 50 .473

New Tork 1..:;;W;;..52 60 .464
' American League. '

Pet,
Bdston ...... 79 39 .670

Detroit V 4 : . .79 43' .648

Chicago ....... .......t.,.75 44 .638

Washington V 58 .: 59 , ,.496
New York :..4 60 .474

St iiouis : . v.r . . . .47 73.: .392

Cleveland -- ;"... r . . ........ 45 75 .375
Philadelphia . . . . . - v. . ... 37 81 .313

FEDERAL LEAGUE AFTER
FIFTEEN STAR PLAYERS

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J, Aug. 3.
lumps A. Gilmore. president of the
Federal League, announced here today
that his 'league, was planning another
raid on organized baseball, and that
negotiations with 15 stars ot tne ra-tlon- al

and American -- Leagues were
under way. Mr. Gilmore said the Fed-

erals would endeavor to sign several
well known players in the fall and
that others would be found In the Fed-

eral , League training camps next
spring. Gilmore said that no amount
of money ..within reason would stand
in the way.of . the Federals if they
could Induce such men-- as Grover
Cleveland Alexander. J. Franklin Ba
ker, Eddie Collins and "Stuffy" Mcln- -

nis to sign contracts. : .
; :

TEBEAU fiASE IS'ClSMISiSEO.

v KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. -- 16. The
suit brought by George Tebeau, own-

er of the Kansas City American Asso-
ciation - team, to '-

- restrain Federal
League agents from making offers to
his players, was dismissed in Judge
Johnson's division of the circuit court
here today. .' --

' '

S. Wright: attorney for Te
beau, agreed with C. C. Madison one
of the Federal League agents, named
in the suit to drop action against
Madison. The judge then said that
as the other Federal League agents
named were not present it would be
inadvisable for Tebeau's attorneys to
ask for a further continuance of the

': 'case' --j :.:vV
1 Tebeau's attorneys said a new suit

would be filed immediately. :

AH Calculations of Fans Up::t
By Erratic:Vcrk cfTcams in

v Intcniai:.; .;Lcb:ue ;
V

Strange reversals of dope have fea-
tured the playing oT the International
league. Over a week ago the Meijis
started their series here by taking
the Hawaii 'into camp with great
ease, but the following-- day the Port-
uguese turned the trick with almost
equal celerity on the visitors. On the
tame day the Jf A." C:- - routed - the
Chinese. - '

: '

The games of "Saturday and Sunday
were a sad blow to the fans who figur-

e-out dope. ;In;.ajword the dope
wasn't worth; a Mexican; paper peso.
The Chinese .began 1 upsetting . things
Saturday when their -- brilliant ninth
inning rally, overwhelmed the lleljis.
Then on Sunday the Portuguese, who
had appeared to be the strongest .team
in the league, were downed by the
Hawaiis,' who had seemed far the
weakest. In ": a. bitter ten-Innin- g

r

struggle. Z':Z.,- ;

The. anticlimax came when , the
snappy local Japanese team brcke.to
pieces in the middle of their sccslca
against, the. MeiJIs and were fairly
driven, from the diamond by the one-
sided score of 10 to 1. t . .

There is only one explanation for
these queer twists of fortune, which
is . that" the international leans are
not. sure of themselves. At the bat

AQ A 1 -)

-- We are told that the Fee! 3 will la.
yae New York City, and offer big in-

ducements to Christy Mathewson to'
manage'the club." Mathewsoa n!ht
become a good manager hi Eoiia ha
miht class with' Mordecai Erovvn and
other , distinguished ' perfumers who
found a 4dl2erence between r.zr.zz'.z
and .playing. tla..t5?tr,'.:i, owners c f

clubs have shown poor judo-- -t ti:r.e
and time agaia ia their selscti: 3 cf
men for managerial pcsitIc-- 3. A Etzr
performer may possess the q:':tle3
that 'make a leader; tut net nec : ; : xri-l- y.

Good managers are few, a-- 3 that
may be why "so Tmany ; experiments
prove failures, bat' If the c vn:rs In-

quired more into the qualities of the
men, they selected rather than the
amount of advertising-the- had receiv
ed,'.le8s money,, .would te thrown
away. ' Charles Comlskey broke away
from tradition -- and- custom when he
took. : Clarence Howiand fcrJ a Ir.iier'

.4.

vex
on

and you

7.

Closed '

they, axe erratic any cne .'of th : i
may either fan or lift out a tc--. r.
In the fls:j they may pull off a ti -- r
douhle cr tlie stand and Jussla t:v?
ball whlla a man gets, to first Ti..i
chief result cf this ia t.v.it
the games are full of climaxes zr. I
anticlimaxes. No one in the bleccLrra
knows what to expect" A five-ru- n

lead seems to count for nothing. Ca
the other hand three men oa tx?cj
and ncne out' also seems to co- -t fcr
nothing. It all depends ca-th- e way
In which the great God Fcrtuna will
turn his and while this may dl
gust the careful fan it never fallj ta
bring the average breecherite to Hi
feet yelling. ; ' -

The games of this week end will
in a way break up the tie which ex-
ists now, all the teams having a

cf 500J How it will brt- - i;
is impcssihle to say. The MeULs r.-- y

be a tit Etrcnger than they have t a.
Several cf their men have'not yet I

3 acc'.Inated, and they may tj
la share for the fines. .Cut
ca the ether, hanaV any cf the lcc:3
rr.-s- y show Ecae astonlshlsg burst cf
T "i r- -i sweep. the. visiters iff.thr'.r; A
feet CI vc-u- eyes al stick ycur
hand ia th3 rab bag!

Etaadlaj cf teams t. --"' ' "'-'- -'" P. W. L.

C. A. C. .... ... ,v i ... "2 t 1 1
Hawaiis J;.v 2 1 l
P. A, . C.-- ; . . . . 1 . i . . . . 2 1 1
J. A, C 2 1 X

elqw is. an enlarged fac-- y

simile of the world-- :
k n o w n V. D. Red

Label

wBouf: exception.

MADS'

lLV-'b- .' Crotch

head,

ensulr'

B.

l.-3t-eai cf placing the burd:a ca
dia CcIIi-- s' shoulders.- - Tha pu'
thought Cciilns should7 have .1
rr.e ls r:n:f. Collins valua to. t' i
teaia.r.3 a player was a.kac.v:: r
tity. Virvei from the leader. !

pciat, ha was an unknown qu;- -'

If Cc-Sr- hey had appciatM bin .

rr L2 ht have s;.;:?!
th:..- - Tr; cf the trials cr.l t:
tin--3 th;t era la:U. .

Tzr-l- zz a club. Cclllas
i:..3 e::: . .'.;J cf'hlni. Oa tha c".

ti'i, r.z land, has' Eh.ora .son. 3 c:
thj , Mr. "Coml3key beli:
he tzl c:::crncd ia tin. :.Ja my
cf. th!-hir.- T. Mr.T. CGmi3k:y playe 1

hrii rioht, yet the usual ord;r
thh--3 wcuIJ-have'beca'.'t- select i

lir.3, tha treat playing star, fcr.
'

m-aas-
sr's 1 ositioa . -- . ,

"'; . .' ' -

a' SiTAn.---"

V.'rl Dawsca, a young, expert '
Southern California, made hl3 .

ce tera cr; ecrance at. Lcagwocd, '

d:J net distinguish 1 himself, as-- :

tcea expected. ; .Eastern, critics. r
have seea new stars rise out cf
west alaicet every season of re
year3 were'locklng for another r. --

la Daween. However, the vi .
--

quite ycur. j and thi3 wa3 hU f.r.;
rerler.e3 ca' grass courts, so he :

car'.Iy reeera himself in the-th- r

fnr we:'.:3 cf play that yet lat;
L;.':r3 th? championship week.

which is seyed

: t :

.not accept it.

,

d - J La

. ) w

RV.D. Coat Cut UnAer. ' :

York.. .

Unlec3' the f"Athletic Underwear1
shpvnto you has this B.V. E). Red
Woven Label on it, it is B.y. p.

should

Tradi Mark R. U.S.PaUOJ. and Fareign CtiuUruj) :

r
, t; : Union Suits (Pat U.S. A. hiru and Knee Length v- - ,w

$1.00 Drawen 5 Oc and upward . .
'

- ; . . . and ". upward the Suit. , ' the Garment ;

'ZfzZ'ZZ: Z2:ZZ-Z':- "' Z r'ZyZ:Z'ZZ- r:Zv

Be very, very sure that you are getting --

1 B.V. D. You can be positive of it, if
you will make it an unvarying- - prac-
tice, to look fir, the B.V. D. Reel
IFoven Late. Don' t take anybody's
say-s- o, but . that of your own eyes. ;

ffi?$yP:: Company,
New

uncertainty

necessarily
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HENT AUTO.

is. Cadillac, only 12 per hr. Wm.
T. Harkow, phone 51C8. C242-lr- a

AirrO PAINTER.

City rt'rts Chop. Klar. nr. Coats
tii.t expert t'-t-o and carrlaja paint
tr; all ircrk niaranteed. 215-t- f

CLACK6MITHINQ

Cli'TiIi gratlag. Iron doors, caciia-cr- y

repaired aad generaJ tlaclcsn'th
Kclirp T7crlr Sbcp. .ICS Her- -

t it C:34-Cr- a

, CUY AND CwLL.

Xizz-lz- , watches and Jztz'tt I : t

: i
CAM coo vor.Ks.

Ct!tL tiitoo fcraitcre; CC: E:r:l
r't tt c:::-t- i

Cf CYCLE STOnC.
II., Tc :'!-- ; i, Enna, nr. Be:;'--'.-- , tt.

c:r ca all bicycles aid t'cjc'.3
, c:io-t- f

XI. i::i.!a, baby carrli.a tires r
ur;5. ICrtaca tt. TeL iz:z f- CC8-t- f.

Her: . nrrc::;,PunchboTl HI;.
C27S-t- f.

I' r-- r. wC

C:- - 3 Icry, Bcrctiaia tc:r Z.!:.:!.
373-11- 3

:

CUILDCn.

C147-t- t. '

Li .
'

3 C:C3;. tallies, :r-.-- r

t.-T..(- - '3 'ff
cczzeat Trcrk,

r
It., 1578,- - II. K. UCIO,
:r. c:::-iyr- .

W Tt" c:y Ccr.structica Co, Tcrtccir
J t r; firet-cl:r- 3 wcrk; tel. '44C?.

Y. rcV-jchl- ,
rhcne-4S22- general ccr-tr::l.- r

rnd builder," r'ti".-- - V.. 1 f" f -

Y. .:::;ilirs ccatrattcr,' bulllcr, cq-tic- l,

atone work; phone IZZt.
e:c3-tf-.

Oil I rztir-- r Cicp, CS5. Ecreta-!- a;

. t;l C;:S; carpentry, rrcr
tr:;-:- -

:; :" CK3--

T. I cc-tr&c-
tor L .':r,

ca-t.z- .

r::i; jL:e 1837, Bcrctirli tt
- CC31-t- f

II.' r:.':.i, ccatractcr and t:"f:r,
pi!:':r, rcr hanter..'. FLcra IZZZ.

H:- - Draylr- - & Buildla Co.; Ul.
till; tUll3 teL 1SS5. ClSO-t- f

:t3, ccatractcr, 1831 S. Cirr tt

C C:: Tvccitr::t:r, 7C2 C. Clr tt
CDTS-ly- r.

i TzzzHjzzzil, cotrctr; LIcCta::;:': 111.
I . .

6115-tf- .
,

:

. .

n. rt;fi. p-- ter; Kuc ttr:;t
C175-t- f

; ru.'ll Cc-tr;t- !r- & Bailiia Co., T:!--r- t;

:t!atcs funishgd. ClCJ-t- f

ft

CS.'iTRACTCr. AND CUItCIT.

Gs3. 11. Tan ad a. reaeral cert. ;t:r,
! t:Uriate

C:-::- ci

! f Cizio Co,
A 2i:i. Cca

k trr:tz.

f

IZCZ9

f

house

furnished. No.
Building. Tele;-c- aa 2157.

L2C5-t- f ;

Nuuanu and Vlneytrl. Tel.
tracts buildiars, r pt

cement "work, cleaar lots.
kS227-t- f - "

T. HclijtihL ccaeral contractor, 2324

t.Cii Phone 2356.- - Reasonable
kS227-t- f

CRYSTAL W0RK8.

Etuo, enraTti5, PauahL nr Zlaunakea
C211-- U

CARD CASES

tilntzs and rlsltlng cards, engraved
or printed, in v attractive Russia
leather cases, - patent detachable
tarda. Star-Bulleti- n ofgew. 6540-t-f

CLOTHING

V for your clothing as convenient
?ta a charge account with The
.odel Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t- f

- hinner They say that in battle 100
- - ,ets are' fired for every one that
A3 effect Chauffeur Very 'likely,
j faetlmes' pass as many as 200 "ped- -

'sns ierore I -- hit ' one. lioston" , script
1

CAFE.

Tee TI. Chan, chop suey house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and coo L

All kinds of chop suey; open -- until
nldalsht 119-12- 3 Hotel ttreet. V :

Boston Cafe, coolest plac In town.
After the show drop la. Opes day

: and cSt Eijoa theater. Hotel EL
tcca-tf- .

Cclcntla Lcadx r.ocna; Quick sErrice
trd c!:i-Ils- ri our nctto; cpea day
tad cllL IIctcL opp. E&thd atreet

--The Earte" Bethel, bet Hotel and
IIlz. A Lice place to eat;-- . fine
Lczra czollzz. Opca niht aad day.

k:::s-t-x

C.1- ;-j Cifa..Catxtsstlil netli
nzizziiz. Al-ic- a, ccr. lltrchiat CL

- - t:C3-t- f : :

II::-- 3 CiT:; E:rct:.-!- a ts. Alilta tt
CAKCC

l:r-aoy- a, Kirr. rr. Lil.ha; Jap. cakes.
v. - - - 4, m w

CUT FLCZHO... a cut Cowers; UL XC21

r.-xcrs-
, Tcrt tt Phone 1147.

clzanins a:;d dycincs. ;

r.cyil CI:tl:3 CIcanins Chop, TeL-214- 3

CLOTHIC CLEANING

Tha ri:z:-r- , clothes cleaned arid re-p-irc- Jl.

TeL S123, Eeretania-Emrna- .

T-- - . "- - 4f-'"- f"

'
1 i '

i --ntiwa
. c!.;c:;z;;:

rV:t, fre:b chickens.
'

c::i-c- n :.

CLCTHZ3 CLEANINQ

C utrrl-dres- ' and peats cloUea
tic-:!- .

. u:s Nuuanu, teL 225D;;r
' ciCD-C- a "

;

CLcp, TeL
tU clcthcs and hats cleaned.

; CU2-S- 3 'v.;-;,-

T L 3 r ; -- ! c! ; tl : 3 dyed, cleaned,' re--I
'. ' r 1 r- -: -- red. Port, nr. XIukuL

' At.. 21. --
.

JL D. C. Lcz:Tctcry; clothes cleaned.
- '

.
' 1C4-C- a - '.

Ctcan clc .In,' Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.'

Ii jc ::-- t izzl Quarters. to display
j: ;r i .:r::.3,tx Hilo, era Ozorlo's
cU:5. ' ' J ' - E343-t- f

Che J Do; J:e!ry, drus; 119 Elas.

Ef.'rLOYr.tENT OFFICE

T. KakirLhL 24 Ecrctanla, nr. Nuu-
anu, fzt ood ' cooka, yard boya.
Phcae 4311; rc:'.l:nca phone 451L

rhene 412S for all kinds cf help, or
call at lis 3 Caioa tt, cr write to P.
O. Ecx 12C3. Eespontihility and
prcr;tnc:3 our tpecialty. J. K. Na- -

ruso, canajsr; - i 6106-t-f

Japm::3 help of all kinds, male and
fenala. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st.

e 1423. 6054-t-f

Filipino Y. JI. C Queen & UilCa- -

nl ets, will supply all kinds of help.
C. C Ramirez, Mgr., phone 6029.- -

6126-t- f r
;

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4S29; j
Aiapu su, opp. napia iTansu omce.
All kinds cf help furnished.

101-t- f k '

For. best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t-f

FURNITURE STORE.

Waklta. cut Sowers; A Aloha Lavne.
.

1 : . 6106-t-f AAA:!
TakliuchL cat flowers, fruit MoilillL

a; . 6106-t-f.

- FIREWOOD A

Tanabe Co Pauahi. nr. River st, teL
-- 2557; firewood and charcoal, whole
sale and retalL 6140-6- m

FURNITURE

S. Isono, King and "Alapal streets,
New asi recendhand furniture sold

-
. . 6218-3- m

5 r a a: "
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ARTIFICIAL GARDENS.

T. HIrano, 1013 Palama, phone 4277,
will design and make artificial gar-
dens, i 24S-l- m

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Puka CaokaL naw fruitj; Frlsoa rd.
612Mf

HAT CLEANER

Harada,' hat cleaner. Telephone 3029.

::-- MOToncYCLCv

Honolula. 47yclery Motorcycle tup-- c

piles and repairing old. motorcycles
bought and sold.;; 'Klngi and; Eereta--?

xUarttreet; telephchet. 6CSS.
tu . - -- ;v'.i.6183-6m.-:i"ir .i

WASQN..

T. Yamamoto, Beretanla VUoiliiII; all
kinds of stone monuments. - 6 22 4-- 2 a

PRINTING

We do not boast of lowb prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but -- we "know. how", to put life,

. hustle and go Into prlntod-matt- er,

and, that la what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job

. Printing Department, Alakea Street;
AEranch Office, Merchant Street .

E2S3-t- f

PLUMCZrV

C. Imoto, 515 'Klag, .nn.Lilihv expert
plumber and tinsmith; phone 2073.

; ; .' 'V .6153-30 t--i '.'

S. ShirakI, : 1202 'Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and ApaperhangtngA ' All

'work guaranteed. . Bids submitted
A free. ' A A 4 'k5328-t- f

Dtiii Tnv inn rmiir i i '
it

4--4

Nosan Shckai, watermelons 7 AalalLwe

. RADIUM."

T. Takari, Hlgoya . Hotels . Aala , it,
'agent for Jap-Radiu- m punka.. A,

' 622S-2m- A .';. A' '. ": '

SODA WATER

The' best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water WksA That's the kind you
want Chas.'E. Frasher, Mgr.'

A:- 6106-lv-r

SHIRTMAKER.

Yamatoya; shirts, pajamas,:: pad? to
order; absolute satisfacjtlon guaxan-- .

teed; now at new location 1305 Fort
- at, opp. Knkut stTel 2331; V

B. . Yamatoya, shirts, .pajamas, kimc-n- os

to order. Nuuanu,' near PauahL
A rr-W.W-i- 5523-t-t V , A sir

"

H. AkagL shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st

SOFT DRINKS.

Our. soda .willAmake your, business
grow, t Hon. .Sodav W&terr ,Wks cnas.

E. Frasher, Mgr. 61CS-ly- r. '

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners.1- W. Oda,
t prop. TeL 3212. A : 6183-t- f

TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts.
; A- - v-- 6181-t- f ; ?:A - ..n-A-

TAILOR

O. OkazakI, tailor, HoteL nr.' Rlrer st
v- -' x - -- 6106-tf A':

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. MIxuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired.-? 1284. Fort, nr. Kukui; phone

' 3745.

VEGETABLES.

fesienea of Savor) for --tar
poses; ready to use. COSS-C- m

Ozakl Shoten, mdse nr. Mnakea
60764m

Adelina Patti
ars

FITZPATRICK BROS.

FOR 'RENT.. a
Five-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent S35. Apply John
l Doe, 761 Rabbit fane." A

Try this style of "display classified ad. ;

S a a9c PEnLnra pz?. day
rV:-.a,4- 5c PER LlilLTPI 7ZZ A ; ; A

'
':g-e;lajt- is a jn-iin- e ; adi Everyone "

a ;itbai:io0ks af this page will seo it tX'h slince. .

Avg:tAs;:G
;7 r sWe advocate this form of dvertisiaff for those 5

;:Mtiso little,

tisingand yon.can take as ninch space as yon wish.,
'Try it and be convinced of its merit. : t a

;AA;AJfA?;n;i::

IN THE UNITED STATES .DISTRICT
Court for the ;Terri$gry of. Hawaii.r Action brought ;i.ln. x safd

M District
Court and the. Petition , filed in the
office - of the Clerk of hald. District
Court, In . Honolulu. '.'A'it a 'A

THE UNITED STATE3 07. AllERI-CA- J

Plaintiff, 1 ysA LUCY PEABODY,
.et als; Defendants. ''Al,; A-- '.
A THE PRESIDENT OF' THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF 'AMfiRiCA.' ; GREET-
ING: A:. j r

LUCY PEABOD3J j iOpACE KAHO-AUI.-'i

THE !PPDT ATAlJT 'EPISCO-- '
PAL CHURCH 3N 1 1 HE t IIAWAIIAN
ISLAND3, a corporttfta organized and
existing under , su by. virtue of the

Al7DT.trZ .11 . . ;Y rtNRY BOA'D
EE3TARIC5; j illSTLR BEATRICE,
whose full and true name Is unknown;

ttu 1 '; tan i - fis 1 1 ikno'wn ; ' itHE
QUL.EN'3 : 1103117Ai: V corrofatlca
organized andf ekflfng under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii;. ; BRU.CB1 . CAKTWRIG HT,
Trustee xader the Last Will and Tes-
tament cf EMMA, XIALELEONALANI,
d :c?ased ; .THE TERRITORY CF HA-WA-

C. II. , BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COPANY. a" corpora-
tion organized .and existlngv under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
cf :- - Hawaii; ' and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE . and
JANE f BLUB; ' unknown owners and
Claimants, A "

v. Aa Ax.-.:.y;-;--

You. hereby directed to appear
and answer the-Petitio- n In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In? the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty . days , from and'
after s,erviceupon.you;of st certified
copy of PlalnUff's;petItloailhereIn,' tci
gether with a certified, copy of this
summons,; v.;- - fc:..t:;:; ; ;r

And you are hereby notl(fed tliat un-
less you appear and "answer as above
required,' the said' Plaintiff will take
Judgment - of - condeihnatica of ,the
lands described la the Petition herein
and for any other

"
relief demanded in

the'' PetlUon. - : 1: a-- -

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

AB. DOLE and 'THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEM ONS,"Judg-
es of said' District Court this '10th
day of June, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred- - and thirty-nint- h.

' A w . :'A, '

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
a ; Qerk.v - : ,-

-.

(Endorsed) ' v . i

--No. 87, UNITED . STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawait THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als. SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
j; W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor-
neys. '

United States of America, plstrict of
A HawaiL ss. -

: I, A. E. MURPHY, aerk of the Dis-

trict Court; of .the United States of
America, in and for the Territory, and
District of HawaiL do hereby certify
the foregoing, .to- - be. ArfulL true rand
correct copy , of the-origin-

al Petition
and Summons, in the case , of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA' vs. "

"LUCY PEABODY et als., ai; the same j

a rumiiiM ait rtniniu BilU JLL L I1H IQi

ubiwhj owiea uiuwm voun,
xerntory or-Jt- k '
AaAa AA.AA By F. L. DAVIS,
a; A- - , . . ,. , Deputy Clerk.

a.- - 62a3m ).

REMOVAL NOTICE
v .A - 'v. - a.;

'

Drs. A. C. and Or EL -- Wall announce
that they have moved their office's to

the fourth floorof the-- Boston building;
abWeliayCo! - 'A v219-3- m

Honolulu Product CbCi Beretanla and office of the Qerk of aald jcourtA- - ;

A Smith "Sts, Hawaiian
' fresh fruity J IN ' WITNESS, WHEBEQF, I have

,,; " 6197-3- m
-?

hereunto Jet iny hand AndAsif tee the
- t ; WHOCE8ALEW'S'Jcookta

King

VA

more. attractive than tho v

jary fbr.this'forii cft i

VjvFilOFEC310:iAU: CARDS
; MADZ1RA EMwROISZHY A) A

lira.. Carolina Femaadcs, Urioa ,tt
Maislra emhrcidsry, luncheon sets,

A bahy caps and dresses. Cp octal ty of

! ? kE222 tN- A :"

HYC7.AULIC ENCI.MIR.

Jr?. T.
' Acw-rA-

l:- clvl. , ; tylrxulla cnar.
- ' 'A; . : ' L3A3-t- !

i - -

t

Y; ' TacLlyamj, expert cxsri3, teL
9 ;AH ;a A- -- a 6187-3-

K. Oshlma, massage, phone 1827.
e::o-t- f ! - a

curcicm cHir.cpccicT
Ccn.3, corns, ccrrs tU foot troul'.os.
r Mclaeray's Chcs Ctors, Fcrt ttr.ct

Dr. Merrill. tf
- A MUSIC INSTRUCTOR. A

Ukulele instruction, accompaniment
.and solo specialist A. A. Santos,
1187 Garden lane; phone 2310. .

A;. A 6243-t- f J

y. LEGAL ' NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT. COURT OF THE
- Frst Circuit Territory of HawaiL
In the' matter of the Estate of Mart

tina Barenaba !Jilias Barenapi! of Ho-
nolulu, "City and County of Honolulu,
deceased; ? 51 i"; .:-.-

.
r

i On reading and filing the petition of
Mrs.i Agnes Barenata Makaiwa of
said Honolulu. , alleging that Martina
Barenaba. alias Barenapa died intes-- .
tate at Honolulu aforesaid on the 24th
day of August' 1315, leaving property
Within the jurisdiction of this cour?t
necessary tp be administered upon,
and ' praying that ' Letters of Admin-
istration issue to the petitioner.
a Jt is ordered that Monday, the 4th
day of October, 1915, at .9 o'clock a.
m. be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition In the; court
room of this court . in the Judiciary
building In Honolulu, City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, at which time and
Place all persons concerned may - ap-
pear and show cause,, if any they
have, why said petition should not be
granted. a- a A a

Dated Honolulu, August 30, 1915.
"A A- - A, iy BY THE COURT, v

A . A. K. Acna, Clerk.
.6236-rA- ug. 31, Sept 7, 14 & 21. A.

'a'A: .. a ;.A NOTICE., : v. a
- !' AAA':AAi:; ,v

No freight will be received by the
Inter --Island Steam Navigation , Co.'s
steamers on" Labor Day, Monday, Sep-
tember 6. A' y- - ' f 256-5- t

Freight for the steamers Claudlne
and W. G. Hall sailing Monday, Sep-
tember 6,' will be received on Satur- -

day, September 4. ' 'r 236-3- t

NOTICE. . 1

i During - my,, absence from the lerri-tcr- y

my sons, J. S. Nott arid Bert. S.
Nott will act for, me-wit- full power
of attorney. ,

A,;
- A a,A A-- A JAS. NOTT, JR. A

Honolulu, August 28, 1915. - a
rW A; .6234-3- t A'; .a'aI' .A'A':

. ; NOTICE.

. The'entire business of the Standard
Poultry CoA with all rights, has been
taken over by the firm of Dharamdas
& Watumull, and all credits will be
collected by that firm, as will be paid
all debts. - A - A..V

'

:.a,-
A 4 STANDARD POULTRY CO.

,August!23r 1915. t
' ouvA'- a:. - ,A,,;; 6254-3- t Av ':.

v

i A "'. - . - -

'FOIl RETT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 115. $18, 223. 323. S33, 333, $13 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort

A St, between Kin and Merchant

$83 Comfortable home, 10 ptly. furn.
rooms, two baths (Ruud heater),
hardwood floors,' all mcsQulto-proc- f,

'large shady yard, kept by, owner.
Keeaumoku st Bishop Trust Co.,
Ltd. a a -- a C2is-t- f

Nel -- ooa cottage, ccdsrn Improve-
ments, etc.; 8th ave Kalm'-k-l, nr.
corr llr Tel. 272 L a C:i5-t- f

Frnishsl ccttoa, 5 rcom3,'e23 Hotel
.? st, near Alapal tt . M. Ohta.

Furnhhed ccttara ca Alawa II:!;ht3.
-- TeL' 1811 C::3-t- !

FURNISHED COTTACZ.

All ccnvenlczccs, Ganzol pi., Fcrt and
Vineyard sts.; cc-tr-

al; .tel. 131L

Furnish-- 1 cctta3 at Cctt2j Crcva.
Tc::r'-:-- 3 1C37. ' - A CZCMf

FURNISHED LOCl'.Z.

Martias The cleanest and mcst r 13- -.

onable,room3 In the city; hct z.zi
cold bath; mosquito proof; wilkln-- -
distance; $3 to $10 per mcnth. 627
S. Beretania st -- tf

" FURNISHED HOUSE.

$30 Cozy house on Falolo side, Kal-"- .

muklr three bedrooms, mcsulto
proof; sleeping porch," parlor, kitch-re- n

(gas), bath, eta Will rent
for $23. A "" - t23Uf

- ; Bishop Trust Co.

WA'ITED.

Cverycne 1 with' anyth!- - j for ' ea!3 to
'"Play ' Eafe." .; Cczz'.Izt's tha fao

- tors cf salo3,; succ :3 'a planning
'an 'ad Ms more .

t-- t!: .ctory Vzzi
. knowing ' "how . it tz: . zz i" .wards. - Ctar-Eu'lotl- a Vant 1 j

, -- "Brizj Hems the' E: wOa" evtry
.time.-,--;'-- -

- E3At

Dealers to, Increase tnelr tusineos by
. selling soda from the Iloa. Coil
Water Works. Chas E. Fisher, Mgr.
, 61CS-- 1 vr .

WANTED. ,

Clexn rt;s for vlp!r..'. Ctir-C.'.'-'.'-- k

effka.- - . .
Clil-t- l

, YANTED TO EUY.

Gcrsp m:ta!a and r-to-ir. H:nl
, Junk Ca, tZO i ".--j CL, P. O. t:x 732.

C173-t- !

SALESLADIES WANTED

Five bright capable ladk3 la each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to $30 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept 119, Omaha, Nebr. ' 6120-6- m

SITUATION WANTED.

First-clas- s white chauffeur, can be
had by the hour or day. . 134 Bere-
tanla st Phone 1488. -- Nr. Fire Sta.

A A. aa., 6255 6t .
' :

Filipino boy. who ' can cook, do" gen- -

eral housework and attend to yard
wants work. Phone 4G36. 6233-2- t

Ft. 4 CL- -
Indian mctocycla, 1311 r.cdel, 7 h. p.; .

tandem, e'.octr'.: llLt, 1215 sU;t:
. 2 Etrro? tatte:!r3;.r--a 2 ncn'A.s: '

guarantee i In zzel ccr.dlt!ca;-pilc-

$173. .Arrly J-- s. Gltt), ALi.
e::i-c- t . a

The Trnso c :v!r-- e, V :.:
vent: n s : a.
In s:nd!r c"t l.::3 cr r
nciuia : 3

ac-t- 3 f t!

On Alswa Hr!r-t- c, i t c la- -

proved; c-t:- .l t'.r 1 1

c:::tf
Concert rrani p'.-n- o; j At 'A3 - :

ntnt f:r a hall cr eccr!; c: t :

TIC: rrlca now $17i. A: I ' :).
T, A.,' tL.3 c'.'.zz, ' ' .j -- At

r.A.l c: rtD Li r::;
city. Ih:n3.lS3l.
Tank c! Ila- - all tA. C A

Z.xrt I.....,!.. l; .re:
'

Hndrome Ctui:L
7rit3 to i : J, t:

c:::
Inter-Is!- :

t.'.

LI.
I ..:- - 1

FLA

.4. . U.
VI
WWi ". T.

.

br"p-l:- .

box ::a
CCCO?iUT FLAATC

Coconut plants for - o , 1

risty. Ap;iy A.D. I
- Kauai.. t- -.'

;Fou;;n
Fl2t-bctca'tc- -t '

.t-- y,
-t- A-!-

Owncr c :'.! "

A i:il Kantril.'l ;

Dron ari whli3-r- 4 n: 3 c
En3v. er3 t nzr 2. fot.
Reliabla - Auto C'.A.p,'
RlA;o:i Eto.; rc.vord.

Pocl 'tbock tetcon I A.
q. ::. r:rt, Hotel zi. r

'.II. G. 1 1A.1I; ., Da r
A ward. -

5 .

splaker c zz. ' "1

.' BA-l.M-
N, Gir y. rr. 71

von Let.u.mosn-- I loll ,v e --

. I :.: r : 1 C

celAr, rers:- - lly cA' i c A . :
res - IA:;f, t':3 ; A ! . .' .

r.sichsta, ar.d r.:'i: : . t! ; ; A'
ercr WHliira l.zi v "t'
of the ''house tha-t- 3 c!
la r.emcry of th3 se-A- ". c' t ?I
st. 5 list year at tba tA:? cA t : .

laraticn cf war. -
3 ;

In Germany the. tit! a cf IAa '

attaches automatically to t'A ;: .AA.:
of chancellor cf tha er A.". s'.:'a
secretaries, ambassadors, : 1 i..:r-shal- 3,

generals and certain 1 : c .. t
officials.. In sor.a caee3 t' 1 x'.J.t t'the use of this title is givea
by the emperor. A .

. ..

Seven trackmen' were - k!!Ad near
Mount Union, Pa., when : Peoryl-vani- a'

passenger train cr--- :l i'io
then. --. ' - v a .

'I -

A.aA tTf9f . y

.Y ,
..:

. ., . On the Shore.

Find snotlirr hathinj girL
,A A A-- . ANSWER TO YESTERDAY S TVZZLZZ.

iWt Ai! . down In lr--- .
' - T 1t1.t lMX'r r2ht trnfr ilwn l'



A- -

.v. ..

"

vLoniteoraa;. ;

. CrSrfeert and Ccntractoff '.,
"Carr; jell Cliy, KonololU.' T. rV
; Telephonei 2:10 andi458Zj' .

r.VcHEsr EY C 0 FFEE CO.

V COFFEE .ROASTERS
; O;aleri'In Old Kena Coffe's

rilERClliNT 6T.HONPLULIJ

DO IT .ELECTRICALLY
4

HuiVSiidn Ecctrio Co.; ;

T

'WIRE FENCES AND GATES

," Thevery teit fcr,every use.

f f 'j; CAXTELL5f -

' Atiea Street
. ...-....- .

CrZClAL SALE ;

Cri:a Linen and Pe rses'. YYsfct
- ,,.':, Patter.'.,': :.

YEE CMAfI 4 CO
Corner Kir 3 aniT ::htl CtrsU

'CUZIL r, "JEWELRY' Altf)
, i;oveltii:3 '

'. XJL' : t: : JET7ELIIT :
' '

, I. J,. 1TY CO.
'

,'. ' r!-- T ii Lcthel Streets '.

During rr.r aT"sc:.ee from-th- e

citr Mr. IL rhilllp will have
cl-.c-

. 3 cf 'eII work, and give
, ireful attention 'to "

. jAr :ct jr',
. . i : - -

;.

t .
C'

I
LTD

, , r -

j : I

;r.'C:,l.v I
I

'u ;n V. cr;.a Cc.

. v .... ... -

. . . i
. t

, , . w (

C. Z :;' i fcr Ptr.t '

r At'. . ., i' ; '.lira.

- - ".VriU- -j Tc:
'. ...WAltAN PAPER: -

cj: rLY co.ltd:.; ,
"

Q - i l s:-s- . 'lictcl.:-- ;

v. r .,.G:n.-i:iT.- -

f V

. MUTU' L TLCPHCW4E CO- - L.fD.

. PACIFIC ENGluEERlfiQ C
COMPANY.' LTD.O

Ccneulting,. Designing -- and.. Con---
! ' etructing . Engineera; ,

Brides, Buildings'- - Concrete -- Structures,

Steel .Structure. Sanltaxjr Syu;
tema, R e porta, and-Estlmat- on Fro--

'.vttarpalas In O.her I'ianoa J

" .5 PIJAYKK-.TIANOJ- "." L ?
tWaYER VrANO'CO,LTD-- r. ;J

j 168. hotel Svrett. : ;Phone 231V J

if 3'" r f r-- r'r T

7 rvcr. CCFCr, f (ICt LICK CWK
' . I inc. IlODtllt MIll.'tOITOcri. tk9 fine itoici,

"Oallie Beach '

At
.
yaild!dw

YOU VILL FIND THAT ;

I iI7"r ViUa"
. faal Accommodatlona' for L-- s;

die and Gentlemen. Phona

''.:. LUXURIOUS AND V
' ? COMFORTABLE !?
. STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
1C3 ROOMS. 50 BATHS

. 4. 1
4 -.

' c " r--

nearly 1C03 feet eleyatlon, near dc;ot
grand Ecenery; ae t&ss fsMag. Fo?
jaxticulara addrcra E. U Kruss,'

'
VTft-tlaw- a.

rtcse CSS3.

Cea the Wonderful- Marina Fl
v. turea ln KAr.ZCHE CAY
' Clar' tsttomed aall -- ar.d rcw-- ;

: tc.la for hlre-Cc- :d Meila
ti .. . Cerved. - ' '

A. L, !.?acKAYEt,Prcprlet5f

Ycu izn't reilly' lova Hawaii
cnt!l you hava c::.ned, danced

t v end t!e?t. at .th..' T -

: CEACICE HOTZL ';;?

;"; J. H. Herttihe, I.:ir.s;tf
. .... ...... i. . -- .' ... .

;

.f

.
Llm!t1

1 1 :

, "Til: CTC FOR CCCD : '
' CLCTtiEC .

A

"

L3 Ciridlr:. . K!r: ,CtrCrt

'
L:livered In any q;;ntity at

- any ttrr.?.., Ph:ne .11C3. , ,

OAHU ICE col .v
L

S p r;i n ic i e s;
t - VERS d CCC1CZ, LTD,

'11, t

Your 3 E-- ::r :

NOTIfK.G COUNT3' LIKE--- "

CZRV'Cr. WE GIVE IT. '.
KERChNER VULCANIZING

i : . CO, LTD.' i ' .

1177.A?akea St. ; - Phena . 2434:".
' FUkland, Miller" Tlrea ...

latest Cars. phon2 r:?; :

rGarr: McMillan, Sam Peters v
, Aatsn Rodrljuea, Frank Baker ;

' M. F Coata, Tony Cavaco'v

MltLIIER
V . HONOLULU MAT CO,
. : Hcftl SL, nrt Cethel tL V :

: r-- : T ... , .

; we'll watch it: 'v fe' i ,
; Have sua .protect 'Vour '. .

lee A
' Bowers' Merchant. Patrol :

'Hotel St, hear Bethel St V ';7,

NA"MCQ1V; CRABS ' packed Jn
; Sanitary,' Cana.' Wiod lined. ;
vl Nuuanu ; SLl near KIng St

Drv Glehhing

. FR EN C H .'LA U N D R Y

? businessman i .

- .!?:.yOUii.'.sx
..NEED'.

i Moore

4 '.-

V

I Havraiian Ilevirs Cd
Umttsd i--

Young Hotel Bldg..;

Toyof Pandna
". For Men, Women and Children. ,

t1
"; '.:V ''"V K.' UYEDVC' v:'- -'

I-- '
"

1C23 Nuuanu CL .
'

HEYW00D 8HCE1. .
'' 5X0 and ?:.C3 ' V

?-- ,Vat

th.-,-
y "V

MANUFACTURERS CH0S
: STORE -

IF ITS AT THE IDEAL .

; V ; r IT'S CORRECT:
IF' IT'Sr CORRECT, ITS AT

''...-'-.--
' . THE IDEAL

76'HotCtrct,

MELCA
USCS THE
MACON xl HAM
LIN. v ,

BERGSTRO.M
1

MUSIC CO.,

Phoenix Hose... .75c ,

Fhcehlx Sox.s.;..Cs L .

THE CLARION r '

;i5

i V
i v ' - " j r

t
DRY C00C3- - '

v. .;Fprt";cL'.-.- - '

,4. r --

I I!. HACKFELD cVCO;
LI.Tilted, -

Commltr'on Merchants.
HONOLULU v

HAVE YOU" HAD YOUR .FEET
, "FOOTOG RAPH ED"? YETt, ,

;v.'.---. .. vx ;

N : REGAL COOT jBHCP'v
Fort insf ' Hotel Ctreets ; 1

HONOLULU MOcic CO.

"V ? Evarytr.l-- T Musical

v- Fort, jiext to.es Clarion, - f

v Ths Cert Home-Mad- s C; d ,

. 112J Fort ft Phcns 2124

-

,t
I SWhehfFate.Leiads5
il rumps - ine cara.
readsSwect -- Shop

.; '': :. '"' '

Pnone 149S, , " '

:
.: J - FRANK W. HUSTACE
Automobllea .'and.- - Motorcycles

i;'. !x-- i Repaired. 1 '
i

42r Queen, SUrear Judiciary .

. . ; : Butlding. y ,, .;

i - V ARTISTS' MATERIALS '

' "WATER COLORS ILS'"

'"'v?'1- - i ' at the ,
;

"
:

irtONOLuCu t PICTURE PRAM. .

,ING--AN- SUPPLY CO, t ;
A- Bethel near .Hotel.

Motor .Trucks

vE ;w, ;ELLISoI agent, ir
Pantheon Building. Phone 5CS2

n New, Manila;m : HAWAI I &. 80UTH f
: r SAS CURIO CCi

'! Young Building . ' '

4 RESOLurroN-N- a 223.0-- 3

J3eItreolTed by. 'the Bqar of Su
pervisors of, the CUy andCoutity of
I fbnottlu Territory of Ifawal. thlt
the sum of Four Thousand Ninellua

same is .hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the .General Fund in the
Treasury of th City jand County for
aq jaccount to.hknown as Purchase
Four-Whe- el - Knox Martin" Tractor.

Presented by

, ' - SuDenrisor. :

Honolulu, Auguat 26, 1915.
'.'." ""y

At a regular, adjourned meeting of
the Board xf Supervisors of the City
and' County of Honoluu. held Thurs-
day, August 26, 1915,he loregping
Resolution was passed on First Read-
ing and ordered, to print on the follow-lowin- g,

vote of . said board : ' . . . ;
: Ayes: . Ahia, Arnold, "IlolUnger,

Horner, L&rsen, Login, Shingle. Total
7" '

' "'. .'.. ,"
Noes: :. Hone, --j :;' '. VV ; i' ,' E. BUFFANDEAU.

T- - Deputy'Cityrkrid County Clerk.
I .S 6254-Au- g; 28,0 31

V RESOLUTION NO 229
' , . - ...

j.Be, it' resolved, T)y the Board of Su-

pervisors .of .' the'r.City. and County of
Honolulu --Territory, of Hawaii, that
the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty
Dollars '.'($1250100)' be and the same is
hereby approprhxted out of all moneys
Ii theCeneraJFund .of the Treasury
for the following. purposes, to wit: ?

Malnt enance 'of Au (omobiles . . 7S0.00
Departmental, incidentals , . .t 500.00
v Presented by ' :

'

'4 y,. DANIEL LOGAN.
Y:y ', "'i ' Supervisor, .
. Honolulu; August 26, 1915.- - , -

At a .regular adjourned .meeting- - of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
end County, of -- Honolulu, held Thurs
day, August,, 2,5, ,1915,,. the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read- -

ing and ordered. to print on, the follow
lowing vote of said board: ? .

. Ayes: Ahia, Arnold,;, Hollinger,
Horner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total
7. ;v; 4 ,4 Uj-n-

Noes: None. ; :.';;'. .

; y.'Sl E. 'BUFFANDEAU :
- v. Deputy City and "County CJerk,

'." ; C254Aug.:23; 30, 31. ";
. V;.

w
. RESOLUTION. NO. 234

- Be it jesoved by,:the Board of Su-

pervisors 61 the City and ' County-- ; of
HonoluluM,Terrttory ' of , Hawaii,, that
tne; sum, or Fifteen Hundred Dollars
($1500.00) be . and, the, same Js hereby
appropriated out of v moneys , in, the
General Fond, of Ufe Territory fo'tthe
follow in SDUTDOse to witi
Ma!?tenance RpaCsyiJqnoIuIu $1500.00'

rTeseniea oy , , v . v. ...

'
; ! v -- ROBERT TV.;SHINGLE;

- " '"i' i-- ' i f uDervisor- -
HonowluVAugusre; ; xX

, At a Ve ular adjourned, - meeting', cl
the Boi.'rd of, Si: - srvlsors of, tbe City
and County ofnionol.lu.'heldf Thurs
day, ;August 2$, 1S15, the forcoin
Kesoiution was passed on First Read-
ing and ordered toT print on the followr
lowing vat of .said boardt. - ' ' ...'- -' .

i Ayes t V AhiaA Arrold , Hollinger,
Horner, Larsen, Logajt Shingle. Total

. Noes: None: :' !r? r ;e.:,buffa,'deau,.t
; Deputy-Cit- and; County .CJerk"

6251-Au&'- 28 3021,- ;

SEALED TENDERS. :

' Sealed tenders will be received up
to and opened at 12 o'clock .noon oi
September, 1, aVpI1915; at Ihe'orflce
of the City ; aod Couhty Clerks Room
,N6. ; 8, Mclntyre , building; for furnish
ing all materials, tools and labor ne-
cessary to construct! additional "quar-
ters at theTolIce Station, city.:

Plans,. speciflcaUoas'aid'formot
proposal may be had, upon application
and. a; deposit of five dollarst$5.00)
for 'each. set 'at the office of the.Build-irl-z

"
Inspector, Kapiolani building , f tThe Board of Supervisors reserves

the Tight to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.'

r :i D KALAUpKALANI, JR,?
v.-- . i City and County Clerk.
, 6247-Au- g. 20, 21 23,-24,-2- 5 26, 27; t

f- RESOLUTIONS NO 219.
-"- .

, v -.-
-

I Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the CUy and -- County of
Honolulu, Territory:' of Hawaii tnat
the sum of One Thousand Dollars
($1000.00) - be aid i$e same is hereby
appropriated out of : all moneys in the
Sewer works Fund of ' theTreasury
for an account known as Maintenance
and .Upkeep ' -- f I ,

; Presented ; by ,

V- - v -- ; ; W; LARSEN,-- .

f:'&?S?y- Vv Supervisor.
: Honolulu, Augustl2 1915; - V; .

; Approved this . 30th day, of August,
A. D. 1915.,'- - - ' i T'V -

y ' - ; JOkN ' C LANE,
Mayor. City and County ;of Honolulu,

T. H. -
.

.i-v- .f ;.

: 255 Aug! 39,31; Sept 1;

RESOLUTlbN NO;217

Be 4t Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of 'the City and .County, of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Twelve: Jlundred and Fifty
Dollars. ($1250.60)be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the .Water Works Fund of the Treas
ury for ; an account known' as Mainte
nance and Upkeep.- - . : i .

' ".".-':- ; .'v- -
' '"

.Presented bT: . ;

--' .-
- "t-- ;.. ;VV LARSEN,

':- - 'r. .'.''.V;"; Supervisor .

Honolulu, August 121915. ; :

Approved, this . ?0th 'day 6f August,
A.- - D.1913.

MayoivCity and. County ct Honolulu

,f IN 'U1YEH TOU
TODAY'S 5E1T8 TODAl, (

r,::7E?.iETJ7o; 0?! ".
. . II.--: 3Zi7:G.D.

1v.Tr; Hi to i
C Wednesday; Sept 1. V; ' ':

San Francisco Hjlonian.-iMatso- a
str. rii. ; . . . .

" '
.' c .

Kaoai vr 1 Hi? tiC V
V ' Thuraday Sept. 2. - v. V

Maui-Claudi- ne, 11. str .

Friday, Sept 3. A
Maul. Hawaii Mauna'Loav L--Ii str.

E TTSrL3 TO . 1
. Wednesday; Sept ,K.

HIlo Mauna Kea, I.--l. str. :

Thursday, Sept" 2.'-- ' . : '

Kauai W. G. HalL J.-- L str. --

. ; Friday; Sept 3. ;

Maui Claudlne1M str v ''

t XUTX3

i Malls are due from .'the folio wing
points as follows:1 i
San Francisco Hllonian, Sept 1. :
Yokohama Siberia; Sept 6. ,:. o
Australia Sonoma, Sept 9 ',

v

Vancouver Makura, Sept, 7. ,v - "

Mails will depart tor. the following
points as follows: ; .;' .

San Francisco Siberia Sept 7 ,' .':
Yokohama Mongolia, Sept l.: , 'c

Ventura, Sept 6
Vancouver NIasara, Sepf 17. ; .

Logan, from Manila fcf San Francisco.
' departed from Honolulu, August 4.
Thomas, from ; Eia Franclsco to M

nlla, left Honblulu August 14 . ;

Sherman, from .Manila to Honolulu
and San Francisco, sailed; frpm Ma-nil-a

Augl5. : ' . . ';" v' .:.

Sheridan from Honolulu to En Fran
cisco, arrived May ,12; still at coast

bix, .from Seattle, to ManIla,.C-rarte- 3

from Honolulu, July 27. . ?
"

Warren, tUUoned at .tha Philippines.
?- , ,.-

-

1
e

: Per Matson str. Wlihelmlna, August
31. wm. P. Alexander,. Miss Fnoeoe
Arleigb, A. B. Arleigh, Mrs. L. Berndt
M' T?him. ?.fisaV TrA rtrftdfnrfl."" M.

Brasch, Mis3 Z; M. Bre'ckenridgeH.
C. Brown. Mr: 11 CL"Brown and daueH- -

ter, Iis3 Dora Buckingham,; MIs3 Al
berta Budd. C. Ca8terdyK. Mrs. C. Cas
tendyk, Miss Marion Coron, C. H. Chat
field, Mrs. K. S
Coldwell, Miss 'Ermine Cross, Miss
Ruth' Davis Miss A. Decker. Miss Z,
de La Nux, j Walter Doyle.Cbester A.
Doyle, Miss Josepaine ueyo, miss iu
Faast B. Faast,. Miss. Winnlf red Far:
well, ? A. G. '. Fase, Mrs. , A G. Fase.
Master T, Forhes, W. J. Forbes,
mt&. vv. Ja f orces easier, r . u.
Forbes, MrsL. C Fiain.Mlss E'O.
GatSeld.-Mis- sp E. Glenn, . Miss Lucy
HGutberlet Richard L. HalseyMlss
T. Hamilton. 'J E.; Hamilton.. Miss' J
Hast: e,-- rg-A- IlastieJLi
tie. Miss. Mafioni Hastie- - Mis3 Maud
Hastings, Miss. Helea.llawl:es-Mis- s

Fern 'Hawkins MissM Hawthorn,
Mrs. JA. Hays, D. H. llayselden. Miss
Mirianv ITadzea. Geo. F. Henshall. MlRS
M.; Hewer, C. H. W Hitchcock, A.: n,

Mrs.5. Isabel 'Jennings,' Miss 1.

Jensen,, M. M. Johns Mrs.. H.
" Lv

Kerr, Mis3 Mabel Lockhart Miss
Lucas, D. Lyons; Mts.D.': Lyons,

Mfs, Jessie Mackenzie, Miss H. .
Marklev J.-- D. Maraues. Mrs."J. D
Martjues and ; child, T. I T.Iartln, Jeff
M'cCarn', John McCfossori, Geo.', ar

MloS .' Jessie McKay, : Miss
IfcLennon? TW. H. ' Meinecke, Miss L.
N. Meinecke, Miss Annabelle Mitchell;
Wilson Montgomery; D. EMooney, H.
S. Morris, Miss B Morrison, Miss C.
A.: Mumford-MIs- s R. E.Murphyfc E.
pf MurravSW- - Newman. Mrs. S.,W.
Newman, Miss Rena 1 Nuttlag; C. E.
Pemberton. Mrs. C EPemberton and
Chndr Miss F, Pillar Miss -- Grace
Power Hau., Mrs A. H. Rau,
Geo. F.: 'Renton, Mrs, Arthur , Rice, S--
V, Tsusseil Mrs. S. Kusseii
RusselL 11.? L.

"
Russell- - Miss

Gertrude . JRussell. Miss M . San
derson.: .Miss - 0 L, : Saunders,
Misa Elizabeth Sayre, C F. Schmaltz
W. Mra. Nj L. ScottMis' Daisy4 Cl.l
donMiss Hannah Sheldon, Mrs..M. C.
Sissnn. - Misa ' Ellen Sisson. W. H.
Smith, Mrs. W.: Hi Smith,; Miss Anita
Cfonlhona Xfrfl f ' .A StPVPTIfl MiSS

I'Ruth jStonn; Mrs.. U. , Storm,;-- ; Leon
Straus, Mrs. -- Leon Straus. and cniia,
G. D. Supe, D.F:rThrum;.Mis8 Elma
Tulloch, J. Unger, J. A unce, . Mrs.
J. A Urice, Miss Mary Van; Arsdan,

XtT. XTnnidu .?V.11rantimaiA&uuu. Mm... . ......A "Xlf,- Vll
Valkenburg L. MVetlesen. Miss
ise Von Wagoner, Sam Walker, iw .
ft WallflPo Mfa Ti L. Whittinston.
Miss A m; Whittlngton, Fred.WWich-mo- n

t? n wnnama: Mrs R D Wll- -

liamsand Infant Master Jlfchard '.Wil
liams, -- J. T. WlrudW-iWoIter- s, H..H.
Yost, R. I. Bentley, J. .Lindsay, Burr
Wilder. Mrs. H. Wnrtcvu. v. reien.
JB. Thompson. . ft.. . '.': 1 ' :

' . - . . r
- LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. :
.... ... . .

, .... . .- f ; :,
' .ij

-
. ' . ... : ..' .'if

' "

.'
'

' Hawaiian Islands' Oahn. Island
South Coast-Honorul- u. Harborf-Hono-lu- lu

Xhannel BuoylO 'tb be perma
nently discontinued, about'September,
1 1915,.: v ' ' ...j V ":; r ;'.

CV & G.: S. Cnarts 410, .4ll6.;4iuz.
; Buqy tist 19th District 1913, p.14.
VBy- - order of the cqipmissioner o'
lighthouses.' ' r ' ' "t ?- -r 'V'

' A tLARLECGE,
Inspector, 1 9th - Lfhthouse District!

..... "

i ... r r r V -

tids surr Ain r.:ocn
5t'.-- .

I MB 24 P. ;

a - P.
33 h a.

9

p Bite
,30 748 0-- sjM a. iio-o- t

"
1 Oil aiIW48

1 . 10 19 '1.40? e.isjit.17
r...

S Tf 7.. ml SU
P m 1 .

urn
--4 (ilU 80S 6.45j lrt p.Jt

a 10 1 tt 8 5 4, ft09lt0
i V I is!

Last quarter of the. moon, Sert. 1

" . .

N ...
f '. , .

FCrtsCA! FRA."- -
i Cor: .a .....w..

"Sierra .;.. ......Oct 23.
UAKE YOUR 13 1 S R EC Z R

C CREYER A' COMPANY, LTD,"

' . frcu caii fra?.c:;cc: i

v 88. Wilhtlwlna. ...... Aua. 31:
' 8. 8. Manca ...... ;l,.eVt 7

8. 8. Matsonla ........ .5 e;t 14

S. S. Lurilne. . . . . .Sept 21

"f S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle 'for H:n:ly!a abou.Septe.T.bff 11.'

'J) The.S. S. Hilonian of th! line v.ill f;r Can frji'c':';j fr:i
'Honolulu direct ezrryirj ciV.n p2:ier:trst on or about Sep.--i:- r

9th, 1915. ' ' 4 :. . . f .

", p-"-
Ti r "rfitf?? I r"T- - r- -

l;; i?..cr j : ' : :'.-c:-- . :
.

. v Calllrcs frtrn 1;:-::.- :j c il - j fJowlrj Jat:U - , ,

FCR CAN FRAi;Ci:C3 r T'T THE ORIENT.'

i Korea V. .' Au. Cl .. i (v.'x ManibK.AuT. 31

Siberia ;............. t. 7 , ' l.'i (" ii:'. cut aid in) ,

China ..;........ Sert :i , ........ ....;,.;, ).y Dcs. 4

? Manchuria ....... E:;L. -- j "'. v ; ;
t

f
'Persia ...... -n -- J 'vVvf. , '

;V:v'-":- " .'rc?.:cz;;:r.AL ir;r . t:cn Ar?LY,TO,f .
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NOTICE TO PRECL
ERS A' ID OTHZ:

;af?licatic;;c rc
OF THE MUTUAL .TILEPilC?: --

COMPANY. ' .

The .Mutual Te!?;h' " ' :f v-- : -

for' an icsue of r :t to t. 1 ? --
1

or 5 'gold com; a " "i t5 ' '
Octcer l-- , lS15;rc:: C;.. :r --

1920, (Jus October lr.i::3, -- i t: :. 3 r

cured by a trit d:cd cl c'.l 1- 1- r-- --

and- future-acquire- d jrc;rtr. . C! t

issue, bends to tha amc; --.t cl ?1

will be dicsei cf cn 0;tcLcr 1, 1313.

for the purpose cf rei: :r.!rj ths pre- -

sent ouUtandini of 6 bczio,
and the remainder will be held in tte
treasury, such amounU thereof as msy
be required to be issued from t!e tr
tlme, for 'improvements of ad addi-

tions to the.'company's plant ar J prop-

erty.' These 'bcnd3 will be, of .denom-
inations of $100, $500 and $1000. .

.

' The company, being desirous of ac-

commodating the' holders .cf ths 'pre-

sent bonds as, far .as 'prnctlcatle, of-

fers to sell to such holders, at tha Tate
of $i01.50, bonds of. the new i'sua to
such amounts as may be desired aad
as may, be practicable la vlew cf the
denomlnitions of. the-bon- d3 but not
exceeding the amounts of 'the1 present
bonds .held by the holders thereof res-

pectively. Accordingly; the undersign-

ed will receive applications ;until and
iricluding August 31, 1915, from the
holders xf the present bonds, each ap-

plication to set-fort- h the numbers and
aggregate amount of the present bonds
held by the applicant ftncY the amount
(paTvValue) fit the new bonds desired
by the applicant . .

' " :'- -

Applications will .also f be received
until ana including "August 2i; 1915,

from the public for such of said propos-

ed first $200,000-o- f the new bonds, if
any, at the rate'of $10t50, as .may be
available for sale after accommodating
the holders of the present bonds as
hereinabove, set forth,' the Application
In each case to'set forth the amount
(par value)' of new bonds 'desired, In
case applications are received from the
public in excess of the amount of
bonds Tso'available for sale, the com-

pany reserves the' right tp. apporln
such bond3 ;among the applicants ' in
anch manner as It may deem equitabla
aid to reject any or all appncjrtlojis in

hnl orin. nart' .'' v- -

MtTTlTAL TKLF.rHONE COMPANY.

V; ':;'. 5 . ;v:;;-- : r Treasurer.
i

" Honolulu. T. It, Angust 1319l'5. '
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I- - -- .1 Cltr X;ra U'M tzl,'
itL:.. .: t7:C) a, tx, 2:13-r-

.

li:C3 ju'c ns p. .
5:13 p. n., ;J:39 p: t-- l'

Fcr TTil'aw and Le": -
a. xn. f2:i) p. n4'S;C). p. U:..

- - -imvAnr; - - -

ArriTS HcIzIi L
sJna trl YTtas-r:- :; fr.rs
p. n - " ..

Arrirs Honofali fror: Ii tr :

Pearl City fT:45 a. n; 3::3 a..n,
11.C2 a, few P-- P

5:31-p.xi- .; r. n.
' Arrlvt HonoInla'lxoa. Wahlawa tz'

Lellehua . a. ru 1:U . --i

4:01 p. m 7:19 p; ra.' ;
"

Tta' Hal:: ra Llslted'atwo-h- i - :

train (only irst-clas- s tickets honcrt :i
leaves IliIulu every Sunday at S:'
a, xx, f:r Haleiwa hotel; return! ?t
rive3 .in Ucaolnlu at 10:10 p;. c 1

LtnitU EtC73 cnly;at Pearl Clly r

Walm29.:i -- V -

DaUy.v fHicert Sxnlxy. tScnf'7 c- -

cZ p;pcNi:oNr.' t r, c c.t:'.


